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The btst instrument at the disposal 
of a Government wishing to pee» 
suade another Government will al
ways remain the spoken words of a 
docent man. —Julai Camboti

® h e  Q a m p a  l a i l g  N e n r s
V O L M -  NO. 17» riRCULATiON CCRTIFIED BY ABC AUDIT

Strvfng The Top O' Texai 54 Ytors
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WEATHER
(Direct From Amarillo Weather 

Buroan)

. PAMPA AND VICINITY — Partlf |  
cloudy and fair tonight and Wedneo- I  
4*y. No important chango m tompor* 
atstrOf tonĉ ^M 17. ^ h  W edM » 
day 7A

( I I  PAGES TODAY) Waokters So 
•umlayo IS#

$1.5 Million Damage Set In Refinery Blast
Flood Wake Leaves 
Thousands Homeless 
In 6 Western States
Cold Grips Northeast; Heat Wave 

.In Third Day Across South Plains
By United Pirw Interaatioiuil

Floods left thousands homeless in six Western states to- - 
day and arctic cold maintained its hold on the Northeast. The ^"

into llL .third day' in the 90U^-__^ 
em plains. * '

Foe cut visibility Jo as little as 200 feet in the upper Mid- t ,  
west, halting aiT travel in parts of Iqwa and Montana.

Sub - freezing temperatures nipped p^ts of North (Caro
lina, Virginia and Maryland had up to 2 inches of new snow.

Snow and freezing drizzle glazed highways in North Dako
ta.

The number of homeless in flood-stricken Olifomia, Ida
ho, Nevada, Oilorado, Utah and Wyoming approached 5,000. 
There were 3,6(X) homeless in Idaho alone.
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Fire Continues 
o 'Burn Out' At 

Cargray Plant
Damage wu't •stimated today at between $1.5 million and 

S2-milIion in the explosion.̂  and fire that .swept through the 
Doirhester Corporation’s Cargr5>' gasoline plant near Skelly- 
town yosteiday afternoon.

The fire, which started when an Lsopentane tank expkxled 
from an unexplained cause .shortly before 2 p.m. yesterday, 

|4>urned out ol contixil through the aftetTioon and pait of last 
night.

Los Angeles Is 
One Of Hardest 
Hit Storm Areas

LOJ ANGELES (U P l) -  A «x -  
day itorm that battered Southern 
California with a fury unequaied 
in fix  yta rt wa$ over today—but 
in iu  wake was death, damage, 
and debris.

The first day of sunshine * in 
nearly a week Monday was 
marred by tb« death of three San 
Diego teen-agen who were buried 
when a rain-soaked cliff caved m 
On all, tha storm daimed an etti* 
mated M  tivea.

Damage from the relentless tor- 
rant that dumped I.U  inches of 
rain on Lot Angels ranged in the 
millions of dollars. City and  ̂
county officials said tha area | The Reese River sent 2 feet of 
might be declared a disaster area water surging through streets of 
in order tn secure federal aid (or 
repairs and reconstruction.

As much as I I  inches of pre-

The sun came out in the Los 
Angeles area Monday for the first 
time since Petr. I t  However, an 
other half inch of ram feli, bring
ing the six-day total at Los An
geles to 7.IS inches. Some parts 
of California had more than 12 
inches of rain during the period.

California counted IS weather 
deaths. The latest were three teen 
age boys killed Monday when 
their cave collapsed at Ocean 
Beach. ^

The latest California rain sent 
streams of mud 3 feet de .6  ooz
ing down hillsides. Nearly IN  cars 
floated down Los Angeles Beach- 
wood Drive and crashed into 
parked autos At least 41 roads 
were closed in the Los Angeles 
area and the Malibu Canyon tun-1 
ntl was threatened. j

Gov. Bobert E. Smylic declared! 
seven Idaho counties disaster | 
areas Civil defense officials eon-| 
sidered asking that California's* 
Loa Angalcs County be declared 
a disaster area.

EXFLasiON AND F IK E — This Ls the scene at the Dor
chester Corporatton's C:argray plant, ten miles west of 
Pampa, at mid-aftemoon yesterday when the holocaust 
was at its height. Huge clouds of black billowing smoke 
spewed out of the flames as tanks of volatile liquids ex
ploded. Plant officials said today destruction was almost

total although buildings and equipment .structures still 
were standing. The heavy Joss was caused by waiping and 
twisting from the heat, they stated. Fiuployi's in asl)est(» 
clothing, still wero working at the some today to contain 
the fire. (Daily News Photo)

cipitation fell in outlying areas, 
forcing hundredt of lowland and 
foothill residenti to flee their 
homes because of swirling flood- 
waters.

Several inciderti M mudtlidea 
wars reported Monday at rain- 
soaked earth forgad down hill- 
sidea and into atreeta threatening 
to move houaea from their foun
dations.

Actress Rhonda Flaming had to 
•vacua ta her residence, when it 
was threatened by a alidt and the 
SIW.OOO home of actor Richard 
Boons was e lto  periled.

In oM  insUnca, Monday after 
a prt - dawn cloudburst t h a t  
dropped a half an inch of rain 
in aa hour aomt IN  tona of mud 
piled onto a Hollywood Hilla road 
when a large retaining wall col- 
lapaed. Automobilea seemed to 
float downhill as they slid through 
tha oeza and stacked against one 
another, running into street signs 
and roadiiide trees.

The wall of mud pushed one 
house off its foundation and into 
the street.

The flow ran down to HnilywtxM 
Boulevard, closing sections of the 
famed street for several hours.

Another Kennedy 
Heckled In Israel

JERUSALEM, Israel (U P I) -  
Pro-Western students scuffled to
day with Con^unists heckling 
Edward M. (Ted) Kennedy, 
youngest brother o f the Preaident, 
when ha appeared for a speech at 
Hehraw Universky.

When small Gmmunist groaps 
bagan riioutinf “ Kanncdy go 
heme”  as tha young Boston at
torney entered a larga lacturt 
hall, crowds of othar atudents 
Jumpad the Reds, shouted them 
down and ripped up their anti- 
American poatari.

Kennedy gave the Reda a sinfle 
flanca and then went into tha hall, 
whara he received a warm wel- 
aoma and daliverad a 9 -tnmute 
apeech. Hia contact with B|| Reds 
was leas kartie than that af an 
athar aidar brother, Atty. Gen. 
Robert Kannedir. la Tokya fast

GoUbeni Moves Senate Grouo Awaiting
To Check Strikes 
At Missile Sites

B L. Bentley, plant superin
tendent, said the damage prob
ably woyld reach close to { 2-mil
lion He told newsmen today the 
plant it a total Joss, although sev
eral processing tanks are still 
standing The angine room on the 
south side of the plant was not 
desNoyed, but was badly dam
aged by heal.

After the initial explosion tha 
* fire spread and other tanks of 
___ pentane, propane and ga.soline let 

go in succession.
Officials of the plant, w h e r e  

some I* men were employed, said 
a1t~the workers were evacuated 
as were families of workers who 

' lived in seven houses in the Car- 
i gray camp, only a few hundred 
J feel from the plant.

Officials said 13 men were on 
duty when the blast occurred. 
They quickly ran out of the plant 
to safely.

Only one man was injured. He 
was Ernest E. Foose, 37, a load 
ing foreman. Foone, recovering 
today in Highland General hos
pital here in Pampa, was walking 
near tha first lank that txploded. 
He was struck in the forehead by

Full Report On Powers

a place of (Ivmg metal and blown 
about 12 feet. His shoulder was 
fractured.

Superintendent Bentley amid it 
was possible tha initial explosion 
oamt f r o m  a malfunctioning 
vnJva.

P o l i c e ,  highway patrolmaa, 
sheriff's officers, fire f i g h t i n g  
equipment and ambulancea from 
Pampa. Borger, White Deer, and 
Skellytown rushed to the scene at 
the first alarm.

Soon traffic in the eirea w a a 
heavy w i t h  sightsaera. Roada 
wera blocked off and officara kur- 
riad autoiUs through the a r e a  
with warnings of danger from 
fumes of highly. volatile iaopen- 
tane which were wafting through 
the area.

For hours it was Impossible to 
approach closer than 2N  yards at 
the blazing, smoking inferno.

Highway patrol officers v e r t  
stilt at the Kene today keeping 
spectators clear. Officers s e  i d 
there Is a possibility of expkisian 
whida could be sat off whan the 
tenki which were left steading be
gin to Cool.

Battle Mountain, Nev. Indian Vil
lage. east of Battle Mountain, pas 
evacuated. National Guardsmen ' that have interrupted construction 
were mobilized to attempt to plugiwprk at Air Force missile sites, 
a break in the Reese River dam.i Inter-union squabbling was list

ed as the cause of about half of 
the disputes in a report made

National Guardsmen used ba
zookas to blast an ice jam on the 
White River which sent flood wa
ters !• inches deep through Range- 
ly, Colo., and foioed IN  peraons 
to flee homes.

Schools were closed and high- 
waya blocked throughout tha flood 
areas.

An estimated 710 perannt were 
homalesa in Wyoming due to flood
ing along the Big Horn River, 
swelled by a faet-melting 100-inch 
snosv pock in the Wind River 
Mountain!.

Reaidents of many floodatricken 
areas were warned to boil drink
ing water to guard against con
tamination.

Snow tioacd achoots in a dozen 
Virginia communities.

Temperatures remained in the 
N s early today as far north as 
Kansas and Missouri. But the heat 
wave broke sharply and readings 
in the 30s were reported across

high of 34 Monday while Wichita 
Kan., set a record with a high 
of I I ,

Records also were seE af 'Mid
land, Tex., with a high of M, and 
at Oklahoma City, where a new 
mark was net for the second day 
In a row when the mercury 
reached 04. Gage, Okie., hkd a 
high of M degreea.

available today.
Government f i g u r e s  showed 

there uTr# 22 stoppages in Janu
ary that reaulted in the loa* of 
abmt 2 .SN man-daya of work on

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Labor] WASHINGTON (U P I)— Senators| At leaw two Senal# s u b c o m m i t - i m p a s s i o n e d  plea today 
Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg has I today apparently had no plans to tees wanted dcailad reports Commissioner L R - P o r t
moved quietly to check a sharp call Francis Gary Powers for tes-^what Powers had to say after his=,j^j,, rates reflect Jhe
increase in the number of strikes timony but expected a full report release. Chairman Richard B j ph.tosophy of “ aqual righu to all

on the govem m en fi interrogations Russell. D-Ga., of a Senate w a t c h - ,,  privileges to none.”  
of the U2 pilot. dog subcommittee said he planned |

The poaition of two key Senate to follow the matter closely. 431. setting out the var-
groupa became known after Sec- Ru.ssell said, however, he did not Kr*)es of water rates for dif
retary of State Dean Rusk said now expect Powers to be called 
Powers' release from a Russian in person before the panel, which 
prison repreaenied little progress ̂  rides herd on activities of the 
on "the issues that divide the Central Intelligence Agency.
Communist and tha free worUU.” ] *'We have had two or three 

Rusk said in a radio interview meetings at which the U2 matter

|Fort Suggests
Repeal Of City ^  a-l  - j  rWater Ordinance G o  A h e a d  F o r

Orbit Shot Tomorrow

the missile bases.
. This was the worst record for 

any month since President Ken
nedy established a special com
mission last April to enforce a 
no-strike, no-lockout pledge in the 
building of the sites.

Disputes among craft unions 
over job assignments s t a r t e d  
most of tha trouble, according tn 
a report prepared for Goldberg.

Stoppages at two installations— 
Larson Air Force Base af Moses 
Lake, Wash., and Lincoln Air 
Force Base at Lincoln. Neb.—ac
counted for S3 per cent of the loat 
time.

Goldberg atVeady has called in 
leaders of five construction unions 
to demand that thev live ap to 

. L , . tbair no-strike commitment. He
Nebraska. Omaha. Neb., had summon con-

that it helped to get “ unneces- wni thoroughly reviewed. We had 
■ary irritations" out of tha way, | been told of the negotiations and 
"but I would not draw any con- were kept advised of the prog- 
chisions from this return of Mr. ress,”  Russell said, in an inter- 
Powera with respect to questions. view.

CAPE CANAVERAL 
Spare officials went ahead today 
with plans to fire astronaut John 
H. Glenn Jr. into orbit Wednesday 
despite tricky weather which
churned up the sea in one of the 

ferent clasaificalioos of use. be re- Atlantic recovery areas.

(U P I) — |for a hole”  in the weather during 
the five-hour launching period, 
T;3C e.m. to 12;M p m. EST, or tn 
order the eighth postponement in 
two months.

In the srords of Robert R. GiN
Iruth. director of Project Mercury, 

pealed, placing everyone on the. the hope that the weather. the situation was “ touch and gn.” a| 
same water rate. "The country j would turn coep^pative by launch j Miami Weather Bureau officialo 
club, Fairview Cemetery end even; time, technicians worked through I said disturbeoces keep forming at 
the churches should be paying fjr,t phase of the pre-ahof'the aouth and of a krga  low prea-
their full share of cost for wa- of Glenn's rocket and sure trough east of Puerto Ricn.
ter." Fort stated Further, t h e I ,p,cecraft. j The trough runa east of Bermuda
commissioner said that if “ aome-i Lt. Col. John A. Powers, spokes- > up info Newfoundland 
thing IS owed the country club and man for the Mercury man-in-orbit' Tha forecast for Cape Canaveral
tha cemetery for any reason, the 
city should pay (hem and then

like Berlin or Southeast Asia." [ Russell said his group met with charging for water on «n
Rusk appeared on Washington' John A. McCone, director of Cen- 

Viewpoint. I (Sea POWERS, Page 4)

tractors involved in some of the 
disputes because they shared the

ADDICTION INCREASES
TOKYO (U P l)-Ju ven ile  gleep- 

ing pill addiction is on the in- 
creane again in Japan, police re
ported today.

They said N  boys and girls 
At Lubbock, Tex,, the high of! were taken into custody in Janu- 

M Monday aet a record for the;ary for using the pills as an in- 
third etraighi day. Even warmer j toxicant. It was double the month- 
weather was expected today. |ly average In IN I. ^

Paris Continues To 
Seethe With Trouble

P A R T S  (U P I) — Masses of 
French workers took a half-day 
o ff today and en estimated IN,ON 
Parisiam turned out to inarch in 
an elaborate funeral procession 
for eight persons killed in street 
riots last Thurday. Police did not 
interfere.

The strikf, led by the Commu- 
msf-run (jeheraT XaBoT Feder*^ 
tion, brought long distance trains 
all over France to a four-hour 
halt aiKl cut transportation and 
utility aervicc here.

Residents of downtown Paris— 
the "city of light"—found them
selves lighting candles because of 
a shutdown in electricity. Garbage 
went uncollected, many offices 
and J. factories d id . not open until

noon and mail service was spotty. 
Mights at the two Pans airports 
wete rut sharply.

The huge funeral procession 
filled the broad Avenue de la Re- 
publique and stretched its length 
to Perc I^chaise cemetery, where 
four of the victims were buried. 
TTie others wwe taken to ceme- 
t w " f r  mitWdr-Pwrtr —

Some of the mourners carried 
wreaths almost nine feet tall. The 
procession, led by Communist 
hnsMS Maurice Thorez end 
Jacques Duclos, took 34 minutes 
to reach the burial ground.

Former Premier Pierre Mendes 
France, not a Communist himself, 
rode in the impressive line of 

(See PARIS. Page 4)

equitable basis. We have had so 
many special deals so long that 
some interests think they are 
owed apecial privileges."

Mayor E. C. Sidwell suggested 
that a more detailed study should 
be made before the ordinance is 
done away with in favor of an
other rate program.

The commission, on receiving a 
letter from Gordon Lyons, Presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce 
and Board of City Development 
pledging chamber • BCD coopera
tion. agreed to a jomt d i n n e r  
meeting between the commission 
and chamber-BCD board Thurs
day at 7; 00 p.m. in the Coronado 
Inn.

IWttd The TT 
reading on the arnexetinn of parts 
of Zimmer Street located in the 
Jarvis-.Sone Addition. A second 
reading was also heard on the ea- 
tahlishment of a semi-commerciaT 
area on the weat side of Banks 
Street, m the block immediately 
north of the Youth Center.

The commi^oion voted t® accept 
(So# ORDINANCE. Page 4)

program, said that from a techni- oast some doubt on the possibil- 
cal standpoint "all systems a re 'ity  of putting Glenn through three 
in a 'go' (ready) condition." > full orbits. It said the cape was

"The launch is still set for not 
earlier than Wednesday,”  Powers
said.

likely to be ahroudad nrith clouda 
or fog which might continue to 
ntid-moming. This could delay tha

Weathermen were finding i t : launch long enough to ligsil to 
hard to make forecasts for mere only taro orbits.
than a few hours ahead because 
of unsettled conditions in the sea 
where Glenn would land if his 
flight were limited by time to one 
orbit

The decision Mercury bosses 
have to make is whether to "shoot

Technicians mOanwhila begpt) 
the first half of ^ e  tssoday split 
countdown, an ighpiistive item by 
item check of the equipment on 
which Glen’s fate depends. Ev
erything wem ell right. efficISli 
said.

African Leftists Join UN 
Debate On Cuba Versus U.S.

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. (U P I)
—T h «“  “ left wfHg“  o f - A frtra  ^jorr lo r  The
makes its voice heard for (be 
first time today in th* U N. de
bate on Cuba's charge of U.S. 
"nggreasion."

Delegates of Ghana and Mali 
were on the list of speakers 
•scheduled to be heard in t l »  Gen
eral Assembly’s mam political 
committee.

Diplomats looked tn (ihana

and Mali for any signs of

'intervs

Soviet Sumniit Proposal Gets U. S.'^aybe' Reply
WASHINGTON (U P I)—The U S 

answer to Soviet Prem ier Nikita 
-S. Khrushchev's call for a aum- 
mit meeting on disarmament ap 
poarad today to bo: "Maybe later 
- 4 n tsro conditiona "

The rondithms:
—That disarmament talks in 

Geneva make real ^ g t e s s  at the 
;n minisNrs le « « l  — n

a sunlf*'" V • V fp

heads of government Map ka.
—That teaskma in East-West 

crisis spots such as Berlin knd 
Laos cuntimit to easa 

Secretary of* Stats Dean Rusk 
Monday night le jn^ d  KhstMi- 
fh ev ’t propoul to biftal tho 41- 
nalion disarmament 
14 in Geneva at the summit level 

Rusk aaoL "Whet is nenr called 
fer IS some i^alemeMr,

(he disarmament stalemate i ic w o  | tuuu and datarmutad e id  qu-

negotiation.. .Wa do not believe 
(hot this tkind of negotiation cm  
btst be carried on at e heads ef 
g o .m ■ P int level."

Bat Rusk did not slam tha sum 
mit doer bdtaiilv ‘nie iv-iun. k* 
m M, "ought to be explored ftrst 
through lOliei channels with a 
posstbiliw that heads of pivern 
m.enr may he oMa then tn remove 
env remoBung ^ o 4 a  "of dzfier- 
cnce or put t h ^  linol omdusions

Into operation.**
Rusk's ‘̂ Matatncnt was made in 

a radio fntei eitw aa the United 
Slates conterred with alHes oa a 
reply to Khrushchev’s propoNi 

He appeared on Wafchinglon 
Viowpomt.

W s lOjectiun of a disotenaroeni 
OonfergKe staging at the summit 
ledel i^ e a re d  to ho aharod by 
the o t W  iM iar f e v N — itiU l in
volved.

British Ambanodor 4tr THivfd 
OraMby Gort, emerging from a 
meeting with Rusk Monday, toM 
mwamao; " I  don't t iu ^  it will 
ha aiMiaUe that heads of govsirs^ 
ment start Hus aomtfrMliim. Ag,a 
Iotas dat^  maybe.”

■ ‘ ' _ as ail ii-:
wa

mats hdre Oa

lor criticism of U S 
tion”  in Cuba.

The firat voices of the Afr 
Asian group wera heard 
when the United Arab R( 
and Indonesia coaieoted 'tk 
■elves with a geiwralMd_ 
for a peaceful,
Uavana-Washin 

T>i«
Asian
midst of oay 
ing a small 
jw  power.

But the Lathi 
undarsteod M hj

t l i  m(^ n
some p 
things.

way a f gmnfI hlMitraMy

fhel, a len g t^  
sion in 
voK i
thtilf n th ar thoa

and ia

Rhe.

irdi

It would bt.
r *- '*  ■■■ W 'jr\
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vearIHow Cafeteria

VOTE FOR COURtS T I

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY IS. I M  Q

LETS KEEP PAMPA THE 
FRIENDLIEST CITY IN TEXAS

I TOt̂  for the foUowhiR for the awards:
**FriefldHeat, Moat Courteo^i" WOMAN EMPLOYE

Got Its Start
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (U P I) -  

Tht restaurant of today probably 
owes its beginning to the medi
eval monastery, castle and col
lege, according to dieticians at 

rthe University of Michigan Med
ical Center.

Actually, the restaurant a n d  
cafeteria of today are relltive 
late-comers to the human scene, 
the food specialists report.

Group feeding began in the mid- 
j die ago*, when religious orders.

N m iio  ................................! ..........  ....................... I  ' royal and noble households and

Place of BualReaa ............................
"Frlendlieat, .Most Courteous” MAN EMPLOYE •
Name ... ....................................
Place of Buainens ..............................

I

Clip oat: fill in; and please mail the above te “ Friendliest, Most 
Courteous*’ Employo Awards, at The Pampa Dally News, Pam- 
pa, Teaas, er deposit la any one o f the 4 ballot boxes located at 
Cifizen.* Bank and Trust Ce., First National Ba.nk, Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce, er The Pampa Daily News — voting ends on 
Wednesday, February IS. Announcement will be made in the 
Febnsnry 2S edition ef The Nenrs. Store enmers er managers are 
net eligible. Vote ns often as you wish; use hnly the award vet- 

ballet which will he published daily in The News.

colleges found large numbers of 
laiRgry* ^fSdrts on their hands 

Man's desire end ability to trav- 
I el brought public eating places, 

first inns and tgvems that of
fered lodging along with food. 

I Poor tavern food service brought 
; pieces that specialized in food — 

restaurants.
According to University of 

 ̂ Michigan researchers, the mod- 
i em egfeteris originated during 
I the California gold rush. It solved 
i tsvo problems confronting the 

Forty-Niners — how to feed large 
numbers of men in a hurry and 
how to serve food without wait
resses.

Fish Study .of the younger -fish generation

CORVALLfS. Ore. (U P I) - !  seems to have lost k.
upstream to spawn in fresh we-

„ . . . .  ter. Young fish in increasing
S ^ t is t s  at Oregon Stale Uni- The fish normally spend ‘ he'r I „„mbers are failing to make their.
versity ere studying the m igra-■ first one or two years in fresh * migration, remaining in
Hon urge in steelhead trout and;\^at^r, migrate to the sea for two 
salmon to find out why so m any' or three years and then return

the streams to die without pro
ducing young.

638 S. Cû er 
Bl(X!ANEER 

SavIdr Stamps

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY 
PH. MO 5-5451

ii^DLGERS

Coffee
Lb. Can

ic
Kraft’i  Velvepta^

CHEESE a le n t m e
arnival

USDA BEEF

CHUCK
R O A S T LB.

Chunk Style

Bologna
I Lean Center Cut

mTibJ Porlc Chop
GRADE A

F R Y E R S
Lb. 29*

BACON Wright's
Budget

B $100
Hawkins

MELLORINE 1/2 Gallon

FRESH PRODUCE

RED

S P U D S
25 69*

Texas Ruby Red

Hunta 303 Can
Fruit Cocktail 23c
Hi-C 4Sh>z Can
Orange Aid . 29c
Swanann’a
TV Dinners —̂ .. . .  ea. 49c
hiKxl King
O L E O ......... . 2 lbs. 25c
IJiner’*;
E G G 5 ......... .. doz. 39c
Soflin 400 G)unt

FRUIT PIES Banquet
Apple, Peiarh, Cherr>'

*

G erb ern k  Jars

I

/ /

’ Topco

DETEREGNT
gf. box HAPPy V A IEH TIN P

DAY
F U R i r S

S U P E R  M - A R K i T S

Elna

CO FFEE W E O N K D A '^ .
B:ikerite, 3-lb Can

SHORTENING.................
Food Club Assorted Flavors ^  _  _  _
CAKE M IX ................ 3for $1.00
D.irtmouUi As.sorled Flavors

MELLORINE X...........1/2 gal. 39c
Allen Cut, 303 C^n m a«| /
GREEN BEANS............. . 12V2C

PEACHES BAR-T-RANCH 
SLICED, NO. 

2Vi CAN

TREET ARMOUR'S 
12-OZ.

. CAN

SUGAR IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
5-U . BAG

"Get Double 
Frontier 
Stamps 

Wednesday'
With Piirrha.<ie or More

CORN Top Frost 
Fresh Frozen 
10-oz. Pkg. I 2 ’/ 2

OLEO Elna, In 
Quarters 

Lb. I Z ’/ z
PRESERVES

E G G S
Nest Fresh 

Grade A Large

Zetter
lerry

COFFEE F n lg m
U. Cm

“M’m M’m GAUCAMOLE SALAD BRIGHT’

A V O C A D O S
California Large Calavos

LEMONS

B l o w  e v e r y d a y  p r i c e s
9  a t FURR’S

FRYERS U.S.D.A. ^  
GRADE 

"A"

m  m  Longhorn Brand
 ̂ Hickory-Smoked

r l A X I V l D
M  0  e

°° M l « wWhole .
w  w

PATTIES 1 C H E E S E
' 5 9 L  1Furr’s American ^  

or Pimento, 6-oz Pkg, M

Food Chib 

Can

BISCUITS
4 f 2 9

B A C O N

4 5 U^1  Swtft’r  Everiweet

Sliced

Calif. Sunkist 
Large Slz.-*

Lb. %

TOMATOES
Firm Ripe 
Full Flavor

Lb.

P I L L O W S
SHREDDED

FOAM
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Spy Exchange Focuses Attention 
On Espionage Struggle In World

,  , r
r--

• Edilor’ i  Note; TTie exchrncc
of m  pilot Fraftcis Cary Pow- 

^  ore for Soviet epy Rudolf
Abel hoe focueed attention i>n 
the espionage struggle going 

 ̂ on beneath the surface of the
cold war. A scries of three 
dispatches reports on the >if* 

* l  uation.

, By LOUIS CASSELS
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Espion

age is a venerable activity which 
an nations have publicly deplored 
and privately practiced since the 
dawn of history.

The Bible records that Moses 
sent spies into the Promised Land 
to find out how much military 
opposition the children of Israel 
could expect when they nsoved in.

Joshua sent secret agents into 
Jericho to check on the morale 
of its defenders. They returned 
with a report that "all the inhab
itants of the country do faint be
cause of us.”

The basic purpose of espionage 
is the same today that it was in 
the days of Moses and Joshua: 
to appraise the strength of an 
enemy or potential enemy, and 
make sure he does not spring any 
surprises on you. ~

If this was important thousands 
of years ago. when armies ad
vanced on foot to rrght with 
swords and spears," ft has become, 
in former President Eisenhow
er’s words, a "vital necessity”  in 
this age of nuclear bombs and 
continent-spanning missiles.

Russia and the United States 
have been spying on each other 
for years oq a scale unprecedent
ed in human history. Francis 
Gary Powerf and Ctd. Rudolf^ L. 
Abel were oidy two ^  thmisdnds 
of men engaged In this danger
ous, clandestine phase of the cold 
wrar, which will continue as long 
as nations have reason to fear one 
another.

How Russia spies on the United 
States, and how the United States 
spies on Russia, will be covered

in more detail in subsequent dis-j 
pitches. Thts dispatch will be | 
concerned with some features' 
which their intelligence opera-] 
tions have in common.

First, they are expensive. Offi
cial U. S. sources estimate Rus
sia's outlay on espionage and sub
versive activities at approximate
ly $2 billion a year. The amount 
availabe to America's principal 
spy outfit — the Central Intelli
gence Agency is a secret which 
is carefuly guarded by distribut
ing CIA^ funds throughout the fed
eral budget under various innocu
ous h e a d i n g s .  Congressional 
sources say the CIA gets upward 
of $400 million a year, and some 
guesses run as high as $l billion.

A second common denominator 
is the heavy reliance that both 
place on simpiv gathering up in
formation which is publicy avail
able. There is no point in sending 
a spy to take surreptitious photo
graphs of a city's waterworks if 
you can obtain a set gratis from 

I the local Chamber of Commerce.
A former Soviet agent who de

fected to the West told the FBI 
that military attaches, of the So
viet embassy in Washington are 
able to obtain about 95 per cent 
of the information they send to 
Moscow through public channels— 
For example, ordinary highway 
maps, industrial brochures, news
papers, magazines and broad
casts. and congressional hearings.

The CIA, in turn, obtains open
ly about 80 per cent of what It 
knows about Communist coun
tries. It buys every Communist 
publication it can lay hands on, 
and analyzes al)out 200,000 pieces 
of Soviet bloc literature every 
month. '  It also obtains road 
maps, railroad time fables, sta
tistical reports of Soviet govern
ment ministries, and the texts of 
speechas.

1 The higher percentage of Infor- 
[mation which Russia it able to 
gather openly simply reflects the 

I fact that America is s fret so- 
Iciety, while Russia is a polict

state. Part of the price a free so
ciety pays for keeping its own cit
izens informed is that it makes 
it somgwhat easier for foreign in
telligence operatives to do their 
work.

A third resemblance of U. S. 
and Soviet intelligence is that 
both make full use of modem 
technology.

The U2 plane which Powers was 
flying over Russia is a good ex
ample. This long-winged jet was 
designed to fly  at altitudes of 
more t h s n 80.000 feet, and 
equipped with cameras which 
could take sharply defined photo 
graphs of Sovir ground installa
tions from that heights

U2s made regular flights over 
Russia for nearly four years be
fore the Powers incident rreaterl 
an rntemational furore that made 
it necessary to caff them off They 
brought back millions of p.-̂ oto- 
graphs.

That Russian spies also use ul
tra modem techniques was made 
clear at Abel's trial in 19S7 Pos
ing as a Brooklyn photographer, 
this highy trained agent used 
such devices, as holloWed - out 
coins, cuff-links and bolts to trans 
fer micro-filmed messages 
Next: Russian spies in the United 
States).

Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM 

U P I. fv e ig n  Ngws Analyst .
The apgMatmMtiof a four-star 

general to head up United States 
military assistance to South Viet 
Nam ensphasixet just how dacpiy 
the nation is committed to halt
ing the march of communism in 
Southeast Asia.

The announcement naming Gen. 
Paul H a r k i n s  to the "United 
States military awislence com
mand, Viet Nam”  wes accom
panied by a Pentagon spokes
man's reminder that American 
forces in South Viet Nam are "not 
in combat.”

It is true that so far U. S. 
troops srt not stretched out 
across the country as they were 
in Korea.

The three or four thousand 
American military m e n  ta 
South Viet Nam would make up 
leee than e quarter of one ra- 
inforced U. S. division.

But the appointment of ■ four- 
star general to the new com
mand inevitably nriees the ques
tion. is the United States heading 
toward a shooting war ia Viet 
Nam?

Tha aaswer probably is that not 
even tha men st the top know 
for sure. They hope not.

But one high-ranking American 
fn Saigon grimly put it this way 
to UPI correspondent Merton D. 
Perry:

" I f  we have to out of here, 
they will have to shoot ua out.”

President Kennedy put it some
what more mildly when he said 
"w e are assisting in every way 
we properly can.”

That assistance includes Ameri
can-piloted helicopters to airlift 
Vietnamese troops into action 
against guerrilla, hideouts and to 
deprive the Communists of one of 
the advantages of their extreme 
mobility.

ft tnchides tough U. S Re^^ers 
who train the Vietnamese ia their 
own guerrilla tactics and accom
pany them on missions.

It includes tea patrols in an at
tempt to cut off reiaforcements 
from reaching the Commumst 
fighters from North Viet N tm .

In terms of money, it means 
that tha United States is invest
ing around $2 billion in the hope 
that South Viet Nam can become 
a bulwark strong enough also to 
afford protection to Thailand, 
Cambodia and Malaya.

Military men end equipment 
cen. if necessary, be withdpiwn.

f V lfh  - 
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Smuggled Photos Depict 
Castro Dungeon Horrors

S ILE N T  RAIDER— A s her crew  looks on. the second o f W est Germany's grow ing sub
marine fleet is launched at shipyard in K ie l. Tw elve  o f the deadly, 350-ton U-boats are 
scheduled to  jo in  the undersea fle e t  Scene is reminiscent o f W orld W ar I I  when German 
“ w o lf packs”  sent thousands o f torts o f A llied  shipping to  the bottom o f the ocean.

FUND-RAISING DINNER 
M IAM I BEACH (U P I) — More 

than 2,000 Democrats are expect
ed lo be on hand at the Fontaine
bleau Hotel March 10 when Presi
dent Kennedy addresses a llOO-a- 
plate fund-raising^ dinner^

TO ESTABLISH RELATIONS 
RABAT, Morocco (U P I)— Moroc

co and Communist Albania have 
decided to establish diplomatic re
lations. the Moroccan press agen
cy announced Sunday.

There has been no official an

nouncement, but the agency is 
controlled by King Hassan H 'l 
government. Morocco has diplo- 
Ttiatic relations with several other 
Communist countries,  ̂ including 
Russia, which is feuding with Al
bania, and China, its allv.

NEW YORK (U P I) -  A Cuban 
underground fighter still in Ha
vana nas smuggled to TTewTofli 
at the risk of his life a senes of 
concentration camp type pictures 
of life in Fidel Castro's Cabana 
fortress.

The photographs were taken by 
Hiram Gonzalez, a former Castro 
army lieutenant now a political 
refugee in the Argentine embess> 
in Havana. He fled the Cabana 
fortress prison a few weeks ago 
on his third escape attempt.

fn smuggling his pictures out, 
he told his colleagues in the .'Cth 
of November revolutionary move
ment in this tliat 4hiy=
should be distributed to the world 
end he should be identified, even 
if he became a "sacrifice.”

Gonzalez insisted he be identi
fied, Cuban exile friends said, be
cause he wanted to lend maxi
mum authenticity to the pictures, 
believed the first to be made of 
the lot of political prisoners under 
Castro’s dictatorial regime?

The young rebel officer spent 13 
months in Cabana dungeons to 
which he was sentenced for being 
too openly anti-Communist to suit 
armed forces commander Maj. 
Raul Castro.

I Gonzalez took the pictures with 

la  vest-pocket type camera tecret- 

; ed on his person. He haif never 
I before taken a picture. He took 
I many more thsui the 10 capable 
jo f reproduction, but most were 
I lost because of his lack of know I- 
ledge of photography.

Gonzatez said his cellmates in- 
eluded three founders of Castro s 
original 28th of July movement, 
who hot only participated in the 
un.succcssful 1953 attack on a Ba
tiste army post but in the origin
al invasion from Mexico in 1952.

U. S. reporters who visited 
fortr^Hw tn the early de» s 

;o f  the revolution confirmed the 
authenticity of the background in 
Gonzales' pictures. The pictures 
were offered to support what C^n- 
zalez described as "bestial treat
ment”  of political prisoners.
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ITS THE LAW ^ i f  I
A I

Division Of Estates Explained
The death of an intestate per

son (one who has made no w ill) 
may give rise to many problems 
regarding distribution of his sep
arate estate. In the preceding col- 
ufnn we investigated the manner 
of dividing the community estate 
upon the death of a husband or 
wife. Now we shall see t h a t ,  
where separate property is involv
ed, a completely different set of 
rules applies in determining heir
ship and apportioning the estate 
among the rightful claimants.

It may be well to recall that 
the separate estate of a husband 
or wife includes property owned 
by cither before marriage, a n d  
that which iP acquired after mar
riage by gift or inheritance. Any 
other property acquired after mar
riage i i  presumed by lew to be 
community property until the con
trary. is clearly proved.

Now, here is a general idea 
as to how your separate property 
will Se divided if you do n o t  
make a will wkh contrary provi
sions prior to your death.

If  your husband or wife s u r- 
vivet and if. in addition, there 
are surviving children or descen- 
daate of prevknuly deceased chil
dren. the children end their de
scendants immediately obtain a 
full (fee ) title in two-thirds of the 
real estate involved. The surviv
ing spouse receivee a life interest 
in the recnaining one-third of the 
reel property, which passes on to 
the children and iheir descendants 
upon the death of the spouse.

The rule for distributing per-

Perryton And Ochiltree County 
Candidates File For Election

PERRYTON (Spl) -  The first 
person to file as a candidate for 
city offices to be filled this year 
was Speneer Whippo who has en
tered the race for mayori'lncum- 
bent Draw E llis has not. as yat 
announetd IT Ka Mak re-alec- 
tion.

In the fipel few daya before the 
deadline, five more persons filed 
for places izt the Mny 5 primary 
election for county offices.

‘ Filing for tha Republican nom
ination, the eecond in Ochiltree 
county history, was Mrs. Thalua 
Gamer, seeking the county clerk 
post.

Three candidates are now con
testing for the County derk ’i  job, 
with the incumbent, Mrs. Helen 
Hergert, end Mre, Alena Drake on 
the Democratic ticket, and Mrs. 
Gamer on the Republican ticket.

Three men, e ll Democrats, are 
in the race for i^ n ty  Judge, seek
ing the place being vacated by 
Gene E. Steed, who is not seek
ing re-election. Seeking the post 
are Vance Apple, erhool tax as- 
seasor-coneclor, H. R. Slaughter, 
a former judge of Ochiltree Coun
ty, and Clarenct Morris, ■ teach 
t r  In Perryton Junior High School.

Iln. Ana Suitor and MrsPj'uan-

its Peterson are jp the race for 
district clerk, s new position on 
the ballot this year. That office 
is being divided from the county 
clerk's office under state I a w 
when the Ochiltree ewBRy poBula- 
Tioii iraiirlMid BKBC----------------- --

Bob Holt has filed for re-elec
tion as surveyor, the first can 
didete in that race for the selary- 
less county job.

Battles in the three commission
er positions up for election t h i s  
year were already drawn, with 
ne new eandidatea amwuncing in 
the last few days before the dead
line.

In precinct two, where incum
bent Virgil Olmsteid failed to file, 
the Democratic ticket has t h e 
ziames of David Regiar, Arthur 
Swink and Lester Baumazm, while 
W. I. Molesworth etande alone on 
the RepuMbean liefcat.

Incumbent Donald ScH is op̂  
posed by Leonard Littau in the 
race for commiasioncr in precinct 
aeie, while Keith McLain oppoMs 
Fay Savage, the incumbent In pre
cinct four. All a ft  Democrats.

IncumbUtt' ik^ounty Treasurer 
Carlos Smith, Democrat, is unop
posed for ra-elacuon.

IN PAMPA IT'S BUDDY'S FOR
Pampa's Lowest Meat Prices!

Fancy Fresh Dressed Plump M

Steak U.S.D.A.

BEEF LB.

t

T-Bone Steak U.S.D.A.
Panliandle Pure Pork

SAUSAGE $ 1 0 9

CUP THIS COUPON
KRAFT

M IRACLE  
W HIP Full Q+.
EXPIRES FEB. 14th WITH THIS COUPON

Wapco R.S.P. 303 Con

C H E R R IE S 17'/2‘
Hershey's Reg! 6-oz. Pkg.

CHOC. DAINTIES
descendants inherit the bslance.

scendants. In this case the sur- 
"ViVlng Ipouse inherits aii wf ^the 
personal property involved.

With regard' to real estate, the 
survivor obtains full title to one- 
half, and the other half is divided 
between your mother and father, 
if both survive you. If only one 
of them survives, he or she re
ceives only )talf of this portion.

[ 1 Morton’s Reg. Lb. Box Bame 12-oz. Jars Mix or Matchum Elmer’s Economy Large Size .. Do l 39cSALT . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . 10c Red Plum Jam, Grape Jam 
or Graoe Jeliv EG G S. . . . . . . . . . .

Libby’s Fancy 3U3 CYit

GREEN BEANS... I l f 4  For 9 9 *
White Swan, Tall Can ly/x

BAKER'S ANGEU FLAKE

COCONUT
y/2 Can

of the entire real estate) will be 
divided among your brothers and 
sisters (and thair descendants) 
who survive. If there are no sur
viving brof)iers and sisters s o d  
their descendants, then the o n e  
surviving parent inherits the full 
one-half.

Where no parent survives, but 
tliert are brothers and sisters and 
descendants, the full onc-hialf is 

I divided among these jurvivors.
And, if them are no partn lt or 

brothers and sisters (and t h e i r  
deacendanU) surviving, thtti the 
surviving husband or wife btherits 
al) of the real estate.

(This newsfeature, prepared by 
the State Bar uf Texas, is written 
to inform — not to advi.se. No per- 
■on should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an at
torney who is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, he- 
eause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of the 
lew... n

Del Monte I41. 29-oz Can

PIHEAPPLf GRAPEFRUIT 
JU IC E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■...
MAXWELL HOUSE

OFFEE Lb. Can

WHITE SWAN REG. CAN

BISCUITS I i

Why Pay More
BUDDY'S FRESH PRODUCE

WIDTE RUSSET

Potatoes 25 Lb. Bag m
SUKKLST

O R A N G E S
CELLO

CARROTS IS.̂
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QU

Open 7 Days W e ^  moa. u.
ill

viy-
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Indonesian Labor 
Leaders Great 
Robert Kennedy

JAKARTA, Indoneti* (U P l) — 
U. S. Atty. G«fi. Robert Kennedy 
told told Indonesian labor leaders 
the United Sutes was doing its 
"beat'* to settle the West New 
Guinea dispute "quickly and 
peacefully.**

"W e have been Wends with Hol
land for a long, long time," Ken
nedy said, "and we intend to con- 
timie as friends. We fought as al
lies in World War II and we have 
boys buried there.**

Despite that friendship, Ken- 
cnedy said "the United States led 
the struggle for independence of 
Indonesia more than any other 
country in the world. Through nil 
our history we have held for self 
government of people and self 
determination.** , .

He said the West New Guinea 
dispute was a "struggle between 
two v ;*y  dose friends and we 
irant to try to settle it peacefully. 
Wa are doing our best to help and 
there seems to be a good deal of 
progress along these lines.*'

9y vtsUca rianaent M - 
kaino and other Indonesian lead
ers. but it was uncertain whether 
Ihoy dtpeussed such things ns the 
New Guinea issue.

Troops and police stood guard 
on the streets through which Ken
nedy and his wife rode. Threat
ened anti • Amarican damoiutra- 
tiona ^  Communist groupa did 
not materialize.

Mrs. Kennedy had a epecial es
cort of her own—two Judo-trained 
pdieewomen named Dewi and 
Mardine.

R«ds May Allow 
U.S. Newsmen To 
Watch Space Shot

MOSCOW (U P l) -r  Soviet offi- 
cials have indicatad to at-least 
one American correspondent that 
Western newsmen msy be per- 
mktad to cover the next Soviet 
space shot, it was laarned Mon
day night.

'h iert was no immediats con
firmation or official announce 
ment concerning the coverage, 
but if it is trua it would ba e 
major ahift in the Soviets' poliey 
on specs efforts. Western observ 
ert said.

Alt Soviet space -attempts to 
date have been conducted in se 
cracy with official-announcements 
coming only after successful 
launchings.

It is not known when the next 
Russian apaca attsmpt wilt take 
place or what type of shot H 
will be.

The Ruasiens bava coma under 
censidarable criticism, particular
ly from the U.S. press, for tbe 
secrecy surrtMinding its shots in 
cootcast to the open publicity g iv
en American apaca launchings at 
Cape Cantvaral.

Soviet launchings are believed 
held at R life  200 m ilef northaast 
of tha Arabl Sea in cantraJ Ru«- 
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Paris
ftmuhhwd Freoi Pagt t )

march. An eatimated lOO.OU more 
peraons lined the stree's to watch.

Officiali had feared *a possible 
repetition of the violence that 
turned last Thursday's demonstra
tion into tragedy, but none devel
oped. The M.OOl special and reg
ular police that had been alerted 
for possible disturbances were 
nowhere in sight.

The same security forces suc
cessfully blocked off the Place do 
la RepuMiquo Monday night when 
N J W  peraona dafiad a govem- 
ment ban to demonstrafg. They 
filed silaotly through the side 
sueou end no v io fow t ruailted.

The domonstratioe, likt the one 
which turned into tragedy last 
Thursday, was called to protest 
against tho underground Secret 
Army Organization (OAS) which 
is bottflng to keep Algeria French.

Six bomba exploded ia Paris 
during the day and others went 
off in Grenoble, Nantes and Ver- 
aaillas. Tbs government blamed 
them on the outlawed OAS and 
osid they wounded three persona 
here.

More exptoeions rocked the cit- 
iep of AIgtria, killing 12 persons 
and wounding nine. They brought 
the unofficial total of vict ms 
einte the first of the year to T«3 
dead and 1.3(3 injured.

LWeaver Requests 
'Open' Suburbs

NEW YORK (U PD  -  Bobert ( l i  
R^'esver, who would heed the pro- 
poaed federal department of -ur
ban affairs and housing, callad 
today for ef'orts to "open our 
auburbs to those non-whites who 
can afford to livt there and want 
to do so."

Weavor. a Negro and now U. S. 
housing adm'mstrator, sa^ there 
should be simultaneous redevelop
ment of older cities to “ attract 
whites hack.**

(CsMtaiued frem  Pagt 1) . 
a bid from Lone ^ ‘ar Steel Co. 
for cast iron p'pe in the amount 
of t3,0(4.IO. It also awarded to 
Western Industrial Supply an or
der for clay tile pipe and fittings 
in the amount of S23S.K.

City Manager John Koontz was 
authorized to procetd on the con
struction pr a fenct around the 
new city bemz. Thii contract will 
be awarded to Thompson Fence 
Co. in the amount of iXMB.tH.

The city's operating bills of 119,- 
929.4t for the month of January 
were approved this morning as 
well as the library's December 
and January bills totaling $291,74. 
The firm of Merriman and Barber 
was also paid $t,M3.79 for' work 
they have done making engineer
ing reports for street and sewer 
projects.

As routine business, ths com
mission passed a resolution au- 
tterfi lng the Citizens B o d e to  « r -  
change securities held u n d e r  
agreement as the city depository. 
They also authorized payment of 
water and sewer refunds, sccom- 
ulatsd during IM I. to various de- 
vetopers.

Nike Blows U p  

After Launching
PO INT MUGU, Calif. (U P I ) - A  

Niks Zaus aati-missile missila 
blew up a few seconds after it 
was launched Monday n'.ght. caua- 
ing aome peraons to th’nk an air
plane had crashed in flames along 
the southern California coast.

The 4i-foot long missile roared 
into the night like a giant Komea 
candle at t:S2 p.m and automati
cally deetroyed itself srhen iti 
“ computer bra-n",detected aome- 
thing wrong.

Fallout Due To 
Show Increase

HOUSTON (U PD —An official of

Fampa Gaoeaalofieal and His

torical Society will entertain with 

a Historical Day Tea on Sunday 

afternoon at 3 p.m. in Lovett Me  ̂
morial Library. The public is in- 
vitsd to view the commemoration 
of men and sromen of yeateryear.. 
Cotonial Days’  Dances, antiques, 
family heirloomi and gensslogits 
will be on display.

Charlotte Armatroag Reae Bashee 
Only $1.29. Butler Nursery.*

Mre. Jeannine Leith Peurifoy 
has compiled s ” B'* average dur
ing the fall semester at Stephen 
F. Austin State College.

Laziar’s Coametics-MO 4-2771* 
Resarvationa far the Panhandle 

Section SPE of A IM E d i n n e r  
meeting to be held Thursday eve
ning at 4:30 p.m. in the Starlight 
Room of the Coronado Inn should 
be made with Ray E. Wilson by 
calling 7-7591.

___^

Record Set By 
Texas Heat Wave

Concert Audience Warmly 
'Receives Israeli Pianist '

By BILL HALEY 
Last night ths Pampa Commu-

A cold front moved into the Association closed
Its current season wilh a concert 
by tha Israeli Pian-el David Bar'

FREE TV SETS 
MOUNT VERNON. 111. (U P l ) -  

SomaflfU has been taking too lit-i again thh morntng, and d ea r to 
anally the *'Iree tolsvision'' signs! partly cloudy akias ovar aartharn

Pahhaadls today and shovad aast- 
ward across North Texas but ths 
Weather Bureau said it was so 
weak and dry h woiiM causa only 
a slight dip in temparaturss.

Even with the cooler air, tha 
Weather Bureau said it will^con- 
linua “ quite warm " in alt sactloM 
through Wednsaday and g t f  even 
warmer Thursday as the front 
dissipatss.

Ths unsassonabit warmth has 
set record highs in several parts 
o f Texas for tho month of Febru- 
ary.

Both Lubbock and Amarillo had 
racord highs o f N  degrees Mon- 
d-*.y. It was the third record high 
in as many daya and the second 
in two days for Amafflfe. Pampa 
had>an S^egraa  read l^  in mid- 
aftsrnoon which also was balicvad 
to ba a record high for tha data 
hare.

Temperatures ranged from 93 de
grees at Presidio and 91 st (!h<t- 
dress down to a high o f 71 at 
Galveston. Presidio was the hot
test spot in tha nation as well as 
Texas.

There was considerable low 
cloudiness and fog over south cen
tral and Southeast Texts once

Ulan. Two years ago a duo team 
of pianists from Israel, Eden and 
Tamir, appeared in Pampa. At 
that time, due to the antics of 
anonymous front row hecklers, 
the artiets and the audience ended 
up at loggerhaads. This time the 
feeling was exactly reversed. The

on motels in this area.
Po lka  xeportad two moMls here 

and one in nearby Effingham re
ported TV. leto  atolen' from guest 
rooms.

sections.
Low tomperatures aaiiy today 

ranged from 47 degrees at Lub
bock and Amarillo to 55 at Corpus 
Christi. , ,

Financial Review
By JESSE BOGUE 

UPl Financial Editor 
NEW YORK (U P I) -  A man 

looks a little add standing on a 
crowded sidewalk with his head 
stuck through a hole in a fence, 
particularly on a cold day.

Along changing Second Avenue 
and in other areas of New York

m ac-walk superintendents are
tion.

They are unofficial observers 
and critics. Yet metropolitan 
area builders long since have rec
ognized their existence: unless 
there is danger to the onlooker, 
the builders pisree the barricades 
around excavation or construction

Cky where tha tearing down and projects with openings l a r g e

Four Burglaries 
Listed By Police

Four burglaries wert reported to 
police in the past 24 hours.

Monday afternoon the son of 
Mrs. Gena Rice, 304 N. West St. 
reported that the distributor in 
hit car had been stolen from the 
parking lot at Pampa high school.

About 2:30 a.m. today, polks 
discovered two boys m i l l i n g  
around an old abandoned caF on 
McCullough St. west of Clark St. 
When police arrived on the scene, 
the boys picksd up some old 
clothes, rugs and an air breath
er out of the oar and drove away.

PoHce followed and arrested the 
two youths in the 1200 block of 
Wilcox. The two i>oys. Cecil Wal- 
thell, 1229 E. Derby and Randell 
L. Shelton, 910 S. Schneide^.^both 
IS, were charged with vagrancy, and 
fined $20. Both were being held in 
city Jail today.

About 7:55 a.m., A. E. Berry, an 
employe at Raddiff Supply com
pany, 112 E. Brown reported that 
aomeone had broken in and stolen 
some small change from a aoft 
drink machine.

At about 9:14 a.m., Jean Lewis, 
owner o f the Lewis Hardware. 311 
S. C u y I s r, discovered after ar
riving at work, that someone hed 
entered through the air - condi
tioning unit in the ceiling and 
broken into the cash register. 
About $39 in cash was taken.

audience although smelt respond
ed with a spontaneity and enthu
siasm that has seldom been heard 
at a community concert.

Instead of tha usual Bach or 
other claaaic opening piece, Mr. 
Bar - Ilian began with tha Men- 
^Issohn "Rondo Capriccioso." 
In is  was followed by “ The Wan
derer" by Schubert and after that 
came a suite by a contemporary 
and relatively unknown compocer, 
Ben-Ha<m.

The last half of the program 
consisted of a group of Chopin 
pieces. Every n u m b er-a^ '" per
formed iit a manner that clearly 
reached and moved the audience. 
With the help of his superb piano, 
Mrr Bar-Ilkui was somehow able 
to “ fill’* the accoustically "dead’ ’ 
auditorium, a feat with w h i c h  
others — even groups of musi
cians — hava not been too suc
cessful. The Chopin came through 
at if the compoaer himself were 
playing the mu^e. This was par
ticularly true of tha lovely, in
trospective F Minor Ballade.

Mr. Ber-Illan wet clearly the 
best thing the Community Concert 
Association brought to Pampa this 
season. .

Powers

Rand tba News Ctsdaifiad Ads

(toutiaued Fram  H ige 1 )  

tra il Intalligence, as recently as 
last Thursday. He said the sub
committee expMted to follow up 
on the U2 matter "when the gov
ernment authorities have complet
ed their ioterro*a'ion'’ of Powers

The Senate Foreign Relations, 
Committee, which held closed-door 
hearings on the U3 incident short
ly  after Powers* reconnaissance 
plane crashed in Russia, notified 
tha State Department Monday it 
wanted a full report too after 
Powart has been qxtestioned. It 
did not plan to call Powers eith- 
tr. however.

Powers presumably stilt is se
cluded with members of his fam
ily at a top-secret hideaway, be- 
lieved somewhere on the Delmar 
va Peninsula of Delaware, Mary
land and Virginia. —

Aid To Yiet Nam 
Denounces U i.

building sc.sms never to pause, 
hundreds of well-dressed and oth- 
erwisa sensible New Yorkers use 
up parts of their precious hinch 
hours, or pause on their rush to 
work, to tee what goes on beyond
Ih t barricada. __

Their adlivities are duplicated 
in Chicago, in Detroit, in San 
Francisco: whenever there is bus- 
ness district building, Uie sidt-

Americans 
Die In Air Crash

the American Medical Asaociatkn' 
(A M A ) said Monday an increase I 
in radiation fallout ia anticipated 
in April and "w e will be paying 
more attention to it.**

Dr. R'.ymond L. White of Chi
cago, director of the AMA's di
vision of environmental medi
cine, sa'-d, however, "there is not 
y tt  enough ionizing in the atmos
phere to cause much concern.”

Amarillo'Youth Takes Dad's 
Plane On Flight To Raton

SAIGON. South Viet Nam (U P I) 
—The bodies of eight Americans 
and two Vietnamese were found 
Monday in the smouldering 
wreckage of a South Vietnamese 
C4 that cras,^sd Sun^y, during a 
low-level leaflet drop SO m i l e s  
north of Saigon.

Tht bodies of the Americans, 
members of the Army end Air 
Force, were flojim to CTark Air 
Foret Bs m  in ths Philippines for 
positive identification on the basis 
of dental charts and military rec
ords.

Tht U. S. embauy indicated it 
would be months before it is de
termined w h e t h e r  the plane 
crashed because of mechanical 
trouble or was shot down by tht 
Communists.

Wreckage was scattered over a 
Wide area on the side of Jungle- 
covered mountain near the town 
of Blao, about halfway between 
Saigon and tht mountain resort 
of Dalat.

RATON. N.M. (U P l)—An Ama-1 airstrip near a city. **,Wa were 
rtHo bey who flew h;-. dtd r plane j here «h rn  H X fx r te d - . f « t i^ i  

here Monday without permission ■

Pltods Not Guilty
Bond was set at I5M today ht 

county court for Warden Ed
ward Black, Pampa, whan ha 
pleaded not guilty before- J u d g e  
Bll Craig on a charge of wife 
and child desertion.

IHe eompisint was signed by his 
wife Ruth.

enough for vision.

When the big buildings begin to 
rise, one can hear the sidewalk 
supar, occaskmally, tarn away 
and say with satisfaction that the 
''girders are going up."

M iy b i wa. But w ai it a girder 
he saw? Or a column? Or was 
it a beam even?

For the intoresttd but uninitiat
ed sidewalk superintendent, who 
would like to talk with undar- 
standing about what he saw, 
Bethlehem Steel Co., whkh for 
generations has specialized in the 
type of structural sted that goes 
into the si'.eletons of today's high- 
rise buildings, has issued a sort 
of dictionary and guide book.

Equipped with this, the super 
can talk with assurance when he 
turns away from the hole in the 
fence and a less active compan
ion asks, "what'd you see?’ *

Reds Claim They 
Were 'Buzzed'

MOSCOW (U P I)—Moscow radio 
charged today that two American 
airplanes buzzed a Soviet oil 
tanker en route to Cuba.

The broadcast, said a cabit 
from the tanker Maxim Gorky 
said American planes wiih wing 
markings "127-757’* and "I39-949’’ 
buzzed or circled overhead Mon
day in neutral waters off northern 
Haiti, near the Windward Pas
sage.

" IH e  provocative buzzing and 
insolent behavior of the American 
aircraft, which violates the inter
national rules for sM navigation 
in peacetime, have made the crew I 
of the ship very indignant." Mos
cow radio said.

I

—and without a fl.ving lesson — 

L  Mid today he didn't know wheth

er to b* proud, sesrad or sorry, 
“ I always had the feeling I 

eoidd fly, ao I Just tried H. It 
was easy as p ie," said David 
MousCr 1$. who flew his father's 

' new C tm a  172 onto Crew's air
port here Monday night at du»k.

House and his 14-year-oid track 
taaanms a on TascoM High's team, 
Craig Adcock, c lim b ^  into the 
plane in AmariUo Monday and 
took off David aever had had a 
flying lasaon and his lather, W al
ter House, qualified for his pilot's 
bcensc only last month.

**{ watched what m y dad did 
when sre want up,’* s ^  JDnvid, 
**I Just did what ha did and  ̂

.made four landtngt and taka^fs 
}m 9 like daddy," said David in 
Colfax (^ n t y  )aU where he and 
Craig apani the night.

David aaid he did not know 
•Hera was when he net the 
ptana dawa, anilj that It was an

he said.
"W e weren’t running away from 

home or anything like tha '," said 
David. “ Craig called his mother 
as soon as we got down. She must 
have gotten worried and called 
my dad." he said.

The elder House telephoned Ra- 
tnn police and had the boys picked 
up at the airport and held over
night. David and Craig said their 
Jailers were nice to them. Waller 
House said he w m  on hit way to 
Raton.

“ I guess he’ll let us snreat it 
out a little." said David, "H e will 
be pretty sore, and I think he 
ought to be tore. I'll Just taka 
my punishment as it comes."

David said after his adventure 
bod mixed feelings, “ I know 

I  want to be a pilot now, or at 
least have something to do with 
flying lor a living," he said.

'T m  plaased that I can fly but 
I'm  entry I did it without permis- 
eim. f  k f ^  dad will be angry, but 
this it something {  always wanted 
t «  do.** he Mid.

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Dairy

jiozleipow
t

Furo - Wholo

MILK
'Nofhing Rflmovfld*

CORRECTION
Due to t)pographical error the 
price on this ad was incorractly 
run in Sunday's Pampa Daily 
fcfawf._____________^

SAVE
NOW!

AT

MRS. a iA N
COIN OPERATED 
DRY CLEANERS

lbs.
Only

50

Hoora: 7 ajn. to It p.m. 
'AttroidMit Oh Duty

1312 N. HOBART

TOKYO (U P I) — Communist 
China denounced today stepped-up 
American military aid to South 
Viat Nam and called it "e  grave 
threat'to peace in Indochina and 
Asia."

But U.S. Marine Corps Lt. Gen. 
Alan D. Shapley, who Just re
turned to Tokyo, frem South Viet 
Nam. Mid it was hit personal 
opinion that it .would be virtually 
knposiibld for RM China to filter- 
vena as it did in Korea.'

Shaplev Mid he was "quite 
sure’ ’- the Communists will be 
rooted out of Viet Nsm but he 
predicted it would take Mveral 
yMrs.

Shapley said the problems of 
distance, terrain and logistics 
ware so great ‘ I think there is 
no possibility of . . . any large 
scale Chinese intervention.''

Shaplev ie the commrndina gen
eral of U.S. Fleet Marine Forces 
in the Pacific. He made his re
marks St a news conference, at 
the Mme time a Communist Naw 
China Newt Agency broadcast 
Quoting a commentary in the of
ficial Peiping People’ s D a i l y  
newspaper was being monitored 
here.

"The establishment of the U.S. 
command for eg im sion  in South 
Viet Nam ie an act in further 
violetion of the Geneva agree- 
ment," the broadcast Mid.

"W e believe that it is necessary 
to put an immediate end of U.S, 
armed intervention and military 
adventures in South Viet Nam in 
order to safeguard peace in Asia.*

The Communist charge of viola
tions of tht Geneva convention ap- 
arently was a reference to the 
American formation of a military 
assistance commend to help beat 
beck. Communist ferret in Smith 
Viet Nam.
.Shaoley Mtd M was possible the 

American action could bring di
rect (Chinese intervention. But he 
Mid it was " t t r id y "  his personal

Rogers To Push
• •

Pampa Air Plea
The Aviation Committee of tBe* 

Pampa Chamber of Comlnee<w 
made arrangements today for 

Rep. Walter Rogers, congressingn 

from Pampa, to represent Paitip^ 
at the hearinga before the Civil 

Aeronautics bM fd in Washington 

F e b . '29, according to R a l p h  

Prock, chairman of the commit
tee. 4

Prock Mid it was decided that 

Congressman Rogers would rep- 
rcMnt Pampa in conjunction wuih 
the oral arguments in connection 
with the Southwestern area local 
air service case.

Prock pointed out that Pampa 
was one of_^154 southwest towns 
which have made application for 
new or improved air service. Cen
tral Airlines hat made applica
tion for Mrvice between Amarillo 
and Dallas-Ft. Worth with stop-^ 
o ffi at Pampa and Wichita FaMs.

In qther business at the mek-* 
ing, test plans were set up for ai4  
aviation Mfety clinic to be hdd. 

* in Pampa during April. •

opinion that would not happen and< 
he atad' doubted there would be 
further "heavy infiltration-’-  from 
Communist North Viet Nam.

ENJOY
Swindell's
Sausage
FRESH

from tha
FARM

to your local
GROCERY

IN
PAMPA

OPEN
SUNDAY

Wf Girt PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS

W ndaeaday W ith  2JM) Porch aaa  o r  M o m

1333 N, Hobort
MO 4-4092 or 4-8A4t

Wrigh+'s Bacon
2  89*

Sirloin
Rte's Own Fad 
Faad Let Beet

a

Steak
85*Lb.

^Ground Beef
39«

Lb. w

■

Home Made Chili BE E F RI BS Pork Loin Roast f  * •

[

Fite’s Own
1-Lb. Can " i T

9

Lean, Meety
.  29* t * . :3 . ,  49*

_   ̂ Lk. ^  . •

BEEF
Fftr’t Owu Pod, Fend Lot Beef #  Cot #  Wrapped •  Onlck Proem

'* FREEZER si'
Hind Quarter

lb
INVE3T1GATK OIJK THRE E.MONTH PAYMENT PlJ4N

BISCUITS
Shurfreah 

Reg. Can

Nest Fresh 

Grade A 

Large Doz.

Maryland
Qub
1-Lb. Can

Powdered Or 
Brown Sugar

7  '■'-b- 7 K *
*  Boxes

Wilaon’s Shortening

BAKERITE.. 3iib. C«a 5 9 *
Starklst Chunck Style

TUNA.. . . . . . . .  Ra5h C«a 25*1
Morton’s Reg. 49c Pdg.

CHIP-O’S . 2 9 *
Peter Pan 28-oz. Jar

Peanut B u t t e r . 7 5 *
fhire Cane |H I

SUGAR 9 Lb. Bag ^

Premium

Crackers.... ........ 1-ib. bai 2 5 ‘
Scot

Towels . 2  raf-'rafla 3 7 ‘
Northern

Napkins M caant pkf. 1 0 *
Dan River, New Spring Patterru

Cotton Fabric 4 t* .

$227

Shurfreah

Lbs.
Gold Mcdel

F L O U R
5  4 9 ‘
T O M A T O

S O U P
Ctiivbeirs 1 0 *
Reg, Can

Gerber’i Strained

BABY FOOD
1 0  5 "  ‘ 1

Delsey Tissue
7  '̂ ‘•9 7 V
^  Rolls

CRANBERRIES
Indian Trail 
1-Lb. Pkg. 10c

DELICIOUS APPLES*
19cExtra Fancy 

Lb,

CARROTS
Criap, Tender 
Cello Pkg.

Banquet Pot Pies
S-oc Froeen 1

Chicken, Beef, TVirkey ■ •

MEXICAN DINNERS
^ 4 ^Patio Froasen

Ift-o*.

BANQUET DINNERS
Chicken, Beef 
Fitwen, 11-0*.
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icnorinq Obscure
' By DICK WEST 

WASHINGTON (U P l ) - In  the 
il came an engraved invitation 

hat set-hearts aHutter among the 
jniore social conscious recipients. 

"The vice president requests the 
Insure of your company at a 

[cocktail party and dinner to be 
iven in honor of the occasion," 

t.llaid.

Some who received (he invita- 
ion headed stra ght for the tele- 
hone and dialed the "R .S .V .P ." 
umber listed on the card. When 
ou live in Washington and the 

Vice president invites you to din 
er. you don’t waste much time 

ac(;epting.

Not until they heard the voice 
on the other end of the line did 
many of the people on the invita
tion list suspect that something 
w H  screwy.

The R.S.V.P. number, they dis
covered. put them in touch with 
or4 of those dial-a-prayer services 
which give out recorded messages 
o f inspiration over the phone.

Those who received the Invita
tion should have read it more 
carefully. They should have noted 
that it did not say what the oc
casion i^as or what the vice pres
ident was vice president of.

Then they would have known 
that it was some kind of a joke 
and would not have made fools 
of themselves by thinking they 
were being a sk ^  to {jine with 
Lyndon B. Johnson. Certainly they 
would not have bragged about it 
to their friends.

Oh, well. I ’ll know better next 
time.

Several days alter I swallowed 
the bait. I teamed that the in
vitation was the handiwork of the 
’ ’William A. Wheeler Association 
ef the Politically Obscure." other
wise known as "W AW A." 
t According to Tim Coicord, the 
Association’s "vica president in 
Charge of being secretary." it was 
fbxped by a group of congression- 
ahwtaff employes for the purpose 
ef "honorng the obscure and ob- 
acuring the honored."

The association’ s motto Is 
"Wheeler? Who is he?" That was 
(he classic line spoken by former 
President Ruthoiiord V. Hayes 
when he was toU that lU liam  A. 

t~ in ieeler w t i h iu & a  pr«af>
dentiel runnhiL mate.

Once e year, the association 
I members get together bestow 
I  Awards on politicians wiv> might 
f otherwise have gone undecorated. 
9  and who would have preferred It 
t  that way. .
jh .There is. for example, the "Har- 
g old Staasen Always a Bridesmaid 

but Never a Bride Award." An
other is the "George Washington

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

MONDAY
AdmisaiOM

Mrs. America Snow, 522 S. Bal
lard

Sherry Ann Archer. Lefors 
Hoyt Allen, Borger 
J. L. Walton, 405 N. Dwight 
Baby Jarrell Perryman, 401 N. 

Wells “
Mrs. Bilb'e Osborne, Pampa 
Mrs. Kathryn Porker, 1811 

Christine
M rt. Ruth 5tepheni^ White Deer 
Archie Diggs, 805 S. Gray 
E. E. Foose, White Deer 
J, C. Voltmert, 1902 Charles
M r s .  M^joiie Gf’ arh^art, Mi

ami
Miss Wilma Bullock. 424 N. Rus-; 

sell
Mary Frances Mauls, 1825 Ham

ilton
Z. G. Francis, Stinnett i
Miss Winifred Reamei, 1228 E. ^

Foster j
Mrs. Edith Geske. 120 E. 27th I
Mrs. Pearl Clark, 2418 M a r y  

Ellen
Mrs. Mary L. Dalton. Stinnett 
I.. E. Wilkens, Panhandle 
Mrs. Jerry Bichsel, 1107 E. 

Francis
Dismissals

Baby Tammy A  Gary KelliE^, 
710 N. Russell 

W. F. Arndt, 801 Lowry 
Mrs. Leota Swenn, Lefors 
C, Wi Wilson, McLean 
Charles Ingram, 1048 Prairie 

Drive
Mrs. Shirley Brown, 1123 Sierra 

Drive
William Spidell. 1045 Cinderella 
Floyd Barrett, Pampa 
Mrs. Susie Prather, Sunray 
Mrs. Lela Morris, 831 S.-Bames 
Mrs. Callie Mullinax, 403 N. > 

Somerville
Steve Burnett, 1108 Gariend 
William McLish, Geude 
Samuel Cobb, 821 E. Muiphy 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr, and Mrs. Billy R. 

Schumata, Panhandle, on the birth 
of a boy at 1:37 a m. weighing 

ozs.

54tb
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Helens value news about the town's finest SAFEWAY

PALO DURO TOMS
Young Pluntp Tender Turkeys— 

Whole or Half. Stock Your Freezer 
at This Low Special Price

1
e and many otfiier grand 
S a fe w a y  M eat Treats

of a boy 
7 Ib i. 12

MEMORABLE OCCASION
SUNDERLAND. England (UPI) 

->A high wind tore the roof off 
.Sandra Swales house jUst as Her
bert Marsh proposed.' 
.‘ "I^eccepted." she told reacuers 

Sbr.'
— r r ------ --------- r-T"— .

Plunkett Award," named in honor 
|A{,V former Tammany boss who 
uttered the deathless words "I 
seen my opportunities end I took 
’em ’ ’

Despite having been victimized 
by the invitational gimmick, I 
am aagerly looking forward to at
tending this year’s awards dinner. 
It might even beat dining with 
LBJ.

r
Cheese 
Lunchmeat

tateway e*ane Switt 
Aawrican ar fimanla, SlltaS

••lafna, Oliva, 
akkU A PiM. 4

Kraut

Pqrk Liver
......Maattra
Fancy Wiacanim

tiicae fymtk 
Uvar far fryl"e
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Cnuck Roast ii9«
UJS.D.A. Mature B4N-f~ t W  #

CHICKENS
CORN

A llen  
W h o le *  

3 -lb  4 -oz C on

M ayfield Cream Style 

Sweet Corn— Stock Up 

And Save at This Lew 

Special Price!

No.
303

■Cans
For

GRISCO All Purpose Shortoninf

(3-lbs CM  Velkay 5 9 c )

3-lb.
Can

For

■A'

Picnics lb.
Samuel’s 4 te I Pounds, Hickory Smoked

Saff^dS* Spectah— Plu j f'aluahU Gunn ,Bros. Stamps IPtth Every PurOidJeT 1 ^ 1

Sc OffIMayonnaise 
Beverages 2 
Edwards Coffee 
Instant Coffee
JELLO

14-af. N«-Mada |i-as.
St Om Jot

It-as.

» i Off,

Softwoy- 
lOt Otfl

Con

10 -0 1.

Assartad
Fiawars

AHm  Gm u m I F o o d s ! -

b Irish Potatoes 
> Mustard Greeas 
b Turnip Greens 
b Pinto Beans 
b Mexican Style Beans 
 ̂ Psrk & B e M s  
 ̂ Blackeye Peas

Mix 'Em or Match 'Em

$100

Peanut Butter 
Scamper Liquid 
White Magic 
Instant Milk 
Quaker Oats ^

Ldurr Your Food B ill IVith Phtse Spectah!

lacama
Dry M«lk

%-

It-Pt.
Pkg.

Canned Milk Eir 7 ^ *1 .
Apple Cider ="

w.

Nu-Made Oil r - • 49c
White Flour =- X  79c

LETTUCE
Arizona Icabarg 
Frash, Crisp Hoods 
firm  Lattuco— Low 
Spaciol Prica at 
Sofowayl lb.

GRAPEFRUIT 10c 
NAVEL ORANGES ^  ^  19c

R o a s te d  P e a n u ts

2  ̂ 59*PorSole*-
Fresh
leastod

Laundry-Supplies!
Cashmere Bouquet ^  3 'n .  Slk 

Cashmere Bouquet C  2 ^  31e 

Vel Beauty Bar 'Z 2 ^  39c 

Vel PoKrderr;

Vel Liquid 

A d  Betergent 

A ja x  Cleanser

BrtW t * d  VW I f  —
Shirg«<»« \ l Comsfodt Brond

c h e r r i e s  I APPL[  S 4 U C E
He.
303
Com

Ha.
303
CsMli

it

» -a t .  SaM.

Tha Feewlef
Claewtor | 4-ai. Coa

HawtahaWFlorient 

Palmolive S o a p 'C

F A B
Detergent
Gt. Pockag*

C A A k b rn A k

BREAD
hia Shea. *IQ | » 
;.Sa Fmk / Q l .

14 » i  limt

ThttA PricM Good Thru Ftb, 14th Tn Poin^

DOUBLE ' S pVWEONESDAY
(w ith  p u rc h a s e  o f  i o r  m o r e .

2 Bulk
I

wi lEsitvi THE tn»rr to lmd  QUAbtbM
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Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Corp«nter 
.... fc ttd  on Golden Date

McLean Pioneers Feted By Children 
At Reception On Golden Wedding Date

McLEAN (Spl) — Mr, and Mrs 
C. M. Carpenter ware hooorad 
with a reception on their Golden 
Wedding AnniYerMry in t h i er 
home north of McLean. H o a t.a 
were their children. Mr. an d 
Mrs. Frank Winaea of Roswell. 
N.M., Dr. and Mrs. Charles Fin
ley, Dr. and M ra Jim Carpenter 
of Lubbock^

The aervinf table was appoint 
ad with a gold-bordered white ny
lon net cloth ever white MUa 
centered with an arrangament ef 
yellow chrysanthemum* flanked 
by gold tapers. Crystal and silver 
appointments with individual brid
al cakes and napkins inscribed in

1112
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gold “ Grece and Charlie,
1N 2 *' completed the decor.

Mrs. E. L. Sitter presided at 
tha ailvar coffa# servica; Misses 
Kay Sue Finley, granddaughters 
t)f the honortes. registered guests. 
Other members of the housepar- 
ty wart Mmes. Glenn White of 
^ m r o c k ,  S. A. Cousins a n d  
Wilson Boyd of McLean.

In tha rccstving lint srere the 
hbhoreea; their children, grand- 
dpughtera, Christie and Cherrie 
Carpenter. Two granddaughtcra, 
Ann and Frances Winsett of Roe- 
well srere unable to attend.

On Feb. <, 1112, Mias Greet 
McMurtry becama the bride of 
Chariei Marvin Carpenter in a 
home ceremony performed by a 
BaptFat minister, the Rev. M. 
Goodwin in the home of the

with Mrs. J. T. Lamberson, south 
ef the city.

10 . 0# —  Chapter CS. PEO.
1;M — Top 0 * Tcaaa Garden 

Qub' with Mrs. Joe Rutledge, M2 
E. KingsmilL

2: M  — Varietas Study C l u b  
Frieadahip Tea. Lovett Memorial 
Library. i

2:10 -i- Tsrentieth Century Qub 
srith Mrs. Fred Naalaga. IM l N. 
RusaelL

2 :M  — Twentieth C e a t e r y j  
Forum Club srith Mra. C. V. WUk- 
iaaon, t i l  N. SomerviDa.

2 :M  —  El Progrease Q eb srith 
Mra. Glean Reddiff, 1327 Wilcox.

2:20 —  Cisrie Culture Club srith 
Mrs. Carl Axtlson. 12.M Garland.

2:00 — Tsrentiack Century Cul
ture Chih srith Mrs. R. E. D ^ in .  
UOO Mary Elha.

7:00 — Las Cretas Club with 
Miss Barbara Ratvea.

7:10 — African Violet Society 
srith Mrs. Cedi Helmea, south of 
tha city.

7:20 — Quivira Girl Scout txa- 
cutiva board. Girl Scout L i t t l e  
Houst. 7M E. KingsmilL

7:30 _  CWF. F ird  Christian 
Church, srith Mrs. Lloyd Lara- 
more. 710 K  West.

7:10 — Business and Profes
sional Womea s Club, City Club 
Room.

0:00 — Rho Eta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi Soronty. with M r s  
Kenneth Ariicek. Iil7  Dogwood,

0-00 — W o m a n  ef Moese, 
Moose Lodge 412 W. Brown.

WEDNESDAY
10 .0 0  — Woman's Missionary 

Union. Barrett Baptist Church.
7:00 — Opri-Mrs. Clubs Valen

tine Party, Pool's Sleskhouae.
7: 30 — Zipn Luthera.f! Ladies’ 

Aid in tha parish hall
7; .70 — Rambo Group, First 

Christian Church, in tha home ef 
Mra. Howard Cruisa, 2132 WHLs- 
tOtt.

THURSDAY
10 00 — Thursday M o r n i n g  

Duplicate Club, the Coronado Inn. 
1 :H  — Senior Citizens Centtr, ‘ 

Lovett Memorial Library.
7; 30 —  Pampe Rebekah Lodge 

lOOF HKII, ftOO E. Foder.
7:30 — Southweetem ers w i t h  

Mrs. Evart Reverd. 1100 tOnaca 
Lane.

7:30 — Robert E. Lee Junior 
High PTA, achool auditorium.

0:00 — St. Margaret Guild. Si. 
Matthew's Episcopal Church.

FR ID AY
i:20 — Worthwhile Home Dem- 

OQdrati<es Qub snth Mrs. Shelby 
Beod, aeuth e f the city.

7;3t — Pampu Credit Women’s 
Club. CHy Chib Roona.

SATURDAY
S:M  -  ta to r ity  Night Dupfl- 

be B riM e Club, the Coranada

• nil m. l>rothar, Chartes McMur
—  Matand Quating Chib r i - l — c -try, near Clarendon

The couple’ s fird  and only 
home has been in the McL c a n  
community. Both Mr. and M r s .  
Carpenter are native T e x a n s  
and Panhandle ptonaen. Mr. Car- 
penttr cams to Gray County In 
loot from Buda in south Ttxas 
At that tima, tha toum of McLean 
had only a pod offica. Mra. Car- 
pentar cams to the Texas P a n- 
handla from Archer Cosmty aev- 
an jrears later as a toacher in 
McLaan School.

Whan Mr. Carpenter was asked 
urhat his occupation was at the 
time of h ii marriage, he replied, 
**1 wea a courboy”  and ha haa 
remainad close to that occupation 
to the present time, for all of hia 
aduh life has been spent as a 
rancher and dockman AHhough, 
he has been retired from active 
duty for a number o f years, 
and Mrs. Carpenter continue 
Hve in their ranch home.

By MRS M URIEL LAWRENCE 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 

Dear Mrs. Lawrence:
Should children be allowed com

plete freedom with the refrigera
tor? Yesterday our older g i r l , '  
without asking me, used up hajf 
a meat loaf 1 had planned to use 

I for supper, to make sandwiches 
' for some friends she brought 
home from school. She does this 
all the time. I Can never count 
on fruit, milk or even eggs be
cause of the wuy  ̂ she feeds her 
friends. But when I try to tell 
her that my food budget can’t 
atond it, she gd s  angry and saya 
she can't wait J o  have a home of 
her own. She is 15 yeara old . . .

ANSWER: What did ysu a a y  
when your daughtar teld you th~t 
she was impatient fur a borne ef 
ber ewn? Did yeu say:

"You ’ ll have one before y o u  
know it. darling. But in the mean
time you're living in this o n e . 
And even Daddy who eama our 
food has to tell me when he's 
bringing home people to eat in or
der to be sure I have enough food 
to give them. When you live in a 
family, they have to help you 

i plan. So instead of fighting with 
me, why don’t you help me plan 
ways to feed your friends with
out breaking the bud«et?"

I think that you didn’t say this 
hecausa you felt rkrealened by 
your daugbter's criticism of the 
way you run your ro'rigorator.

ITiat was too bad. Because her 
criticism represented a most nat
ural impatience for the day when 
she'll be running her own. It had 
Tiothing to do vrith you at ell but 
with forces of growth in your 
daughter for which you arc no 
more responsible than you a r e  
for changes of aaasona. Her criti- 
ciim  eras not directed at you but 
at Time — at the yeara that must 
be 'lived  through before y o u r  
daughter can realize her dream of 
inJepcndenct and tha manage
ment of her own refrigeraUM’.

So we arc ailty to respond to 
this kind o f adolescent criticism 
defensively.

Nearly always the teen • ager’ i  
criticism of the way we do things 
expresses his hope of doing them 
differently. It's his sray of declar
ing his intention of leaving us. 
Instead of saying, "O f c o u r s e  
you'll do things in your osm way 
in your own home," wa rush to 
justify the way we budget food, 
serve meals or organise family 
holidays and plead for "respon- 
tfiMe" undervtandmg of our prob
lems. It never srorks.

But once the adoleacent Is re
assured that wa are all for that 
different home of his own. ho 
finds it easier to put up with the 
restrictions of tho on# ha’a living

Mrs. T. G. Groves presented a 
program on "Money S a v i n g  
Meals" at the recent meeting of 
the Merten Home Demonstration 
Club held in her horns, 500 PowsU.

"Nutrition is the first considera
tion a homemaker has for a l l  
members of her fam ily," M r s .  
Groves stated. “ Even the most 
experienced cook finds it helpful 
to have a simple guide to ge by. 
Tha Texas Food Standard of daily 
portions of milk, eggs, m t  a t. 
green and yellow vegetables and 
fruits remind her of health safety 
rules needed each day. Maga
zines, newspapers and television 
programs with menus and ideas 
will help her in pkmning for bet
ter and lower cost meals."

"Economy is the second con- 
sideretion," thes peakcr seid end 
quoted these points to remember 
"make a budget and hold a tight 
string on the purse. The budget 
is a good plan for saving on gro
cery buying for menus and must 
be worked out for each family.

Delegates Named  
To Grand Lodge

Mrs. Golda Bennett presided as 
noble grand in the absence of 
Mrs F.ura Davx, at the Thursday 
even'ng meeting of Pampe Re
bekah Lodge 3SS held in the lOOF 
Hall. MO E Foster;

Mrs. Gladys Mayo served as 
vice grand.

The officers' banquet was post
poned to a later date due to ill
ness of Mrs. Davis’ husband and 
other mambera.

Mrs. Ola McAfee was elected 
repreeentative and Mrs. Eula Kil
lian as alternate to the Grand 
Lodge to be held in Galveston this 
Spring.

Mrs. Bernice Ladd, lodge dep
uty, conducted a School of In
struction to conclude the meeting.

Thirty-nine members were pres
ent.

What one family can afford to 
sprini may be completely out of 
line for another/’

"Planning meals ahead and pur
chasing in quantities lavbs time. 
Preparing foods at heme lowers 
the food budget as partially pre
pared and raady-to-serve f e e d s  
may cost mors. Select foods in 
season and on the plentiful list. 
Waste is a number one coat-of 
food; watch for servings per can 
or container. Leftovers c a n be 
saved or frozen for rush day 
meals of soups, casstrolas or 
maat piss. Skillet and evan meals 
save much preparation and serv
ing."

During the business meeting. 
Mrs. D. F. Flynn was e 4 t  e t e d 
president by acclamation to re
place Mrs. Walter Murphy, who 
is moving to Alva, Okie.

Mrs. Murphy was honored by 
fha group at a Coffee given in 
Mrt. Flynn’s home. As a token of 
appreciation for her service to 
the club, she was presented with 
a necklace and ear rings by the 
members.

Mrs. Bob Brandon was alected 
to assuma the duties of vice pres
ident

Mrs. Flynn was also named as 
a candidate to council as a del
egate to tha THOA district meet
ing to be held in Pampe on April 
12.

Mr*:r Loyd Lartmore was wet- 
corned as a gue.st.

It was announced Mrs V a r d  
Smith, 2216 Chestnut, will be host
ess for the next meeting to be 
held Feb. 20 et 1:30 p.m. T h e  
program will be on "Stain Re
moval.’ ’

Refreehmenta wars served dur
ing tha aoeial hour to Mmas. Jack 
Prather, V. Smith, D. F. Flynn, 
Loyd Laramore, William Groves, 
Bob Brandon. Jack Howard, A. 
M. Nash and M n .' Groves.

Manager Speakei
At Mann PTA Me

John Koontz, city manager, was 
guast speaker at the Thursday 
afternoon meeting of H o r a c e  
Mann PTA  held in the school au
ditorium.

Mr. Koontz in discussing ‘ t£f- 
fective Learning For Community 
Strength," said "To  achieve com
munity strength, it will take the 
combined efforts of city officials, 
teachers, churches and parents to 
taach our childrtn their places in 
the community."

In answering the question "What 
kind of things can be done with 
little chMdren to make them bet
ter citizens of tomorrow?", Mr. 
Koontz stated, "The parent's job 
is to teach children to obey and 
respect their elders and to teach 
them to take care of community 
property. Parents should g i v e  
their small children extra oro'ec- 
tion and when they reach the age 
o f T2 to 15, give thejn extra love 
and affection. Whim a child neads 
punishing, see that he receives it, 
rather than covering for h i m.  
Take a a tn »^  hand/-*

"How does the community help 
to teach our children to be better 
citizens?" was asked of the speak
er to which he replied “ Strong 
cooperation between p a r e n t s ,  
schools, churches and every com

munity place. To have a strong Room Teachers Reception 
community we need the coopera- held Feb. 26 at 7:50 p.m. in 
tion of everyone.

As part of the program, th e  
Horace Mann School Band, under 
the direction of Charles Meech 
presented "R eferee ’s M a r c  h,”  
"The Three R o s e  s,”  "Chop
sticks," "Melody Lane," a n d  
"Fight. Team. F igh t"

Jay Channeil, minister of the 
Harvester-Mary Ellen Church of 
Christ, presented the thought " I f  
a student doesn’t-go-out as a bet
ter citizen, we have not taught 
everything that should have been 
taught in the classroom and by 
ail other means of teaching.”

During a business meeting, con
ducted by Mrs. James R e e v e s ,  
president reports were given by 
Mrs. Walter Davit, lacretary and 
Mrs. Paul Turner, treasurer.

Sam Began, school principal, 
Mrs. Earl O’Neal and Mrs. Ralph 
Collinsworth wert'nam ed to the 
nominating committee.

Announcement was made of the 
need of toys for the Exceptional 
Childcea’a ciasMS. Articles m a y  
be taken to the Pampa Junior 
High School.

Announcement was made of 
PTA Founders Day as b e i n g  
Feb. 17; of tho Pampa C 1 a a a

ert E. Lee Junior High aud 

um. The public is invited to 
tend.

Public School Weak will be 

4-10 and parents of students 

invited to visit school during 
week. March 1 will be Mann's I 

nual Fathers’ Night Program^

Mrs. £ . L. Keaton was wir 

of the door pri^e, a cake ba| 
by Mra. Paul Turner.

Attending the executive boj 
meeting, priof to the gee 
meeting w e r e  Mmes. Edf 
Southard, Dorothy Foster, Arcl 
Maness, Wayne Phillips, P a f  
Turner. Ralph Colingsworth, 
ter Davis, Alvin Rcavaa and 
Begert.

MATTRESS CARE

A mattress should be aired 
1y, turned a n d  vacuumed 
brushed once a weak. Try *pod 
ing with a little sudsy wstor ( 
help remove soiled spots. T h i 
set an electric fan nearby to 
it quickly.

Read the News Claaslfitd Adsl

Read the News Qasslfled Ada

■L

Manners 
Make. Frieds

When someone phones w h i l e  
he I you're eateriaining a callar, ax- 
to plain your situation and say you'll 

call back.

^ear

December Love Can 
Be As Worm As Aloy's ’

By ABIOAa VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I know you don’t 
approve of etnping, but this case 
is diffsrent. My Lady Love and 
I have bean keeping company for 
six years and w « want to get 
married wnthout having the whole 
town know it.

I am a widower and she is a 
widow and our cltUdren think w « 
are a pair of old fools for want
ing to marry at this stage of our 
lives. I'm  a j'oung 77 and my 
Lady Lov’t  ta 73. I am ser.ous. 
Where can we get married on the 
Q.T.3

NO JOKE
DEAR NO In ony small tgsm 

(preferably out of state) where 
tte  newspaper will not be rand by 
thoae who know you. Applications 
for marriage licenses are a mat
ter of public iaformation. Good 
kick, kids!

DEAR ABBY: At Thanksgiving 
time I met a man my mother 
didn't approve of. W o i^  cannot 
oxprese how much 1 hatod her 
when she tried to talk me'out of 
going with Mm. Ho told mo he 
was coming back at Christmas for 
two weeks and ha would bringfeare e f this paper, 
me an angagemept ring. I was 
eo overjoyW  I told all my frianda.

He didn’t write. He didn't 
jiiiene He didn’t even show up. I 
doulda't locate Mm where be said

he worked or lived. A slap in the 
face would have felt better. I've 
learned my lesson, Abby, For the j 
sake of other 20-year-old girla who | 
thmk their mothers don't know' 
anythmg, please print this.

F(X )LED

DEAR ABBYf- When a man 
'a^aks of his "fam ily ,”  exactly 
what does he mean? Is it hia 
motfler, father, sisters and broth- 
ars? Or is a man's "fam ily " his 
wife and childrtn? Answer me 
in the paper, please, I want my 
husband to aet it.

ONLY A W IFF 
DEAR ONLY: An unm'arrled 

man's "fam ily " It hia parents, 
brothers and siatera. A married 
man’s family ia, of course, hia 
wife and childrtn. P.S. I think I 
know your problam.

C O N nD E N TIA L  TO " H O U R  
GLASS F IG U RE": Better culU- 
vate your personality. What will 
you do whim the sand atari* fo 
sMft?

m

valentine reminder

QUALITY n O t

i Bacon...... 2 » * .  »  '
Center Cut C C 4 1
Pork Chops....

FRESH 9 0 4

Pork Steak..... i f t b
Duncan Hines Angel Food ^  A C  1

Cake M ix......  3  e

in to  co lo r

with

t o a m l o t s  s t o c k i n g s

How ia the irorld treating yeu? 
Unload irour problems On Abby.

For Ahby’ s booklet, "How  To 
Havo A lo ve ly  Wedding, send 56 
cents to Abby. Box 3361. Beverly 
UtUs. Ulit I

nude, driftwood and barely there in dtorta, 

regular or longs.

16 denier ultra riwer. 2 pair ..........................  1.16

white nurses stretch ahear ..................................  1.61

reinforced heel and toe ........... ...................  IJ i

demi toe end ahttr heel .................................1,61

all dwer sandal foot ....... .............................  IJf

reutforcod stretch shew ...............................  1.66m
•var the knee stretch .....................................  1-61,^

■aI?'
reinforced knee hi diecr .................................  1.66

mtero meth i h * n .................................................. 1.16

i

Horn & Gee Grocery
421 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Ik WEEK

PHONE 
MO 4-8531

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed. With l^ery 
Porchaae 

2.50 or Nor*

BLUE RIBBON BEEF

CURED
HAM
CENTER SLICES

Freeh

Pork Roast........lb.
lb Freeh

Ground Beef 4 lbs.

Grade A Large

E G G S
I*

Doz.
Bakerite

Shortening 3 lb.
can

Northern

TISSUE rolls

2 Ige. 
loaves
Food King 11100
OLEO . . 7  for 1
Shurfroth 11100
BISCUITS . . 12 cant 11

•  Produce Dept.̂
White or Red

Potatoes 25 lbs.

Rome Beauty Extra Fancy

Apples .. 2 iw.
'^reih Flortda -------

Tangelos 2iw.

Borden’i

Mellorine 
'/2 Gal.

C O F F E E

1

Oub

LB. CAN
' Kounty Kist, 12-ot Can H | t

CO RN  7:  1
j DM Mont# Chunk Styla Flat

I T U N A 29c
Northern M (X  Pkg.

NAPKINS . . .  3 for 39c
Shurfina Evaporatod

I I  MILK . . .  7 tall cans $1.00
1 1  Shurfinc, ()t. Jac

I I  Salad Dressing 39c
1 9  Shurfino, 313 Can.

H  Spinach........2 for 29c

Ellis No m  Can Jumbo ^

Tamales 1
JCltanax

Towels . .  2 roll pkg.
Shurfina

Vienna Sausage 5 \
Texy Liquid G t Btl.

D E T E R G E N T - .
Imperial Purt Cana

SUGAR . 5 lb. bag
Sunahina Hi-Ho

Crackers . .  lb .box
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Personals
W*>ne Hughes, eon of Mr. »rKi 

Mri. Harry Hughei, ii a. radio 
and television m «jor at Amarillo 
Junior Colla|e and recently had a 
part in “ The Matchmaker”  and 
was alto head stage manager of 
the production. Currently he is 
playing the part of Raptisto in 
"The Taming of the Shrew.”

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kotara were Mrs. Ed Dzuik 
and Miss Annie Dupin of Here
ford.

Mrs. John Decker and Mr s .  
Annie Urbanctyk of Monday were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Urbanczyk.

New residents in town are Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Lee Hammons. 
They have moved here f r o m  
Hobbs. N.M.

Mrs. Dee Lemley and David 
vfsited in Watonga, Okla. recent
ly with her mother, Mrs. W. D. 
^ Ilaw ay.

Recent guests of Mrs. J. R. 
Brooks was her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cron- 
ister of Amarillo.

The Cub Scouts will sponsor a 
waffle and sausage supper, Feb
ruary 17. *

Se\-eral local residents ha,ye re
cently rfturned from a ski, trip 
to Red River, N.M. they a r e  
Messrs, and Mmes. Clint Free
man, Roy Hodges, Leon Nickol- 
son, Jim Bush and Rick Ram
ming •

Vivian Warminski, freshman 
student at Oklahoma State Col
lege, Stillwater is attending the 
National Junior Fact F i n d i n g  
Conference in Kansas City t h i s  
week as the only girl delegate 
from Texas. She was selected del
egate on her 4-H record.

Jane Baus and Larry Keahcy 
were selected as Good Grooming 
Queen and King of White Deer 
High School. Pat Beck and Joe 
Wheeley ware elected Good Pos
ture Queen and King.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Miller of 
McLean and Mrs. Wesley Lang- 
ham and daughters visited Sun- 
day with Mrs. Florette Bums.

Mrs. Winfiald Powers is visiting 
this week with h er daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M a x  
OsberTte in Midland.

DANCING CHEEK-TO-CHEEK—The Kremlin's ban on such things as coffee houses has 
been lifted and young Muscovites now can enjoy some entertainment privileges long prac* 
tlced on the western side of the Iron Curtain. Here, teen-agers dance at the Cafe Aelita, 
one of Moscow’s first coffee houses. The Soviet promises more of these fun spots soon.

ril Showers Won't Wilt 
These New Spring Suits

Wall Street 
In Review

NEW YORK fU P ll-H av in p  ad
vanced almost 3S points from it:. 
January low in the industrial av
erage. the market has now 
reached the point where a  heavy 
supply of stock is available, says 
Richard T. Leahy of J. W. 
Sparks It Co.

While he remains “ extremely 
bullish”  on a three- to six-month 
basis, Leahy says it seems that 
some retracement may now take 
place In the maiket. He says a 
modest decline to the 705-710 zone 
in the Dow-Jones industrials would 
set the 'fase  for a new ami 
stnmger as.sault on the peaks of 
mid-December. 1961.

News Briefs
AUCTION MEMOIRS 

NEW YORK (U PD -A m ong the 

900 lots of unclaimed articles to 

be auctioned off today at the gen

eral post office i« a six-volume 

set of -"-Bio Memoir? of t

VEAR
lU L  PAM PA DAILY NEWS 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, IMS

THE CLARION CALL

EAST LANSING. Mich (U P !)— ■ 
Helen Goldberg, of Valley Stream,' 
N.Y., will be more cautious with! 
her next clarion call.

Firemen had to be called to ex-' 
Iricate her finger from between 
the valves of a trumpet.

The town ef Andover, Ma s s . ,  
waa purchaaed from the Indians 

M r  ftbout 130 and a ront

NEW YORK (U P l) — C o m e  
spring a man can walk oiit into 
a ahowar in h ii new suit a n d  
nothing much will happen to It.

to slay and even the jacket 
shed water.

will

“ There is a vertical look f o r  
spring. Stripes are coming back, 
in. Coloring is still in the deeper 
tones for spripg — Navy, black.

The crease wilt 'be~~lrr Tire' pantr rtarir brown nnd- back-olw-u, N o
light shades whatsoever.

"Black piohair has become the
The authority for the sJliementjbtue suit of yxsterday A m a n  

is George Weintraub, vice presi-i wears them  ̂to dances and to 
dent in charge of tales (or Jo-.weddings and they lay him out 
•eph H. Cohen and Sons, probably 'for burial in a black mohair suit.
the world’s largaat manufacturer 
of suits in the mass volume $50- 
$75 range.

Weintraub, whost f i r m  turns 
out about 30,000 suits a week in 
Ht Philadelphia factory, says tba 
ip t iiv  suits treated with a new 
silicone process (Cravenette) will 
shed ink too but no one recom
mends trying it.

The spring suits already arc an 
route to the retail houses and 
Weintraub reports these trends; 
lighter weight clothes of w o o l  
and Dacron blends (45 per cent 
wool, 55 per cent (Dacron), dark 
suit colors and muted 
■porta jackets.

"There’s no question.”  he said. 
"People want to feel the differ
ence in the spring. ’They like the 
feel of lightweight clothes when 
the weather changes.

Everything is black.
“ The Madras look did well for 

spring in sports jackets in the 
55-45 combination whkh fee li like 
worsted. It is taking over from 
cotton and will be the biggest sell
ing sports coat in the country.”

And then he discloaed that the 
two-button suit made lamous by 
President Kennedy has t u r n e d  
out to be a flop despite all those 
reports you might have been read
ing in some glossy magazines 
(and here, too).

"The two-button suit failed to

—(hey don't want to look like a 

Yankee.

"W e have the big duty of serv
ing the masses — what Mr. Amer
ica wants to buy. Mr. America 
wants a three-button suit w i t h  
one-pleat trousers. Mr.
America wants to look 
East —the eastern^ look of Yale, 
Harvard and Princeton.

"The junior executive, 
reer man wants the vest. He 
wants the plain fiont trousers 
and he wants to' Iftok' tike Mr, 
East. So by next fall I believe the 
two button suit will make iH f 
roads."

When President Kennedy turn 
ed up on television wearing a two- 
button suit manufacturers expect 
ed the model to make up as much 
as 10 per cent of the sales by 
fal. "The figure was less thaa two 
per cent.

Weintraub, whosa firm uses a 
process called "Cree.s - Lock,”  
said: "F irm s like us probably 
will go to 100 per cent permanent 
created trousers In the future 
The figure now ia about 60 to 75 
per cent.

"A  man buys a $50-$75 suit and

Since the market has regained 
over 50 per cent of the December 
to January loss in eight sessions, 
there is likely 'to  be some quick 
profit-taking on further advances, 
says Ralph Rotnem of Harris, Up- 
ham & Co. However, the analyst 
adds, recent behavior has prob
ably frightened the bears to that 

Y  o u n g j there seems to be a fair chance 
like the I that late January taw the lows 

for some time.

, Qppenheimer; - N e » - A Cor says

tell in tha (all and again in the
Madras [coming spring.”  he said. “ But we^he buys a crease locked in. Ram. 

are getting ready for it next fall. ( slush, snowstorms. Nothing. Lit- 
"Tha plain front trouser a l s o  tia touching up occasionaly. Is al 

failed to take over. It was tre-jthal is necessary. Used to be just 
mendnus in New York and New.wool with permanent cress* hut 
England but th* minute you hit | we are doing it with the 55 - 45 
the farm country they want pleats | combination." *

New Ford Galaiie has mere 
Invettment-pretectinf featureal
Oaivaniied rocker peneit . . .  sett- 
edJutVoi brtkM . . . aluminized 
mufftor . . .  e.000-m«e oN inter . . .  
Olamend Lustra Enamati

New Ford Osleile 
can eutparferm 

Amerka’t higheet* 
priced cen l 

Try this parfermance 
parttaga epDanal e-Oar- 
rat. 406-Op Thuodarbird 
V4 and 4-apaad manual 
hoar shini

Your car is worth mare at your FORD-DEALER'S
Harold Barrett Ford. Inc.

701 W. BROWN PAMPA, TEXAS

general demand for sle#l-rtmains 
impressive in spite tf the decrease 
in mVentory planning noted by the 
trade papers. The firm believes 
(hat inasmuch as many nf the 
steels are quite depressed, they 
offer good trading possibilities (or 
the short term. |

--- - % I
Analyst Arthur Wie.senberger! 

says the can makeis have 
emerged from a transilion period 
as a revitalized industry going 
into a period of "impressive 
growth.”  Aided by the business 
recovery, cost-cutting, diversifica
tion, and.pmduct development, the 
major firms registered sound 
gains in 1961 and further increas- 

J es seem probable this year, he 
------  --- —------------

Senator Proposes 

'Both Sides' Study
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Sen. 

John C. itennis, D-.Miss., has pro- 
porrrt a tn»>p ind*MSlrinaUon pro- 
(uarn tn require'servicem en to 
spend a mtmber of hrmr.s each 
week studying both communism 
and the U. S government.

Stennis chairman of the Sen
ate siibcornmittee which is investi
gating alleged, “ muzzling”  of mil
itary officers and plans to look 
later into troop indoctrination 
programs.

He said in a . radio Inteiview 
with Sea.. Kenneth B. Keating. 
R-N.Y.. that he intended »o rec
ommend the new inrloctrination 
proposal will he made after the in
quiry is completed.

T«xot 49th RoodiM
IFor 'Iron Dragoon

j SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (U P I) — 

Ju. S. Fourth Army headquertert 

' announced today that the 4Mh Ac- 
j mored Division of Tewee seill be 
I the major participant in * T r u R  
I Dragoon,”  a combat training ex- 
' ercise to be conducted May 1 - I i  
at Fort Pdk, La.

The announcement ended spec
ulation that a general demobiK- 
zatiofi might be ordered for th f 
49th toon

The training exercise, however, 
will not affect a few Army reser
vists ordered to active duty by 
mistakeas ‘ filler”  troops with the 

j division. They will be discharged 
ton schedule.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

TmS. N. T. ISp—lal) -  p*r th« 
Brat Um« Mitnc* kH* f»ur.4 a new 
kaaltnc aubtunre with tba «ston- 
fahlnf ability to abrink hamor- 
rhoidi, atop itcliinf, and ratiava 
pain — without aurfary.

In caaa after eaaa, while gently 
taliaving paia, actual radnetioa 
(ahrinkaga) took plica.

If oat amaiing of all—reiulta ware

ae thorough that aaffareri made 
aatoniahing atatamaata like “ Pilaa 
haea eeaa^ ta ha a praMaml”

Tha aacrat ia a now kaaliag anh- 
ataaaa ( Ma-Dyaaej—diacevary ad 
a worid-faaM>aa raaasrch laatitata.

This auhataaea is saw availaWa 
IB tappaaiiary ar atatmaat /area 
andpr tha mama TVaparaliaw 
At all drug eauatara.

Top O' Texas 
Cured

Shank Half

Fresh, Lean

GROUND
BEEF

Top Hand Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
2 Lb. 

Bag

It

Lean Streaked

B

RUSSEn
POTATOES 10139 FOOD

400 3.RUSSLLL'
ENTER

^  MO J-S'lSJ
Firm, Slicing

TOMATOES Tube
Fresh, Tender ^

C A R R O T S  2
OPEN Daily 8 am to 8 pm 

OPEN Saturday 8 om to 9 pm 
OPEN SUNDAY 8 om to 7 pm

t:l

Firm, Yellow GRAPEFRUIT
BANANAS 5 Ul Bag

T5‘ 39' COFFEE
Maryland Club 
1 “Lb. Can

SOLID OLEO Swift's Lbs.

WAFFLE SYRUP
Grimn'i

<Ju«t J /

PEACHES
Hunt’s ^ 
No. 2W Can J  t  
Sliced or 
Halved

CR A CK ER S
'Bremner’s ^

1-U). Box ' y

SALAD
DRESSING Z y

TOMATO Hem. 1  
SOUP ^  1W

K A M

Creme Cookies
2  3 9 ^

Griffin’s

APPLE BUHER
28-Oz. Jar

SAUERKRAUT
Rut.'i

300 Can * 1

LIMA BEANS
Red Dart V  
SeajBoned I ■  W r  
8-oz. (3an ■

CHILI BEANS
300 Can 1  
Griffins P

B R E e Z J
r-- . . V
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Harvesters Hoping
Ohio State Sets New 
Big Ten Victory Mark

By United P reti International
* Ohio Slate's bumptious Buckeyes 

owned a Big Ten conference rec
ord of 2< consecutive victories to- 

.day and Kentucky coach Adolph 
Rupp owned added respect for the 
stalling tactics employed by Mis
sissippi State.

The fop - r a n k e d  Buckeyes 
smnshed the Big Ten victory 
mark established by Wisconsin in 
1913 by walloping Michigan. 72-17, 
Monday night at Ann A r b o r  

*«h ile  Mississippi State snapped 
Kentucky’s 16 - game victory 

'streak by upsetting the t h i r ^  
ranked Wildcats, 49-44, at Lex- 

hnton.
< Jerry Lucas, Ohio State's Ail 
America center, had an off night 
against Michigan, contributing 
only 13 points. However the un 
beaten Buckeyes still had enough 
guns to wrap up their I9th victory 
of the season. Their last confer
ence loss came at the hands of 
Indiana in (ha 1939-60 season.

Michigan trailed by only five 
points with less than eight min
utes to play but Ohio State then 
opened a comfortable lead behind 

' the shooting of John Havlicek, who 
finished with IS points. Tom Note 
had 17 for the Wolverines.

Mississippi State used a alow, 
deliberate attack and a shifting 
zone defense in surprising Ken 

^tucky. The Maroons took only 36 
shots from the floor and clicked 
on 16 of them for a remarkable 
69 9 per cent shooting overage.

Leland Mitchell, who scored 17 
po'nts for State, tossed in the 
game's first 'basket on a lay-up 
and the Maroons immediately went 
into their stall. They frequently 
held the ball for more than a 

.minute before working qmck-mov- 
ing pickoffs around Joe Dan Gold 
playing a high post.

This slow-down completely be
fuddled the Wildcats, who fell bc- 
M nl 29-33 at halftime and never 
caught up.

"W e knesf^t, we knew it." Rupp 
moaned at-the fmish. "The t

that got the first basket was go
ing to win and they got it.”

Coach Babe McCarthy, of Mis
sissippi State admitted his boys 
"did a great job" in tying Ken
tucky for the Southeastern Con
ference leadr

"W e planned all the time to use 
the stall," McCarthy added. " I t ’s 
not wise to come to Kentucky and 
try to run them off the court.”

Second-ranked Cincinnati ran its 
record to 20-2 by clobbering visit
ing George Washington 63-43, and 
fifth-ranked Bradley hung on to 
first place in the Missouri Valley 
Conference by turning back Drake, 
13-77.

Cincinnati Coach Ed Jucker 
used his entire 13 . man squad in 
an attempt to keep the score down 
after the Bearcats breezed to a 
40-15 halftime lead. But even the 
Cincy subs eutscored the Colonials 
who suffered their 13th loss in 19 
games. Paul Hogue and T o m  
Thacker led the Bearcats Trith 13 
points each.

Bradley totaled 29 field goals to 
Drake’ s 26 but clicked on 35 of 
36 free throws in posting its 17th 
victory in 30 games. Five of the 
Braves scored in double figures, 
led by All-America Chet Walker’s 
33 points,

Len Chappell turned in one of 
the season’s greatest performances 
with a 5-point barrage that car
ried Wake Forest to a 116-67 vic
tory over Virginia. Chappell to
taled 16 field goals and 14 of 19 
free throws to help the Deacons 
tie Duke for first place in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference.

All-America Terry Dischinger 
also enjoyed one of Ms best nights 
as he outscored Iowa’s Don Nel
son. 31 to 21, in sparking Purdue 
to an 12-75 triumph. In other Big 
Ten games, Wisconsin rolled to a 
199-94 victory over Indiana despite 
a 44-point splurge by the Hoosiers* 
Jim Rayt and Illmois bombed 
NortKwestem 99-79.

Colorado clung to first ‘place in 
A ig— Eight—Xflnfartnci by

Ponies In Win O r 
Else Tilt Tonight

4

By United Press Interaatienal I Dallas. Arkansas travels to Cub
it ’s win-or-else for Southern I bock to play Tech, TCU moves 

Methodist umight la the South-“ > College Sution to face the Ag- 
west Conference basketball race. 19*«* •od Baylor hosts Texas at 

SMU travels to Lubbock to take ^ •co 
on leading Texas Tech. A  win for 
the Ponies would throw them.
Tech an«r the winner of tonight’ s 
Texas—Texas AAM game into the 
th^k of the champ'tonship bettle.

A lose would virtually eliminate 
*he Ponies, plus the loser of the 
Lonshom • Aggie battle.

Tech Btanda at 9-3 In title pley 
•’'is year, A win would move the!®*’* * * *  State and Mistiasippi 
Raiders twa full games ahead of edvanesd three places
SMU. now tied with AAM for * «* «y  «  ‘ he Umied Press Inter- 
.econd place at 5-3. Texas Is <»*l«9e haikstball rat-
fourth at 4-3 . still within striking '"*»•  *'h»ch were topped by Ohia 
listanca if the Raiders should »he llth  straight week.

Mil

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Bradley.

<a'*er.
But a srld for SMU would make 

it possible for four-lime losers 
Rice and Arkansas to get beck 
into the pietiire. One of those teams 
is due to fall tonight, however, as 
thejtwo collide at Hou.ston.

The other conference game to- 
n'gBt has Texas Christian hosting 
Baylor at Fort Worth. The winner 

• escapes the cellar,
Saturday, Rice plays SMU at

PGA Tourney 
Starts Today

1

iaaiuippi Suta, with an 19-1 
record through last Saturday 
night’s gamts, mads its first ap
pearance of the season among the 
top 19 teams, ia the Na. 9 spot.

Bradley, the Missouri V tiley 
Conference leeder, jumped from 
9th place te 5th, and Oregon 
State, a West Coast independent 
with a 17-1 record, advanced from 
9th to 9th.

Meanwhile, Ohio State once 
against received the first-place 
votes of 34 of the 35 leading 
coaches, who comprise the UPI 
rating hoard. Ona coach contin
ued to held out for Kentucky as 
bis Nb. I choice,

DMb Siaia,' Cindtaihaft u t f  Ken
tucky ware rated 1-2-3, for the 
fifth straight week, while Kansas

downing Oklahoma, 64<-59; Miles 

Aiken’s 30 points helped St. Bona- 

venture whip DcPaul. 99-99; Butler 

rallied to defeat Notre Dame. 

69-77; Iowa State outclassed Ne
braska, 71-99; Virginia Tech belt
ed William and Mary, 104-95, be 
hind Bucky Keller’ s 30 points; 
Vanderbilt edged LUS 70-97; Ala
bama downed Georgia, 79-72, and 
Oklahoma State -.beat Kansas, 
72-91.

Smash Sandies Tonight
IPampa Playing In Fina

► ^
4th
YEibB

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 13, 1993
League Home Contest

1Pollege 
Scores

By United Prees International 
EAST

Brooklyn Poiy 85 NY St. Mari. 73 
Huntar 56 City Coll, of N.Y. 49 
St. Anselm’s 93 St. Michael 6.5 
Southern Connecticut 74 Queens 67 
Fairfield 91 Iona 65 
LaSalle 96 Delaware 96 

SOUTH
Wm. Carey 86 Louisiana Coll. 73 
Roanoke H  Richmond Prof. 59 
Penna. Military 75 Western Md 59 
Georgia Tech. 77 Tulane 74 
American U. 65 CathoHc U. 46 
Florida St. I I  Tampa 71 
St. Paul Coll. 132 Norfolk St. 6S’ 
Newberry 64 Frederick Coll. 58 
C.- Newman 64 Lincoln M*m. 57 
Alabanva 79 Georgia 73 
W.Va. Tech. 94 .Salem Coll. 74 
High Point 94 Atlantic Christ. 73 
West Liberty St. 71 W.Va. .St. 67 
Auburn 64 Florida 60 
Mississippi 96 Tennessee 81 
Norfolk Div. Wm. k  Mary 95

Southwestern 74 
Florida A&M 104 Be'hune Cook. 98 
Wake Forest 53 Virginia 33 
Va. Tech. 104 Wm. k  Mary 6$ 
Mississippi St. 49 Kentucky 44 
Davidson 61 Clemson 53 
Pfeiffer 79 East Carolina 96 
Alcorn A&M 79 Tugaloo 73 
Jacksonville 91 Florida Sou. 70 
Tem. St. 95 Lincoln U. (M o.) 71 
Vanderbilt 79 Louisiana St. 97 
TJrimn- IM  S S i a t ^ s t ^  E T  
Woffard 74 Lanoir Rhyne 79 
Wittenberg I I  Wash. U. (M o.) 49 
Maryville 77 Emorv k  Henry 71 

MIDWEST
Iowa St. 79 Nebraska 96 
Illinois 68 Northwestern 76 
Bradley 13 Drake 77 
Concondia -(Minn.) 71 Augsburg 76 
Creighton 93 St. Ambroac 93 
Wisconsin IDS Indiana 94 
Ohio St. 73 Michigan 57 
Purdue 13 Iowa 75 
St. Goud St. 99 MacAlester 69 
Oklahoma St. 73 Kanaas 99 
St. Bbnaventure 99 DePaul 19 
Cincinnati 93 Geo. Washington 43 
St. Norbert 99 Northern Mich. 79 
Colorado 94 Oklahoma 59 

. SOUTHWEST
S. F. Aaetin St. 99 S«H Rose 74 
Lamar Tech 119 Te.'.es AAI 74 
Grambling 193 Te^as Coil. 91 
S. Houston St. 73 SW Tex. St 99 
Howard Payne 99 E. Tex. St. 59 
Southern U. 192 Texas Sou. 93 
Abilene Christian 95 Dallas 59 
West Texas St. 17 Arizona 73 
Arizona St. 95 Hardin Simmons 97

COIJJSidN ON ICE — Dean Prentice of the New York 
Rangers skates 1,̂ 'ely as he collides with the Detroit Red 
WIng.s* Bill Gadsby at MadLeon i^uare Garden.____________

Pampa’a Harvesters will try (o peak their head out of the 
loop cellar tonight when they entertain Amarillo's Sandies at 
the Harvester fleldhouse at R p.m.

The Herveetefs who are tlmil —  • *  
with the Sandies for Uat place inj Currently, Matson i^ figh tm i’ it 
the district slandingt wKh 3-6 out with Jackie Swinner of Plain

six points against league-leading 
Monterey and showed promise of 
being a leading candidate to re
place either Neslage or L l o y d  
Belch, both of whom will be see-

records, will be playing their final i view and Che.ster Dunavin of Am-jing action for the final two times 
ga m ^ o f the season before t h e arillo for the sedring crowm going this year,
partisan throng and their next 10 mtw^the last—two--gemee of ih e j Besides -the briHfsnt
fhe last game of the year, Pampa season. Matsons duel with Duna-jipg of Dunavin, the Sandies will
finishes up. against Plainview in vm tonight is expected to he >|bring two more big guns into rbe

fierce one from start to finish * * . Han ester arena in the person of 
it was the last time these tw o| jj^  HiII and Leon Pope. H IM  
stalwarts met, with Matson hit- ^  points and Pope had
ting for 16 and Dunavin finding , ,  ,he last time the Harvesters
the range with 20 points. itud. the .Sandies collided.

Rounding out the starting five  ̂ opener, the Shockers will
for the Harvesters will he Wayne ,j,e Amarillo B team at

Plainview Thursday night.
The Harvesters will be seeking 

to avenge the 72-66 loas the Saii- 
dies inflicted on them in Amarillo 
during the Ijrat round of play tqd 
also try to up their over-all ana- 
son mark, which ia 15 - 12 for the 
year ■X Kries and Gordon Balch at »h e 'j. j j

This could be the game where'guard slots and Bob Neslage and 
Randy Matsop makes his bid for]L loyd Balch at the forward posi- 
the district scoring title also. The tions.
rugged 6-6 post man made it 7121 A Strong bench crew of Keith 
in district play this year wih 27 Swanson. Mike Stewart and U a r y C „  Kenny Hebert. Ricky Stew- 
points against Monterey’s Plains- Sikes will help bolster the f i v e ', ^  L a r r y  Clifton and Mike
men last Friday, tying his total  ̂key men in Coach Tarry Cultey’ i
Binrk for loop action of last year attack tonight. Sikes it one nf the! __________________

The Shockers own a -7-5 record 
in loop play and a 17-6 record 
overall. The Shockers will field a 
.starting contingent of Donnie Ay-

and putting him in an advantage- brighter prospects of the Harvest-;* m " |
out petition of possibly annexing era for next year, with two " ' " ■ ' e | j l X T I T  
the acoring crown this year. ly ** ''*  eligibility yet. Sikes had

Lee Eighth, Ninth Could Annex 
Cage Titles In Contest Today

Yanks Sign Turley, 
Blanchard To Pacts

O W E D IN T TTa. « -
nual PGA Seniors championship, 
a $35 900 tourney, began today 
with the firet of a record 393 golf wes No. 4 for the third week in 
ers teeing off at the PGA Nation
al Golf Course.

The huge field, the largest on

Tickets -Are 
On Sale For 
Cage Fete

Tickets are now on «elc for (he 
Harvester betiketball banquet to 
be held March 13 at 7;.19 p.m. in 
the Starlight room of the Cor- 
on'>do Inn.

Tickets are on tale in the office 
o f the chamber of commerce nr 
through any member of t h e I

« Bri scoe In

United Press International

This if a story that doesn't rate 
headlines but does rate a mo
ment’ s pause among those who 
claim there is no sentiment m 
baseball.

The story concerns Clint Court- 
itey, who never was one of base- 
bnll'a bigge r  tiemee--and- eertninly 
xanks pretty cloesu4o.tha bottom 
of the barrel new.

Courtney signed with Houston as 
a fret agent Monday in «  move 
that didn't raise any eyebrows or 
any hopes that the fledgling Colts 
arc now in prime shape te make 
a bid for the National League 
pennant.

Gint- has had his day in the 
■un, such as it was. He’ ll he 35 
next month, he never could nsn 
a lick to begin with and about 
all you can eey of hit hitting it 
that he’s s^ll in there trying.

Paul Richards, Houston’ s gener
al manager, knows all this and 
plenty more But he’s a Courtney 
admirer.

" I  have never seen «  ball play
er who hustled mure in aft my 
life ," Rtchaivit says. "A  manager 
ran ask Courtney to go through 
fire and Clint never a.sks 'which 
way,’ he just goes.”

Richards learned nil a b o u t  
Courtney srhile he was managing 
the Baltimore Orioles. The club’ s 
two other catchers had se much 
trouble holding on te Hoyt Wil
helm’s knuckters that Richards or
dered a special out-sized g I o v t 
wh'ch he helped design.

The glove looked Itidtcreet end 
no one cored to wear it.

"Any volunteers?”  Richards 
asked one day.

'T H  wear the — — — — thing.”  
Courtney piped up.

And he did, aquath'ng on his 
haunches in a game against the 
Yankees and becoming the first 
Baltimore eetrher to handle Wil-

a rowt 
In tM

- H-

raatter of points (distrib
uted an e I-9-9-9-7-9-5-4-3-2-1 bests 

rerord, was split into two groups' for votes from first to 19th place), 
—those .59 - 54 vears o'd and those Ohio State led Cincinnati, 349 to 
5.6 and up~wlth the nider bracket 79 7  ̂ with Kentucky only 9 points 
firing Its first round today and behind the Bearcats, 
the younger divi.tion shooting the Coach Fred Taylor’s Buckeyes, 
fV 't  16 holes Wednesday. undefeated in their Bret I I  games.

The second round will he played now have led the ratings since 
tlntrsdev and F r ^ y ,  after which she opening week ef the 1999 - I I
' ’ e field will he rut to the low 

t " )  scores for third round pisy 
^ tu rday and the final round Sun- 
dov. '
,  Defending rhampioa Paul Run
yon was back to seek a new ti
tle, as was last year’s nmnerup, 
Jinrmy Demaret.

The winner gets $2,699 of the 
prize money, plus an additional

season.
Duke fell two notches te 7th 

, place this week, and Duquesne 
and Southern California e «  c h 
droppad three placea te 9th end 
19th, respecMvely. g

Bowilng Green, lith  laal week, 
dropped beck te a lie for 12th 
place with 9(. John’a. Vtllanova 
heeded the second 19 group. Utah

$7 900 tn go to England and play | was 14th, followed in order hy 
the British senior champion. Run- UCLA, Loyola (III.), Arizona 

' j r m  else sroe chat ennteat last

Tom Swotr. c haf f matt o f  th-e 
■porta committee.

Doc Hayes, h e e d  basketball 
coach at ^ th e r n  Methodist Uni
versity in Dtllat, will be guest 
speaker. The Harvesters wind up 
the season Thursday night against 
Plainview end will tangle w i i h 
Amarilla tonight in the Harvester 
rieldhouse at I  p.m.

helm through nine innings without 
e passed bait.

Courtney, however, didn’t get 
his latest job with Houston (or 
that alone.

One day shortly after mid-sea
son last year, Richards was in
formed (hat Rochester of the In
ternational League, a club with 
wRTch the OribUi worked, needed 
e oethcher desperately.

"You don't have to go back to 
the minors if you don’t want to,”  
Richards told Clint, "but if you 
did you'd be doing the organiza
tion a big favor."

Courtney listened silently. Rich
ards went on. explaining that he 
himself might be with a new ma
jor league club in 1992, but what
ever club it was. there would be 
a oetchinjt job for Courtney.

"Heck, Peul. I dunno if I ’m a 
big league catcher anymore." said 
the forthright Clint

"Whether you are or not." Rich
ards promised, "you'll have a job 
with me.”

So Courtney went off to Roches
ter and Richards mads good on 
his prom'se Monday. It will mark 
the fourth time in Courtney's ca
reer that he will be working un
der Richards. You’d almost have 
to conclude the guy likks him.

There were a number of other 
signings Monday. Third baseman 
Frank Maizone. catcher Ruu Nix
on and rookie pitcher Billy Mac- 
leod sigAcd with the Boaten Red 
Sox.

Maizone hit .399 last season and 
Nixon ,2M, but (ht boy U> keep 
your eye an is MacLeod, a 29. 
ycnr-old southpaw sidearmer who 
won 15 games in the clast B Caro
lina League last year. This youngs
ter has a fast ball that whistles 
and could make the big jump to 
the maiors this year.

The New York Yankees signed 
catcher John Blanchard and pitch
ers Bob Turley and Hal Stowe. 
Blanchard was givan s $7,99C 
raise to 131,906; Turley took ■ 
$3,000 cut to $25,000.

- OutftsidBg Watty . Post anrt 
Bouthpayr Bobbie Risenhoover

Lee Junior High eighth a n d  
ninth grade cageri will both be 
seeking to sew up the district ti
tles today when they tangle with 
cross-town rival Pampa j u n i o r  
high in a pair of cage contests 
at the Pampa junior high gym.

The ninth grade game starts at 
4 p m. with the eighth grade tilt 
following

Both the Lee eighth and ninth 
grade teams sport 9-1 marks in 
loop play end need only one more 
win fo their remaining two gsmas 
to clinch the title. Both t e a m s  
clinched a tie for the title by vir
tue of their victories over Dumas 
last week.

Lee ninth won over Dumas, 
5441 to give thews a 1L5 zaeeed 
overall. Lee eighth, an the other 
hand focreased their season mark 
to 11-1 with their 39-39 conquest 
of Dumas last week.

Lee ninth will be led by David 
McDaniels. Robert Howard a n d  
Charles Snuggs. McDaniels had 13 
and Howard 19 to pace the locals 
in the Dumas contest

Leading the way for Lee eighth 
will be David Cain and G a r y

Fight Results
NSW  YORK (U P I)-J a c k  Kelly. 

149, New York stopped Joey Don
ovan. 149, New York (4).

LONDON (U P I) -  Chic Calder 
wood, 174, Scotland, knocked out 
Stan Cullis, 171)4, England (4).

PROVIDENCE. R.I. (U P I) -  
Paddy Read, 12IK. Providence, 
knocked out 'Tommie Haden, 135)4 
New Bedford, Mata. ( 12 ).

SAN FRANCISCO (U P I)-H a n k  
Casey, 192, San Francisco, out
pointed Al (T iger) Williams, 163Vz, 
Los Angeles (19).

MONTREAL (U P IV -M arcel Be-

Baffle For Tifte
Miami and Briscoe, who ended

up the regulsr seawm tied for • f . T j  J®
I-B cage title with 9 - 1 record., | c?
will battle tonight in Wheeler for T *
the crown I Cosgrove signed with the Orioles.

,  . SSI • M r o o k i e  infieWer Amado Sam
Bnscoe woo over Miami 53-52' a., .u sen
.L (' I 't  .L I B •■•'•(led by the Mi wau-in the finals nf the 1 - B toums--

ment. hut Miami appears fired 
up fnr this one and is out for re
venge.

State University, Cnlnrsdn, Weet nen. 153. New Yw k . knocked mil 
Vlrgmia and Washington. iTony Ford, 134, Philadelphia ( 2).

TIGERS WIN
- d  13 ''

TYLER . T tr . (U P I)-G ram n l-

Whife Dear Ends 
Regular Season

Blaylock New 
Tech Coach

LUBBOCK Tex. (UPI)->Joscph 
S, Blaylock, assistant coach at 
Tulane for two years, has been 
added to the Texas Tech coaching 
taff.

Blaylock, 49, replaces Matt 
Lair who resigned to go to Ken- 
tuckv as an astistanl.

Athletic Director Polk Rebison 
said Blaylock will report in time 
for spring training. Blaylock is 
a native of Wiggins. M iu . He 
coached high achool teams, in 
Mississippi and Louisiana, com
piling a 59 • I t  • 1 record.

Crossland, each of whom found 
lha range with II pomti apiece 
against Dumas.

Lee’s ninth and eighth grade 
esgers could make it a complete 
■weep lor the local school if they 
should annex their respective ti
tles today. Lee seventh already 
has copped their title.

Following their games t o d a y ,  
both eighth and ninth grade teams 
wind up their season «g\^a t Aus
tin of Borger Thursday here at 
4 p.m.

Aggies Sjgn 
Three Top 
Grid Stars

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 
(U P I)—•Texas AAM Cellege an
nounced Monday three top Texas 
schoolboy football stars have 
signed prt - enrollment applica- 
tkmt.

Ther are Ed Burt of Sweeny, 
Boh Cisseli of Waco, and Wayne 
Foster of Lavega (Waco).

Burt is a 199-pound halfback 
who made ths Texas S | ^ ^  
Writers Association’s all-sUts 
team and wen all-district honors 
three years.

Gsseil was on the Wigwam 
Wisemen All-America aquad. He 
is an all-dUtnct 171-pound half
back.

Feater is a 195 pound guard who 
made the Super-Ctniex team 
picked by e W ee* newspaper, and 
was all-district.

Tops Pee Wee 
Cage Loop

M mi and Houston emerged as 
the top teams in the Pe« W r e 
hatkerball loop at the end of the 
first half nf play.

Mann, sporting a 5 • 9 mark In 
-(xTli grade action held e s l i m  
one • half same le*d o%er second 
place Austin, which it S - I thus 
far.

Houston, on the other hand has 
a dean I  • 9 record for a one 
game lead over second place Aus
tin in fifth grade ection. Austin ia 
5 - 1 at this point.

Last week’s resuKs in sixth 
grade action found Austin down
ing Houston 39-19 and W i I a o n 
topping .Travis, 33 • 7 on Thurs
day. Saturday Houston heat Tra
vis, 34 - 16; Mann walloped Wil
son, 28 - 13 and Lamar won over 
Baker, 34 - 29.

In fifth grade action last Thur» 
day, Haostnn won over' Austin, 
II - I  and Travis dosened Wilsnn. 
14 - 9 .  .Saturday’s results found 
Travis easing past Houston, >12- 
II; B'ilton won over Mann. IS .  12 
and B ker eked past Lamer, 
13 - 12.

-A T THE MOVIES-

Courfney Signs 
Coif Confracf

HOUSTON, Tex. (UPI>— The 
Houston Colt 45t of the Natumsl 
Lesgut signed veteran catcher 
Clint (Scrapiron) Courtney, a free 
agent, to e contract for the 1992 
season Monday.

The bespectacled Courtney bet
ted .291 with Baltimore and Kan- 
taa City in the Amerienn League 
during the (irat half of laat aea- 
aon. He finiriied the saeaeit sirith 
Rochester of the International 
League. He has a .399 lifetime 
major league average.

Aggie Swinr̂ mers 
Down Raiders '

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 
(UPI>—Texas A&M beat Texas 
Tech 13-43 yeMerday in a dual 
swimming meet.

Brothe t Bob and Bill Baker 
accounted (or 31H of the Aggie 
points hsiween them. Boh won 
two events, Bill won one and 
piscsd second in another, and 
hnth swam legs on a winning re
lay team.

Open 9:45 — Ends Tonight 
AT 7:39 9:33

JOHN AGAR 
"JOURNEY TO THE 

7TH PLA N E r*
- rN fXlLXiR .

-  STARTS WEDNESDAY —

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSQN’S

i l

Sports Briefs
PALM ER MOVES UP

DUNEDIN, Fla. (U P I )— Amnid 
Palmer has moved into second 
piece in the money standings on 
the winter profesiunnel golf tmir.

I Palmer S triumph in the Phoenix 
Open gave him a total of 112.42.6 
for the year. Gene Littier leads 

dosm! the unofficial money-winning list

Musfang Track 
Sfar Refurns j

DALLAS fU P I> -  Billy Foster, 
odtithem Methodist University 
freihm iii m c lT 'ic a iT  m u r n T T o  
desses today after qgnKlmg 34 
hours in the hospital.

He was stricken during the 
weekend by what his doctor de
scribed as an "acute hellyeche," 
It was feared he might have ap
pendicitis. After tests and treat 
meats, he was released. He said 
he felt much better.

.COLOR .1

m P R i
r

open 1:-M — l%am-wSd. 
LAST 1 DAYS
AT; 2:39 5:32 6 41 

Distinguished Adult EntertiiwncnS

White Deer, whe nailed
ing College of Louisiana rolled, the district chempiesuhip Friday'.with $14,199.99. 
ever the hapieee Texas College night, will wmd up regular season I
Steers 193-91. 'last night in an play tonight when they tangle UELSES TO COMPETE
intersectional basketball game.

It was the 17th victory of the 
season against six leases for the 
Tigsrs. Texas College went dosvn 
to its Itth defeet in 29 games.

Charles H n r d n d G r e m W i n g  
was high point atM. with 39. 
Btllv 
aofh

'W '

with Sunray at hone.
TSe Bucks, wIm  polished o f f  

Gruver, 99 - 44 carded their ninth 
win In e row. Ihey have loat 
none.

Leading th V  Bucks aMtek srQ

()U ANnCO . Va. (U P I )  — Offi
cials at the ()uentica Marino hose 
expect pda vaultar John Uel8*« 
to compete hi the Natiooal AAU 
meet Ui New York Feb. 34. U»- 
si. the imiv men vault 19 (e#t. 
le roenverinf from a virus thst

CALL UP WINGMAN 
NEW YORK (U P I) -  The New 

^ o rk  Rangers have railed up 
wingman Rod Gilbert on a eon- 
ditional basis, if the 29-year-dd'. 
CiUtoit makts gsod. Iho R ttgors  
will tend a p layw  In axebaage Is 
their Kitehaner, Out., form deh  
ia tha Saatera Pro Laague.

Cesm—
JtsrL ewro ̂  nt

ha Jiasnty'Thurmoiwl endX,erald
led Tcgas Colitge j SislAeL Tburmnsid Jiâ  is and has kept him out «( racMt com- 

Biichel I I  ia Un  GnisVr n iitoaL } petrttoa.

INCXiME TAX 
H B K V IC B

avwo.e sc 
Aanetatioaots W>i<
*a Tdur hSM. sr » i i  

Bah R a fto

CRrtoaB h

Special lean  age

PREVIEW
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Qhe l̂ ontpa Sailg Netvs
AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

¥• ImImiv* that all man art aqually aodowad t>y (hair Craator, 
a«4 aat ^  aojr tavatwaaot. antb tW gift of fiaMkui, v d  doff it 
ia avary aum’a duty to God to praaarva hU oara libarty and raapact 
tha Ub^y of ottaan. Fraadom it aalf^ootrol, nw more, no Jom.

To diacharga Uua raapoasibility, fraa mao,‘ to tha baai of thair 
ability, mujt undarstand and a| l̂y to daily living tha great moral 
guidaa axprasaad ia the’ Tea CommandmanU, the Gddao Rule and 
the Daolaration of lodapaodaoca.

Edson In 
Capitol

» y

Pater Edson 
NEA Washington 

Corroapaodaat

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our 
readers so that they can batter promote and prtstrva thair own 
freedom and encourage others to saa its biessings. For only when; 
man updersunda Fraadom and is fraa to control himself and all 
he produces, can ha develop ta hia utmost capabUitas in harmony 
with tha above moral prinuplW

a u a a cn im o N  naTBa

By Carrier la Paaiaa, tte Mr weea, M-M Mr I  maams. SS.M m t  (
IIS.M per rear. By saall i>elil la earenee et office, fio.vu per >eer In retail 

^ .a a  Bee. rear aatstde retatt tnam i soaa It. Ut«a<*—  seas FH.m par year aatstde retatt tnann soaa It.Is Mr month. 
pHce per eihcle eopy So dally. ISo Bunday. No mall ordera aooepted In
laaatIUee aerred by earrter. Puhliihed dally eacapt naturday by the Perapa 
Dally Neaa. Atehlao|n at BomarviUa Pempa. Texa^ Phone MO 4-2SSS ail
aeoartmenta Baterad ae aeeoad claaa matter aader the act oT ^areh I. ItTI.

Mr. Secretary Yudall
The San Diego Calif., U a  to n . 

(the newspaper) has assessed the 
career of Interior Secretary Stew
art L. Udall, tha fellow who wants 
■o vary much to create a national 
sandpile on Padre Island. Hera ia 
the Union*! opinion;

•'Performances by soma of 
Prasidant Kennedy’s c a b i n e t  
mam ben  have left much to be de- 
aired. But the one whn is charged
with tha meat consistent blunders em|rioya In tha d e tr im en t far
ia Stewart L. Udall. sacratary of 
xnv iiuvi IU1 •

•The ax • Ariiona congraaaman, 
a fttr a yaar in offica, has bean 
voted tha worst parformar in tha 
cabinet in a poll of senators and

alona would have cost between 
$70,000 and $100,000. The National 
Park Service wiacly opposed the 
move.

"In  tha ipaantima. Secretary 
Udall concentrated on injecting 
politici Into the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs. He is seeking budget au
thority to increase the number of 
jobs in tha bureau by O74.‘ to a to
tal of 7,506. That would mean one

every 70 Indians in the nation. Ha 
would increase total spending in 
the bureau from about $82.5 mil
lion annually to nearly $83 mi- 
lion.

"Eariler, h# attempted to acafp 
representatives. If his one - time ■ tickets to a $100-a-plata Democrat- 
colleagues view him in such a ie dinner among influential mein- 
light it certainly is time for Mr jbers of tha oil and gps industry, 
Kennedy to fake a close look at 1 which is pretty much dependent >n 
the Udall record I m ihy ways on the whims of the

T h e re  was. for instance, -the Inferior l^partm tnt.
TldaTT-created hubbub in the N a -, "Then there was the time he 
tional Park Service. Tha sacreta-1 accused former President Eisen- 
ry  decided it would be a good i howar o f responsibility for t h e  
idea to shift tha regional offica o f ; Cuba invasion fiasco, wh'ch took
tha Natioaa] Park Service from place nearly four months after 
Oamha to Chevenned. Wyo. The i Mr. Eisenhower left offica. He ' I  re s i but also in state legislatures

WASHINGTON (N E A ) — Oppo
sition to President Kennedy’s re
organization plan to create a new 
Cabinet level Department of Ur
ban Affairs and Housing comes 
from four principal aourcas:

First of all. there* is racial ques
tion because the President has 
announced that he wilj appoint 
the present Housing and H o m e  
Fmanca administrator, Robert C. 
Weaver, as secretary o f the new 
department and the first Negro 
cabinet member.

This is not, however, tha first 
time Congress has refused to 
create a new Cabinet - level de
partment because tha lawmakers 
did not approve the man designa
ted to head it.

President Truman wanted to 
create a Department of Welfare 
and name Federal Security Ad- 
ntinistrator Oscar R. E w i n g  
secretary. There were enough 
congreasmen who didn’t like the 
idea to block it.

But the creation of a Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare was one of the firit 
Eisenhower administration ra- 
forms which the Republican 
Congress whooped through.
■ Tudsy rhe Republicans in CST 
gress are proposing (bat the Ken- 
nady Department of Urban A f
fairs plan be "studied’ ’ to death 
for reasons which ara principally 
political.

Another soorca of oppoaition 
comes from the smaller towns and 
rural areas that look on big cities 
as thair enemies.

Many congressmen represent 
districts which are predominantly 
rural and small town.

They fear the incessant demands 
of cities for radistricting to aqual- 
iza shifts ia population. T h i s  
would give urban areas larg
er representation not only in C ^ -

Amerikanskis GafHng Very Treeky
iUD&ENLV THEY
^ ^ A c e s p r m
QOli A V X T  

OUrfVKdtOUf 
DEMVANDS.'

-O N LV  OOlCId 
THCENKfKG 
^ V IN G  US 

f r o m  B ilN (» 
TRAPPED 

INTO
AGREEING^

Pegler Says:

Mrs. McClendon Still

Hankerings

By HENRY 

McLEMORE

The first time I  ever saw 
Vipca Lombardi was at the Polo 
Grounds on a cold November day 
in 1935.

He was a guard on Fordham’s 
famed Seven Blocks of Granite 
line, through which nary a touch
down was scored in two full sea
sons.

Allen - Scoff 

Refx>rt
Kennedy Expapts Rocka- 

fellar to Be ’84~> Opponent—
Feels Governor’s Stand on 

ROBERT. ALLEN Urban Affairs Will Hurt Him PAU L SCOTT

WASHINGTON—President Ken
nedy is basing his long-range po
litical strategy on tha assumption 
that New Yark’s Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller will be his Republi
can opponent in 1964.

'This is the same hard-nose pre
mise on which Robert Kennedy, 
the President’s brother and chief 
political adviser, and Democratic

The last time I saw him was in National Chairman John Bailey

May Be Vindicated
— ------By WE5T8ROOK PEGLER

plot, as one observer said, . ’was  ̂triad to wiggle out of that one by 
part of a campaign to w o r k ,  saying he had been misquoted.
against tha political fortunes of 
his predecessor, Fred Seaton, 
who Is GOP candidate for govar- 
Bor o f Nabraslm.*

"B y  moving the several hundred 
employes of tha regional office 
from Nebraska to Cheyenne, Sec
retary Udall obvkNisly hoped to 
draw votes from Mr. Seaton.

"Tha move would have ousted 
hundreds from homes they al- 
ceady owned. Transfer of records

But a video tape of his accjsation 
trapped him.

now controlled by rural counties.
Tha President'a reorganization 

plan throws a sop to tha smaller

"These instances make up only 
part of Secretary Udall’s bumb
ling record. Tha Department t f  
the Interior sccretatyihip is one 
of the most important jobs in tha 
Preskiant's cabinet.

"Sadly, the man who now holds 
thqt post has yet to demonstrate 
that ha can do anything proper 
ly ."

cities by promising tha( there will

Morality And Majorities
Let Bs export this business of 

majority rule a little further. Hera 
is a group of men. They ara out 
of work. They hold a meeting and 
dact a leader.

No ana objects. (lartainfy, w t 
do not. But in our failure to ob- 

w* ara assuming eertain

pay him because the MAJORITY 
of those voting made the decision 
for you.

Would you approve of this type 
of procedure?

Well, thia is precisely what you 
ARE doing and you are doing it 

things. Wa are assuming 1 )  that i the identical process deacrib- 
those who opposed the sdtetion «d. The onty difference is that 
of the particular laader who was  ̂ sr* compelled, as a borne 
selected, nill be free to leave the j not Just to hire a handy-
group. We ere fiir*her ao7»potinK J'"an aroimd the hoii«a. You aVe 
2 ) that the leader will have n o i^o ipe lled  to hire a host of "civit 
•utherity beyond the group that 1 aho occupy large of-
alected him. I fire huildings. w h o  eonspi-v Bigger government ia by them op-

So far. w# are in harmonv w ith*among themselves as to h o w P®**d on these grounds, 
the majorrtv  process We have no much more of your money they | '■ conceded, however, t h a t
problem with the idea that a ought to have so they c a n  oppoaition nor all of
group of persons can band to- complete various schemes close 'f '* going to stop cities from

be plaiuiing funds for diem, too, 
in the new departmant. But that 
may not be enough bait to lure 
them into .supporting his plan.

Rural artas have been getting 
their development funds from De
partments of Agriculture, Interior 
and Commerce. They have a con
cern that a new Department of 
Urban Affairs might be a compet
itor for the federal handout dol- 
lir .

This riopt over into a related 
source of opposition to closer 
faderal - city ties. It comes from 
states’ rights sdvocates. T h e y  
fear that a Department of Urban 
Affairs would by • pass the state 
capitals. City governments would 
look directly to Washington f o r  
help and state governments would 
waste away.

All this opposition comes to
gether in conservative elements 
who fear that the federal govern
ment is already too big and be
coming too directly, involved in 
the affairs of too many people.

gether, select one of their o w n  
numbers, and voluntarily agree to 
be bound by his leadership. But 
we object IF  thoee unwilling to 
be bound are bound in spite of 
themselves. And we object IF

to their hearts. Further, you will 
furnish enough money to pay »iof 
one man. but all these men.

Ah. but you say, we have not 
described the process correctly. 

, For those voting on the issue are
those n^ in the g r^ p  at all are ^  ,he unemployed, e v e n  
noimtheless b^nd by it ,he householders are oermitted

M a jo f^  rule, insofar as orga».|to vote And this is true.
Ired politics in this nations is 
concerned, will not abide by these 
two assumptions. Rather, majori
ty rule in this nation is predicat
ed upon the idea that a simple 
majority can not only impose its 
wiH upon all participants who as
sisted in providing the majority 
but that, additionally, this same 
will can be extended and m a d e  
binding upon all other persons

But the process Is identical. For 
those principally interested in 
voting for more and more gov
ernmental activities are always 
those who are selfishly interest^ 
in the "benefits’ ’ to accrue from 
such voting. And to make certain 
there will be a large number of 
favorable votes, one of -the de
vices employed by the original 
uhemployed people who fostered

growing.
A century ago, M per cent of 

America’ people lived on farms. 
Today 75 per cent of the people 
live in metropolitan areas.

This ratio is going to increase. 
The bigger cities become, t h e  
more congested and slum - ridden 
they wfff get unless somebody 
does something drastic

whatsoever, even those who did

" T J o r ^ t ^ ' g e t  h iik  to ^  1 >»Tr a Bozen

group of men out of work. ”
They have selected their leader. 1 Suppose you- went into a grocery 

The leader says that because they I riore and were told that y  j  u 
are an unemployed group, their: HAD TO buy a particular kind of

Most cities having fallen down 
on the job of taking care of their 
own growth, renewal, transporta
tion, housing, crime, juvenile de
linquency and related evils, the 
federal government moves in to 
help. This is the rationalization 
for the administration program.

President Kennedy claims his 
plan is creating no new federal 
activities^ He says it is merely

President Kennedy’s defense of 
WilKara Wieland, of the State De
partment, against a question by 
Mrs. S«rsh McClendon pulled her 
o ff bsisnee by ssking her to name 
two persona in opprobrious cir
cumstances. He thus got her to 
those two names in public.

Mr. Kennedy showed bias in 
favor of Mr. Wieland, although 
there ia a shadow of doubt on 
this man in the records of cer
tain testimony by four American 
ambassador# eenceraing the rise 
of Fidel Castro under the ulterior 
auspices of our own State De
partment.

A  few daya later, the Senate’s 
Subcommittee on Internal Securi
ty called Mr. Wieland for a con
fidential examination which lasted 
3V& hours. I undertake to say on 
Information that Mr. Wieland sub
stantially confirmed the testimony 
which he had given in I960 as to 
whether he favored (Castro from 
his desk in Charge of the Carib
bean Department of the S t a t e  
Department. By this process he 
corroborated the testimony on tha 
aame matter of three former am
bassadors to Cuba - by name. 
Pawley, Gardner and Smith, and 
of one former ambassador to 
Mexico, by name. Hill.

After renewed examination* of 
Mr. Wieland, subsequent to '  the 
President’s reply to Mrs. Mc- 
Gendon, a Senator on the Internal 
Security Subcommittee said; "W e 
went after him pretty hard. We 
had him backed up against the 
w all."

The question then remained 
whether the subcommittee could 
let go without challenge the Pres
ident’s declaration that there was 
which would justify a statement 
that ha was a "security risk" in 
his present duties. That was not 
the question that Mrs. McClendon 
put to the President. But by im
plication that meaning could have 
been charged to her after Ken
nedy had finished. At any rate, 
the President did express confi
dence in Wieland as a "security" 
case and the subcommittee n o w  
must either meet a challenge or 
let him win unconditionally by 
default.

Arthur Gardner, who was Am- 
bas.iiador to Cuba from 1953 to 
1957, previously testihed before 
this committee that Fulgenrio 
Batista, president of Cuba, had 
been a great friend of the United 
States. He said the State Depart
ment was strongly influenced by 
pro - Castro arficlet in The New 
York Times by Herbert L. Mat

thews, a Times staff ^’expert" 
who depicted Castro as an al
truistic idealist. Gardner believed 
Castro was a Communist t h a t  
long ago and so told his colleagues 
in the Department. They Insisted, 
however, that Castro could not be 
so regarded without proof that ^e 
carried a party card.

When Earl E. T. Smith of New 
York was named ambhasad^ suc
ceeding Gardner, he spent six 
weeks in the State Department 
studying fox Jiis job. The Carib
bean Desk, under Wieland, s e t  
him down with Matthews f o r  
"brie fing." This instruction ideal
ised Caitro and damned Bastista, 
althou'gh Smith said the C u b a n  
economy under Batista at t h a t  
time was excellent. Pawley’s test
imony was similar.

Mr. Hill, reviewing his mission 
to Mexico, expressed a low opin
ion of Wieland. He said he was un
reliable and a dilettante. He re
lated that the American air at
tache to Mexico City has t o l d  
Milton Elsenhower, Ike's broth
er, that Wieland was either a 
land frequently butted into con
versations to say that this or that 
one was not a Communist e v e n  
when hit opinion was not asked.

The Wiefand matter is not yet 
closed and Mrs. McClendon may 
be vimheated by Senators, most
ly Democrats, who wei4 Ken
nedy’s colleagues when he was in 
the Senate.

a New York hotel suite, just be
fore he and his attractive w i f e  
were to take off for a month of 
sightseeing in Europe.

Lombardi is coach of the Green 
Bay Packers of the National fo o t
ball League, and only recently 
whipped the New York Giants for 
the League championship. This 
makes him the most successful 
coach in the pro field, and to 
many of us who have k n o w n  
him for years, he is also t h e 
most pleasant, the most modest, 
and the smartest.

Naturally, we talked football.
I asked him a thousand ques

tions and he answered every one. 
In answering., he drew on his 
knowedge as a player, a high

their campaign

at Fordham and We'st Point, as 
assistant coach of the Gjf^ts for 
five years, and his three years 
as head coach of the Packers.

I started off with an easy ques
tion. All I wanted to know was 
the best football player he had 
ever seen.

"Johnny Unitas of the Colts.”  
Vince said. "H e is the best quar 
terback I ever laid eyes on, and 
you don’t win in our 1 a a g u e 
without a great quarterback. 
Johnny does everything perfect
ly  — and always has."

Then I  asked him to name the 
two teams — offensive and defen
sive — he would choose from the 
league if he had to play a game 
on which hinged e v e r t in g  he 
held dear.

"That’s tough," Vince s a i d ,  
"but r i  try. But remember; the 
teams I ’ ll pick might get licked 
by five teams I have left off. But 
I ’d be willing to bet a nickle or 
two on mine.”  '

The offensive team:
QB: Unitaa; LH; Paul Hermmg. 

Green Bay; RH; Lennie Moore, 
Baltimore; FB: Jim B r o w n ,  
Cleveland; LE : Ray Berry, Bal
timore; LT: Bob St. Gair, San 
Francisco; LG: Ted Connolly, 
San Francisco;'  C: Jim Ringo, 
Green Bay; RG; Jerry Kramer 
(neither of us could remember 
Jerry’s team at the tim e); RT: 
Jim Parker, Baltimore and RE: 
(closed, or tight) Bill W i l s o n ,  
San Francisco.

His d e fe i»ive  onk would hare 
at the ends Gino Marchetti and 
Andy Robustelli; tackles. Roose
velt Grier and Big Daddy Lips
comb; left line backer Ddn Cur
rie; right tine backer J o e  
S c h m i d t

are mapping 
plans.

These Democratic party experts 
are making this political thinking 
known to congressional leaders in 
a series of strategy meetings on 
this year’s congressional e 1 e c- 
tion^.

They are urging that the 1962 
campaign be linked closely to the 
presidential election by concen
trating the party’s money a n d  
manpower this year in the big 
city districts and their suburbs.

President Kennedy and his po
litical aides believe this strategy 
not only will mean victory in 1964, 
but will reverse the traditional 
off-year election losses this year

*  * " 1  Democratic

This strategy is the major rea
son behind the President'! de
termination to force a showdown 
in Congress on his plan to create 
a new department, headed by an 
appointee of cabinet rank — a De
partment of Urban Affairs and 
Housing.

By proposing Robert C. Weaver 
as it i h ^ d , the President hopes 
to rally the big city Negroes to 
support Democrats running in dis
tricts in urban areas.

This political strategy was also 
behind Chairman Bailey’s lightn- 
ing-rod-like attack on Governor 
Rockefeller for changing his posi
tion from support to opposition to 
the new department.

KENNED Y’S VIEWS -  " I  
wasn’t too surprised when we 
mousetrapped t h e Republican 
leaders in (E g re s s  on the urban 
affairs b ill," Preaident Kennedy 
told his congressional leaders at 
a recent White House meeting. 
"But I never expected to catch 
Governor Rockefeller on the same 
play."

The President then surprised 
the legislators by saying;

"Governor Rockefeller is going 
to be my opponent in 1964 and 
this blunder im ’t going to help 
him.”

The President f la iy  predicted 
that Rockefeller will seek a run
ning mate from either the Mid
west or West to offset the power
ful Eastern - Southern electoral 
coUege vote-winning combination 
o f  himself and Vice P resident 
Johnson.

This Democratic strategy

work with unions, Negro groopf 

old people’s associations, govern

ment workers, school teacher! 

and all etimic groups.
"This strattgy is unbeatable, it 

we begin this year,”  tha Presi

dent stated.

IS
also the main reason for the Pres
ident’s decision to force a show- 
doom vote in X^ongraaa this year 

defensive halfbacks | on his controversial medical care
I

Night Train Lane and Abe Wood-j plan for the aged umier the so-
son; right safety, Jim Parker, 
and left safety. Jack Christen-

cial sacucily system.
Studies iJiow that a higher per

centage of persons over 65 live in 
I reminded Vince that w t had congressional districts encompas-

All beachgoers are famil
iar with the ripple marks 
that can sometimes be seen 
in the sand. Not too many 
people, however, know that 
similar marks can be found 
at any depth at which a 
wave or water currents can 
move sand. Wave r ippl e  
marks have been reported 
in the Indian Ocean at a 
depth of 617 ft. and current 
ripple marks may form at 
depths exceeding 2,000 ft.

O Bncjrcl6p*dla BrttaaDie*

no middle line backer 
"Just put in Sam Huff and stop," 

Vince said.
I asked about Paul Hornung, 

the man who led tha Packers to 
the title.

"H e amazes me,”  Vince said. 
'A ll he can do is score points. 

He Kas ont great ability — to 
win a game for his team. When 
the kickoff comes, he gets a 
mysterious shot of something that 
makes him a superlative compet
itor.”

The National Football League la 
so tough, VifKe pointed out, that 
his two teams did not i n c l u d e  
such men as Gifford, Gregg. Van 
Brockin, Coneriy, Fears, Hirsch, 
Graham, and a hundred others.

sing the 212 metropolitan areas 
than in districts in rural areas.

These urban areas also have 
63 percent of the nation’s popul- 
tion and this figure is expected 
to rise above 65 percent by 1964.

The President and his aides 
also are taking the position that 
the party must not miss a single 
opportunity in 1962 to c e m e n t  
tics with the powerful minoritiej 
within these big cities.

He urged his legislative leaders 
to have Democratic candidates

POLITICAL M ERRY - GO-1 
ROUND -— Democratic Nationialf 
Chairman Bailey fa predictingl 
that his part may pick up seven] 
of the eight new congressional I 
seats in California. A  victory 
sweep there could cross out cx-l 
pectad losses in rural areas and I 
give the Democratic party a small [ 
increase in the House, according I 
to Bailey . . . Pat Lucey, Wis- j 
consin’s Democratic State Chair-' 
man, is making noiaes indicating 
he would like to '"fi^lace Bailey 
as Democratic nation:^ chairman 
, . . Wisconsin’s Governor G a jr- 
lord Nelson it coming to Washing
ton next Week to seek financial 
support for his uiMnnounced bid 
foT'the Democratic nomination for 
the Senate. He believes his chanc
es are 56-50 to unseat GOP Sena
tor A fe x in d ^ "W i f^ .~ *  Lerineth 
Holum. an assistant secreatry of 
the" interior, is seeking W h i t e  
House backing’ to make tha Sen
ate race in South Dakota against 
Republican Senator Francis Casa 
. . . Massachusetts Attorney Gen
eral Edward McCormack, nephew 
of Speaker John McCormack, is 
planning a trip overseas to leatn 
more about foreign problems. 
Young McCormack, who is ex
pected to announce his candidacy 
next month for the Senate seat 
formerly held by President Ken
nedy, ii planniag to visit Italy 
and Israel. His expected primary 
opponent. Edward "Teddy" Ken- 
niady. the President's brother, 
will be visiting Europe around 
the same time . . , Democratic 
Stata Senator Harold Ryan is tlie 
odds-on favorite to win n e x t  
week's special election in Michi
gan for the seat formerly held by 
the late Representative L o u i s  
Rabaut.

Tfie
Almanac

By Uaitod Press Intornational

Today is Tuesday, Feb. 13, thn 
44th day of the year with 321 to 
follow in 1962.

The moon rs approaching its full 
phase.

There are no morning or eve
ning stars.

On this day in history;
In 1635, the Boston Latin School, 

the oldest public school in Amer
ica, was established in Boston.

In 1167, Johann Strauss con
ducted "The Blue Danube Waltz? 
pobltdy for the first time at a 
concert in Vienna.

In 1942, Russian trucks managed 
to break the German blockade 0  ̂
Leningrad, entering the city with 
stores of bread for the hungry 
residents.

In 1945, the Hungarian city of 
Budapest fell to Russian soldiers 
after 49 days of street fighting 
that cost the Germans mora than 
SO.OM killed and 133,000 captured.

A thought for the day. Ameri
can humorist James Thurber said: 
"You  might as well fall flat on 
your fact' as lean over too far 
backward.”

East Germany

OUR ANCESTORS N IM li ! 7

immediate aim is a job for each
member of the group 

Wfiere will the jobs be found?

bread because a majority h a d
voted that everyone HAD TO buy 
at least one loaf of this bread

The leader proposes tha| m 'etyj*Y*T^ ^  went into a store, 
home owner in the vicinity shall |T^'* would be a majority-approv- 
now he compelled to Hire one ofi**^ action. Would it be morally 
the group The man so hired 1si*^kbt?

existing housing agencies for bet
ter government. They were last 
reorganized by President Truman 
in 1947.

The combined budgets for exist
ing agetKies is' 53.3 billion f o r  
next year. Housing Administrator 
Weaver says the new Department 
of Urban Affairs will cost o n l y  
$51,400 more to increase the a 
laries of seven senior officers — a

tk**^*w I isiiZll m r l» ' - *r" •— -  ̂ . - -
going to (end the furoare. sweep Suppose vou were told (Fat you 7 ’̂ rs«cr®ta^, o u r
the walks or tend the grass in ! had to murder your first-horu son 
tesson. . I became a majority of persons

How woutd you like it If you concluded at a legal election (hat 
were a home owner and found, w# had an excess of population 
yourself confronting a man who | anyway and this was the proper 
announced that he was going amy to rednee the-wumber of con-

gen-

srork for you? You did not waiif 
la hire such a man.

But you will be informSd that 
matter it nut of your hanfis. 

Yen MUST hire him and pa\ him 
nhet (ha group has decided he Is 
a m r^  } fm  auot lure k la  and

be morallylumers Woud this 
oorreet?

What makes a msionty dcoi- 
aion moral? Absolutely nothing. 
There is no possible morality in 
an action that -is forced on the 
minority. And this is true nhetk-

assistant secretaries and a 
eral counsel.

That may be true for the first 
year. But wait till the new de
partment it in business.

First off k 'will want a T>ew 
building to house all Hs scat
tered agencies in one place. Then 
it will find new things to do, and 
the sky’s the limit.

s i i ^ ;

t r  the minority votes or docanl 
vote, whetlier it benefits or does 
not bensfit

Bid For A  Smile
Courage: Fear that has said 

Ite prayers.

Answer Is Pfed ims funda

Acaoas llls tenu l 
f VmM _ _ _  la (comb, term)

M O t n U a f ,  ” •'^7 
>«nu.i I t  gomaa brooat

TuW ln tlii-----
mtt4or 22 Month tab.)

IS Oleic acid oslsr

raoav — --afWimisMii-----• anmr a90t(OOlU
llOricaU] p o ^

Hostess (at party) — Does your 
mother allow you te have two 
pieces of pie when you are at 
home. Willie?

WUlie (who has.asked tor a 
secoed piece) — No, ma’am.

Hostess -r- Well, do you tlMik 
she’d ISce you to have two pieces 
here?

Willie — Oh, confldtnUslly. she 
wouldn't care. This ImT her piel

The temperance lecturer had 
a sterp face but a red nose and 
bagg/eym.

Temperance Lecturer — All 
my life I ’ve lived Li this town. 
And in, this town there are sixty- 
three saloon.! and taverns; ye| in 
all that time. Pre never been In 
one at them.

Voice From The Rear — And 
which ont was that?
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T l ESDAY . FE B R U A R Y  I I  \ m

IOHYOMB PROfit
I2A Monunaants 2A
SfUMJMB.NTS. insrKU-s. ISa. and up. 

Fort Granite a  Marble Co. 121 It. 
Faulkner. MO S-S«2S.

Special Notices 5
■ampa UKjse »6« «*" W-

aamill Tniira. FrI* la.
MaiMar Mglil. Dlnnrr, 

-.21* Proprani at 7:1«. 
,.,„..:lal iiprukrr im llir Dretl 

Hrhrolla Fii. Krb. I*. 
K C l>rsrrri*. Saltiril«>. Frb. 21, 
2'tH» P.W Maetrr .Ma*on» ileirsar 

VIelore »>li-omr. ni«-ml«#r» ursr<t to 
atlrml. Clydr Orsan W. M., U. 1». 
Handly, .'t*<rei«ry.

10 Lost & Found 10

L e g a l  P u b l i c a t i o n
Application tor 

* PACKAGE STORE 
PERMIT

The undersigned is on ep- 
plicont for o Retail Liquor per
mit from the Texas Liquor 
Control loord and hereby 
gives notice by publication of 
such opplicetion iia accordance 
with provisions of Section 10.
House lill No. 77, Acts of the 
Second called session of the 
4dth Legislature, designated 
as the Texes Liquor Control 
Act.

)"The Pockoge Store permit
applied for will be used in the^.__________
conduct of 0 business located‘ 13A ,Pu»j"o»« Services 13A ,

im nni" Ta» F*-rvli • - Formerly with 
Intprnal Rrvrnur. Bii»lnai.-< hour* 
Phi.iir .MO i;*-
tinrta Jannai W. Gar»«. Iti2<t K.
Kiwh^r. __ _ __

Inromr T a » IlMurna praparwl Ey- 
rninga *>r a-rak-rnri Your hornn or 
iiiinr. Uomer IV. 2l»t

EiPtrtrri.-«d hookki>rp»r. Tax a*roiiu- 
(ant nre<l.« irttin  lal a trf.liuaka. 
to koop In mv offlr». My profaaalon 
not a »ldo lln# Box I.-4 % Parapa 
ttallv Now*.

ini'oma tax raturiia praparad. Itamixad 
drduetlona ta.Wl. abort form IS.MI 
U ar orl.Vlght 1.. Smith, *<»6 Hatal.

21 Mole Help Wonted 21^3  Electrical Appliances 43 6i  Household Goods 61 95 Furnished Apartments 95, I0S Rral Plstata For .Sair 103 103 Reof Estate For Sole 103

MAX M'A.XTKK for gro-cry alora I '—it liaflirFatur.' full lliigih fraairr.
work wllli aoiiia niaal markat »x- 
paranra II<xhI pay with uaiil va<>- 
ailon Southard Grotary shamrmk. 
Tax** .

t.'i.iKt ilown $1 .2.t waak
B. F. GOODRICH

MO 4.2131 KM S. CUYLER

22 Female Help Wonted 22 General Service 44A

W anted woman imibI 4» to j*lay with*
elderly coupia wi K. Thut.

,^lr < V»nr1ltlf»nlnir Hervlra 
Walt's Refi0tn«tian 

WMItalon A10 I>t44l

25 Salesmen Wonted 

2 MEN WANTED!

*******'*^  46 Dirt, Send, Gravel 46

'lirlva-Wa.v graval. top »o1I. roln-- 
tlAO a w-'Ck and up muat li« willing lining, lutni >ar<l farlll/ar, fill aand.

to work hard, hay# a iiaHt appaar- Mo 4-29H2 or MO 4-22(;t.
anra and l>a ugraaalvi-. i*aiiiiaiit-iil I
and prolarlad larrllm v. Apply In I .a—
paraon W.adiiaadav avan lng only 147 P lo w in g , Y p rd  W o r k  47 
iMHwaan 2 ami ». lk2C -N. Gwlglit. i ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ , j  . _ j  j j

Yard and gardan rolary-IIIIng. laval- 
aaad and and. Fra* aatlinatej. 

»wl*. MO
Yard and garden plowing, poat holaa, 

lavaing roln-lllling J. A. Itaaraa.

LOST Ni-ar 2dnl Mary Kllan. blank 
pakinaae anawara ti* nama "Taakla” 
maatar urgantly roiuaat the raiurn 
of thia do*. ri'Ward. MO 4-2»i4 or 
4 -»m  Gaarg* Darby.

13 Business OpportunitiiM 13
MOTEL for aala or trada MO &-230T.

t!oo<l T V a  and \\ aah*ra
JESS GRAHAM’S

TV Appllanc and Fumitura 
(•I a Cuylar MO 4-tT4»

C & M TV & FURNITURE
QiialUy Furnltura a  t1arp«l* for l.aaa 

|ISS N.- Remervllla MO 4 -U ll
I W H I T T I N G T O N 'S  I F U R N IT U R E  M A R T
Taka up paymcnla'on 1 ronm-group

; of _ f u r n i t u r e . ________ _______
•'lao4r I ’rirea Jual 9on‘t ‘hippeTt —

[.MttTKI.-S: I*unit, I a-ra« laml lakaj
I

>awaat. t'laanaal. \ir«at atallablr
la.la I.f .aluiaga. tub and -.bowar., . ,
M.t t.2«l2. I22« F. Harv.alar, 1 u'^u.U w all laid nut. ra-da. nra.ad

1 and 4 riKtni private bath, Idlla paid, |t.V-unl taka baa and aorna l a-h
Hiilannu waabtng ina< lilna. 4?u .V.oihara 411 .N Ward ’ liaa« luia-ahad.
w a.t MO 4-.i;42 »;;u m> i O FFirr; i w .  \v kos i Kii

— -̂------ ^  W IT i MI..S

nEAL ESTATE BBOKF-HB
------  •GK..ST

MO 4-M2I

They Ar# mada"
10'. S Cuyler MO 4-1111

Naw 3 IV.’ badrtann aulla . . . .  1121.10 
Ijirga Sala.-tlon o f I'aatl Fuinltiir* 

Ea«y Tarma or Lay-A-way
Texas Furnitura Annex

111 N Ballard MO 4-4U21.

30 Sawing' 30 big. aaa 
I^d l.a«

MO.XOGRAMMINO—all typaa. Rowl
ing blouae* a apaclalty. Mra. Oroa- 
aland. I l l  N. Hobart. MOa-24tt.

V~at 1125 E. Fradaric, Fompa 
Gray County, Toxos te bo 
known os Monroo Pockogo 
Store

Ore A. Pratt, Jr. 
Donne Vo# Pratt 
Owwm

48 Trees & Shrubbery 48

PLACE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED
ADS
BY

CALLING 
MO 4-2525

31 Applionce Repair 31
_  _  . . .  . .  ahruba. work

WFiST Texais Appliance Ke-
pair. MO 9-9.‘>91.________ j, ' Border

. I NURAERT
--------------------------- -— -------------- ... .  ̂ ... . Id milea on Borgar HI-Way
32A General Service 32A rŜ  V ’S’ii.a

Wholeaal* Retail

ill type of trea a  
giiaranttad. Curly

Border Greenhouses

328 Upholstering 328

Largext and moat comptrta nurf iy- 
atof'k In the goldei. apread. 2( mllee j 
Southeaxi of I’ampa on Farm Road f 
111 Phono 4F2. Alanreed. Yexat.!

69 Miscellaneous For Solo 69
Triwi U Vfi7 TK<» new .'4r»l lllmiit 

•<‘r> Itn finluh far %’ln.vl and all hani 
aucfMC'r flo4*r4. It's diffafrnt. I'ampa 
IlNnlx^NiT

u.VK 7tS f'lauaa portahl** air comiirrNaor 
air tftolfi and imUitina ^ulpm^tit 
Ona Kord wtn<'h trurk, Onr
SF»«t anit» (eiiirolii wrl<|i r. ona InritA 
rv>da^ d#liv*»r> van. .Mlaorllaiifou** 
hand to<»U arlndrra an«l -AidlU. 1140 
liutf Rnad .Ml) 4-i42X.

■■ FIRESTOMI SlOtfS -
12d .X Orar MO 4.-«4ir

Air Conditioner Covers
We meaanri and install your covara 

Fre^ #etlmatee.
 ̂ » iiMT a  AW.NINO
I *17 K Rrnwn M<> 4.*M4

VH'KUY furnNhed J r<M>tn aparimani, 
hillH naUI. anlanna. 7<M N lira).

J Mo 4-’»<l7
IS ItfNfJif nlr<»lv funiUliad. ImIU

paid, lie the fiont room* of ni> 
lioniv*. 41K \V. Hrowuhigv

and hath, Maal,̂  def«*ial*tl.
4 rmple' »f»t« 17. F'odtep. | »n month. 
Alo 4-h<:s#

7 lt<N)M ami 3 t<N»ni. privata b^h. 
*arv(eotta. tall .\fo or >90
4*;:iKi t'kthe 111.

NKWIeV ilef'oraifHl (urnUhe'd api«n<*̂ ( 
mriit. Idlla phM M<> a'.MSI, 4i*'» .V. 
Welld

t- 'l KfHfM aimrtmaiit'' arrfta« fr«)m 
WiMidiow Wllaun. Watfr paitL Cfn-i 

.eiad v»r*4 MO w-wiHO ter tn
tmlre r»22 N. Krobl

Ben W illiamt MO

A.SD IN.SUUAACB AGK..ST 
iJl E Klngam"'

15 Instruclion IS
HIGH 8CHOOD at horn# 

time. New tfxtk furnl*h*d 
awarded I»w monthly 
Aroariran tic bool. DepL 
*74. Amarillo. Teta*.

In spar* 
. Diploma 
payment*. 
r.O. Box

17A Antique* 17A
Antique chlfflrobe at leael $$ year* 

old «*.i’x4b'.‘ t'nntact Kelly Monroe 
4-*37I or ftox 600.

18 . Beouty Snopt 16
Anniversary Ftteclall $3.no ('old Wave 

thI* week onlv, Rva'a Beauty Bog 
Mn 4-2611. 444 Yaarger.

puatVj^ ^ liJ ? o .«." la b ric :“^  j ~  ̂ T.V. and I’URNmJRE

CARPET
One Room ^ r

Qualify For Less
Whole Hoete

yard 
MO 4-7411

IIIU Altsteh ' BUTLER NURSERY
Rerrytan Hwy. at lOth. MO'S-SSSI

Itt N. ,«o«ia
4 4

34 Radio Lob 34 " Ruililini; Supplies .50

iiiw MO 4-iin
t 4 t «  I  t t t 4 I t
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE i. PLUMBING
It* B CuTtvr MO 4 . « n

Johnson s Radio I  T V ---------------------------------------- , .
m o t o r o l a  s a l t s  a s c r v i c b  j H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  CO. * * » * » » » » * » * » »

MO t*2Ml _ Amarillo HI* Way  ̂hq  ^  Fovtar liO  4- *M1 ■ ^ j  j  j
Gene & Uoii'a T. V. PAMPA HOME mpROVEMKNT a *70 Musicof Instruments

144 W. Foetar MO 4-»4II , BUILDING SUPPLY i

CAM TELEVISION
i n  N H.tAterTilK <>hoi.a Mt»4-.eM

70

W INO 'S A NTSNN A , TV S K n V IC l '5 7
XRW a  USED ANTENNAE  

tfO 4.4«7P
Goo<l Things to Eof

WURLITZER PIANOS
.•<. ^.Xew niann. from 1I7’-. Full key 
« y . iMter.l, alee uaed plano'a. Try bur 
_  I renigt t>t*n. '

Wilson Piono Solon

4. 4 and 1 room .nrnlabgd apartmtnL 
private bath. Inquire 4lt N. Cuylar, 
MO 4-4M1 ar 4-laet.

96 UnfurnishedApertments 96

i'LKA.V 4 rooni. prUaia hMlIt,'? walk* 
in rhtaaiP. iintamHlIt' furnar*# ht*Mt. 
garaa^.ft*n< wd. all Idlla paid. A«;M4«al 
from Womlmn WMaon J4i hool. ilO|
4*?1»U. *(

97 Furnished Houses 97
Vacant now J rm>tn rtfmlahcvb tiotian 

t'omplatnly radctofa i a«f, Vamani 
Alan h lil. larae .2 l»̂ drwO»?L. lrl«- 
kllchan. nlrn «04l rlaan, liliU p.-sid

Fmnlahttl houa«> w)(h laraac, nnat 
Inald# anti out, larg^ Ilyina rmm» 
ami hctirooin 2 taalk-ln tdoarja.

. ani^nna. cx« «-llaiit 1*m at-ion r«»tipl«* 
<i| wiili on# t-hlld. |A*. nalcr tut\d. 
HO 4-33M afi#r 4:vft p.m. w##k- 
da^a.

3 IK HIM modern ftirniahed houa#,
Ittnulr# n?l 8. Momarvlll#
Modarn clean 4 room fiirnlahad |u»uaa. 

rimir.' on htlla. 133| K. KratWir.
('I#ttii wall furnlahad I larae rooma 

and liirfh. t lf»a# In Idlla paid. 42i 
V#aa#r .MO t-i4t:.

CIaKAN I room furnUhad dupl#?.
.. cloA# in. AAiAtma. nawb dacoraied. 

Mo 4-3H1 or MO (•1170,
KOH UKNT; t Koom m^darn furnlajiad 

houaa to roupt# nnf>-. No pala Mllla 
paid ft Wynne. .Vnrth of tracka.

J4#a thIa 4 RR and dan I*, Itaiha.
}«Hai#d In Jar\ la-don#.'' Prit # Kf- 

to ICi.'HMt |4'»aou domn.

Company

B#Mr .la«'kaan.. MO 4-27<̂ 3
Joan I fal»4»rn# 4*tl7l»̂  Jjf
Jam#a tvallamorc MO A*4lti V lX

Tii iT>T>r~mfr“3aT .I; .'•« T H-i'/ Xiiti.
SI room h.iuee end bit nii .X Able 
of tra-'ke. Contevl t'lay ton V ajU 
,M<> 4-74r.;.
CI.K5IKNTS R E ALTY  CO.'

I l l  W . VYanrIa
MO 1-3411 nr MO 4-21M

H. W. WATERS
RV i(W XKK. a roum hnuae near l o 

oter >i. 4..e.l 4 »u - iL: jra utHner. H.10 
leke 14 -oe _

54 Yeors In The Ponhondle
1 brdraem fren*« borne wlti« big 

22'x. . g.’rege lor*ie.l Hre.Mey 
luive 1.410 e.| ft. living are*.

- -rnoir-tni- and—n. ein- e*.ti aore - ba ll.— 
lertMiird. ilurkrd-lii air c«>ndltl«nlng,
7 bic rbwria, h i'» anil ■ lean. Prirwl 
Ill.ihHi RM>ve ill new FHA loan 4T7S, 
nn-nihlv patnieiila about Ml. I'all 
I'rgg, Ml* 4 » ( t l  .

1—-Uedreem frame a lib atl**‘lir-t 
garage Uk mUkI Terra-e Street. 
DInlliu fiKim. I hedroem I4xix', 
ia (p »i«l. lula of elprage. nlie and 
rl.an 1.23« arĵ  ft Itvdtnr are*. Prb-ed 
lia.Tln move In new FHA loan 
ITSa nmnihh pavmenia about ML 
Call Brlty MO i - l l lL

Z/tiH ^ c a h
g t a l  I S T A T l

Valrea ITonlo ...... ...........
IN PAMPA SINCa

■ M37

itu n  7 a

PERRY 0. W

dlS B ~4tl*igaailH .■ ....•...v  - S-I7al-
Betty Meador ................... 4-IZ2S
mil Dom-an hoiaa phtat* . . . .  4-*Hu 
J Wad* Duneaa ................  4-M14
KV^i>1V.XKlt;~3''l*e*lr*H>ni brlrk. 1\  

beth., I'arpeleil. i-entral heat RiHIt. 
In-’-. feore*4 her'k yard. MO 4-41SL

a^BEunuuM-tArDsirt I'Y'"* r.'*"™ 
and alining room. For Sela or renU 
M*i 4-1?'-**

•Mary Clybnm . . . . . . .
11* len Brantley .......

4-7»l»
4-i44g

J. E. R i c «  R a o I E t f o u
7 1 2  N .  S o m erv ilid  

Phone MO 4-2'10|
1 BKDKOOMI 4'heap rent. Jr. Minn- }  p k d k o o m  |-tonlal Brick. l»i'lM>fh», 

Irkja Trailer Park. •» mil* South on i-arpaled large living room and ball.

114 Trailer Houses 114
i**«e A*-e vacation frailer 11'. like new 
ran Mil 4-3«i» or ae* at I IU  itene.a 

L«ne
BE ST  T R A IL E R  S A L E S

NEW  A x n  USED TRAILERS  
Bank Ratea

W HIghwiy «t Ph. MO 4 : » •

116 Auto Repair Gorogee 116

l«#fnrA H|eWli5 .
3 nof>>( furnUli#d boua#. t>lumli#d 
far WAAh#r, Ant«niiAe lan hill Mdl*

\:V*.

21 MoU H.lp WonMil 21

9 A.M.
It the tWtiy Daadlina 

for Claaatflad Ana. Saturday for Sun, 
day adltlon 12 noon Thia la alao ti«e 
daadlln* for ad CanccJIltlA* Mainly 
About Paepla Ada will be ukan up 
H  II a..n. daMy tivd t p . «  Saturdap 
for Sundae'* edition

CLASSIFIID  R A T IS  
I Una mlnltpum 

1 r>a.* • Ida rar lino 
I Dart . Sle per Una per day 

•S Daya - SSc per Una per day 
J Daya • ]4« per lln* per day 
I Daya • lie  per ling i^r day 
I Daya - ja* pey ||nt per day 
* Daya - itq per Una per day 
I Daya . ITa per line par tlai 

l-agal Not tree . 17*  ||na f>-at day. 
Ifc thereaffar.

Wa wlU ba raaponalbla far aniy ana 
tnaertlon Shoald error appear In 
aeytrUaemrnt. oleaae notify at onca.

FOR THE 
"VERY BEST 
HOME BUY

L

IN
PAMPA

#  Mort Spocc
#  Morf QuQlity

Mort Valut I

MAKE $62. WEEK 
PART TIME

We have opening* for aeybral men 
In Pamna and mrroundlng towna 
who with to eupplemant their pre- 
■ent earning*. The top reqiilre- 
menta are; Mu«t l>e between 2I..VI 

- yegra of age; be able to work <.p m. 
To Ui p.ni. S nighi week or e«julv*- 
Itnt to J44 hour* w r  wr*k .

IMPORTANT
Tour T-lf* muil be preaent when we 

talk tn vou For Intervltw erim* to 
I'oronado Inn Tueedav 7:*a p.m. 
SHARP Aak for Mr. MorrU .

WANTED: - 
BOYS

TO SKI.L PAPERS IN 

DOWNTOWN PA.MPA 

MONDAY EVENING 8;.50 
TO 6 P.M. REPORT TO 

THE ROITE ROOM AT

Pompo Daily News

1117 Varnon Dr.- . -i
HAW KINS—  '  i~->-

«ld* I..erora Hl-way MO 4-1024 or * Hooka Eait of Highland Hnapliai- 2 III-.T}JlOOM furiiUhed huuae. In. 
MO 4-4411. ^Several used piano* at big dlironnt. j .hulr* lik Mghme MD |.]44g

I Kpinet. t granda. New Chord Or- 12 Hoorn fuinlghed houce 411 Brunow, 
gana at reduced price*. 7’a* ourj Call MO S-2143 
renlal-purrha** plan. Baldwin or- 
ga

RADIO & TV LAB
S2 Yeart In Pamag

vrvica on all makea TYa. Radio, 
fa r  Radian, 1-way radio*. HI-FI. g g  
Sterao. aim TV antenna* inatallad 
m  II Bama* MO 4-11S7

t .
141 W . Foeter

SERVICE MART
10'. iV. Eoatar MO S-44M

Spoiting Goods 58

tELF.ViaiUN  iarvlc* on all makea *  
mpflelt. ((la Hawkina Appllanraa. 

MO 4-U41

34A Tolevision 34A

MYERS MUSIC MART
MO - JdOl

ffmlth-off t#t«on «»D#«'ltl on 
plirhtii. ■ooi>#t Ami rtcol pi<l 
InatllAtlon. 8#ll or tnul# nAllonkl _
malih M-1 rlfU I IU  X. Coff## Fotttr

i v U ’", n . . . P I A N O S  FOR RENT
^ n * .  I l l  R. Cuylar Addingtona;
Weatem Sr»r*. Phon* MO 4.1141. j

gan* and piano* Ktorv ami Clark' Og U n furn itho4 Hisutea 98piano*. Inatrumanta oi quality at ' "  uoru rn isnoa nousos TO
popular price*. ' —

LouRdry 63I'aed T V *  laH * model* *ad runaolea, 63 
guartntred 14.4* down 41 2.< week, j

8. F. GOODRICH IROXING I1 M  «on*n. mixed piece*.
Mp 4-1111 104 S. C U Y L IR  | Curialn^a »perl«lty. Wa*hng >e lb.

720 .X. Banka. MO 4-4110.

. .  $7.50 - SIO per month . 
" A s k  A b o u t  O u r  

R en ta l -  P u rc h o se  P l a n "

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
11S N . Cuylor MO 4-4251

35 Plumbing A Hooting 3S
— 63A ' Rug Cleoning 63A

71 Bicycles 71
- -  ! American made fichwinn Bicycle* 

money down Hmall monthly
Bullard Pluiimblng I'o. Kleciric *ew-

a ^ l e r  ('all M<» <-•**' " •  "reigYe* lunn of ran»el ehamixv.er wllh No mom
equlppe.1 to cut rm.l* from -ewer | ,„'.r, ha.e i.r rent el-| IHirmenl*
line*. M a .(and behind our work, j e. trlc *h«m|aa«-r - P*mpa llanlware VIRGIL’S BIKE SHOP

I i SM 8. Cuylar MO 4-I4M

I'lifurnlahed 1 bedroom. Idirg* living 
room $40 *0* l'lirl*ly. fa ll 440
.'..44$.t. ■______

S HKDIUMIM llouaer'lJm-aled 12* X.
■ lank*. IM. A month MO >-4ISl or 
MO 4*361$ after 6 p m.

Jiih'jt— 2- bedroom lioma. . Mparalt 
dining e  titllliy room, garagr. Well*' 
atreet I4.'>. AUo 2 bedroom'hoiiae | 
with extra 1 room furnUhrd )iou*e! 
X. Well* 143 And a 1 Ivedroomi 
hftu** with garage on A. Rank* liki. ' 
A 3 room furnUhed duplex on E 
Franci* watar and ga« paM $44 
t'all 4-$$4l or 4-4BI4. _

REDROOMS »4d S. held Street

fenced yard ttl$ monthly i«a>« 
bargutn equity 407 lied Imer

4 NORTH NSLSON STRKST
Large 3 bedioom. S room rarpeied. 
Big kltchaii. 3«xn doiibl* aaraga 
pill* laxiu mom wllh *lniw»r 

batli. 73 ft. lot II0.3OU I'all Iiu> 
with new FMA lo*n. MlJt $$4. 
NCAR HIGH SCHOOL 
S iiedroom with large living room. 
Fenci .1 \ard. 43.$ett. 441J4 .*3. 

e CAST rOSTSR

STTKOR ADTO REPAIRS
MufRcr*. t«n pipea. brake*, itarter# 

generator*, pp-er tjna-up.
A. R. A  OP PAMFA
W P<«te, MO 4-3m

F. A- HUKILL
AUTO BRAKE *  ELEtrPRir 

I4« .S Ward MO 4-411t

117 Body Shops 117

I

36 Applionces 36 Upholstery Repeir 66
OKS MOORE TIN RHOP

Air Conditloning-Payn* Heat 
124 W KIngamUl Phon* MO 4-27111

73

424
Devie Upholstry

E. Albert MO 4-

Flowers, Bulbs 73

74$4

w y  Ooaat-Paymeiif-

FHA
Loan

a. I.

MAX
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

LESS THAN RENT

•  3 *  4 BEDROOM

•  1 6  2 BATHS

•  HARDWOOD FLOORS

•  BRICK

•  BUILT-INS OPTIONAL

HIGHLAND
HOMES

FTodtl Home 6 Sslts Offica 

181) N. Christy MO $6418

Puapa ’ s Ldsding Quality 

Home Builders

CN. Dick Beyless 

R ei MO 4-IUS

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News

S AVE
DURING OUR FEB
Cash Sale
RITBBROID TITE-ON 

ROOF SHINGIaES

$7.50
2” X 4” WEST CXfAST FIR

BD. FT................. eVic
2" X 6" WEST COAST FIR

--S-A. A CT * » • . .

I’xR* WHITE PINE 
SHEATHING

t?; 6’/2C
I "  X 8 "  REDWOOD FENC

ING BD. FT. ,. ISHc 
INLAID LINOI.EITM 

"END CUTS” 6’ WIDE 
PER. UN . FT. .. . $1.00 

ALUMINUM SELF STOR
ING S'TORM
DOORS ............. •8*.05

LA'TEX WALL PAINT
GAL. .................................. $$.4B

GOODYEAR VINYL 
FLOOR TILE . .  E«. 12c 

ALL 1961 WALLPAPER
....................l i  PRICE

WFPCO HEAVY DUTY 
A I .U . v n N U M  S T O R M  
DOORS........ $.89.69

W HITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

I l l  S. BALLARD MO 4.83«l 

FRF.E FARMING IN RACK

____ P«per Hanging 3$ 66 Household cUds 66
Reintivlng old paper, painting, paper. . . . . .  . . . .  . ,

hangng. texturelng. I^rim  Marta * * '*  / *' *̂’'I.t***LMO 4-4317 aprliig* $14. hnnk bed* without
w .iu -.-iu , ' u ■ — ~ . i t  nikire** ttt. * l "  TV. 44. MO 3-37*7.PAIN l l.Ni. ana I'aper Hanging. AS> ** 

wrvrk guaranteed Pbrnia F. K.' Oim h » IKKH K f I! X H 'I'il H
Dyer *.« X Owgl.l | WILLIS FURNITURE

INTPJHiOlt 4t*oorst»onc. K. W. l fu »C ! MO \:\ , \\ WilaK.*
MO k*llEtw ^ ------*

Wastarn Aetto Store

Pel* Moa*. Sheep and 4'atll* Manure. 
T.eaf Mold. Turf Magic for a green 
lawn

JAMES FEED S’TORE
I  tit S. PuTler MO i-S lll

144 month. Water paM. Pliun* 4101 
• 4-4211  ̂ t'onlart *21 .X. Pnmervllle. 
•NKWI.T lt*d*<-orated 4 n*>m hmtee,, *  

vinitlon MInde. garag*. 4lo 3-4144.1 
.He* at H I .X, I'hrUly. |

1 RKIUIOOM huti**, rarpeied living •  
roniii. wired 224, wanner cimiiet-- j 
Ilona, anieuna. fenced hack jard. 
1203 Duiicnn, MO 4-4427.

XICE 4' r o o m  hou**‘ block from 
Woodrow Wllaon. Bftla paid, fenced 
yard.' phtmbed for washer. Phone 
MO I-A2d4 er l^ id r *  U l  X. Frost, 

t nbdM  houa* on N. Faulkner, in
quire t i l  .X. Cuyler. MO 4-l44t ar 
4-203$.

7 room houa* with eveh l.Md aq. 
ft. pill* large •n>-loe'd porch, 
newly redecorated. Double aara tr 
and work room Only lln Sod. 
M1.H 331
M FT. C O N N in  LOT
•bi TIgnor ami .Murphy Slreet*
4nr $4*0. idUB a*$-i.
OnV C L IA N IN O  PLANT  
Till* I* wall equipped and well 
eatalillahMl bualne** for edly 
$*.31*1. ML4I 27*-<'.
LAROK S ROOM HONe  
•Xeer Down Town. 4 bedroom* 
Kglra nice *11 eleitric kitchen 
with **h panalllng 2 hath*, 
room* carpeted

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Car Painting • Omly Work

111 N .  Frost M O  4 -4 6 1 9
TOP ' d*T?W CA^ a 0TO~ SAl-V A G «  

Body work. Paint, Boat repair. 
Lefora H l-W a* MO 4-1411

120 Aotomobilat ter Sale 120

“ F ^ R K IR ^ M O T O lR 'c a ^ ^
lai F t'ttyler >fO 4 7.. 44
“ C u CBERSON CH E VRO LET
m  W Foeier _  _  Mf* 4 -4 ^
Win take'4«a dean. $«•- pdr aaoath oa

clean '32 Pontiac, 12*t F Hnrreeter.
M*i 4-*iii: _

“ (>. O. Mead I'aed t'ar* A ilarage 
IV-7 Ford F'alrlane - door . . . .  

Basement. Dmil»l*.ll31 Ford Uarh Wagon .......... 2 * '*
garage and *torai* room. $14,o*". 
MIdt 41*.
100*. LOAN TO VKTKRANt

Dll 3 beilriM#m en llamlhini. lUg 
c|o*cl*. Ktir* aril bliill Hqn 
garage and feiice«l )anl. $|ti -in i. 
IN W e tT  PAMPA  
I heilriMini with 2 ruuni* carp-i-il 
Kxira n|c* Inald*. HIg gai,i^e.' 
Harden plot. Il•*lly worth vha 
money at $4.24*. Midi 111.

1S41 idnculn. 4 door, onwowner $ar*
TT7 K Browning Mtt 4-4741

HAROLD BARRETT FORD COL
741 W Rtmwn MO
l»3S Uiu-iuobll* htnlbin VI agon. *t» 

and poaer »->lId whtt*. red inferior.
luggage rack

l4*A Ford rirk-UP 4 speed 
113-I t 'h rv  PU-k-ttp 4 r y l .  $ apeed

iu M s
80 Pate 60

102 Bm . Rental Fraperty 102| R tA LT O R

40-A Hauling Mevrjng 40-A

K<»r r#i)t Himln### ImiIMImrI
t‘orn#r of ILiitanl rmH A i« Ui'M»ti. I 

4*D# itifH k ■4M«tu i»f r«»M itfn*$ 
.Vl«*

|4F# R. Cuvlt̂ r

11$V# t  r#glMipr#«! IfRi'lMhiiiiil
f«»r ftal# at I omi k  Kttaiitr I

T«»> Trrr1#r. INmmIIpvi miuI « 'liiltiMhua | Mt leKAHKi «‘«4ioij.#r4'ial Mft j
pu|>pi#»i p4»ni# |4«i|i|ii*'ii lid, Tlk# I WilUp.
AtiHuriiim, 2:il4 • I tppr#. t'aH

onf r irk 'W  4 
h#v l*W'k-iin I  ryt

Auto PurrhaAiaK Srnirp
1414 W Brown MO i - 411*2

MOTOR

a lib iiraplki' *n-t bf- 
m d  4 n : *

MO 4.741$

MDVIXfl AND  IIA rf.IN O  
Pick-up and Delliery 

rail liny Free MO 4-2174

41

I'aed aulnmallc waelicr guaranicrd 
13.84 down ll  ltweei..

B. F. GOODRICH I
MO 4-1111 104 4. CUYLCN '

----------------------------------- T E X A S  F U 'R N i ’l t m E  C o . ” !
4y  tin NoHh Curler IfO 4-442S.

S H E L B Y  J. R U F F
Furniture Bought and aoM 

111 R. Cuyler MO 4-4144

Child Cara
PAM PA Dar Nursery, $24 N Homrr- 

viU*. Bupervlted car* and play. 
Dally er hourly. Balanced meal*. 
y$0 I-2121 after 4 MO 1-1744.

41A  ConTolotcant Homa 41A
Inex'e real horn* trained pernonel on 

duty 24 lint, llrligioua arrvtre* 
*J*o TV. fireproof ronalrucllnu. 
central heanng. Blafe licensed, 
neaitoiiabl* rate*. 4 block* Bntilh 
Btarllie Motel, phone $7i-21«4 or 
write Box 422 f'tnrendon. TexS*.

NtTKeiNO MOM:tf '
Houa* D octor........  Nawly doooratad
Phon* l i l t  ........ Panhandl*. Texas

84 Offiea, Start Cquig. 64
CKOUCH OPP1CC ■O UIPM BNT OO. 

W B  BUT
tTRBD O m C B  BQUIPMENT

m  w  r o * T B *  MO 4 -m i

92 Slaapinf Roam* 92

-  103 Rcoi Eatata Far Sale 103
t HKDRDttM. bard wood floor* 

feni-ed. garage. I7na will handle. 
Inquire lasi A. .Xel^n.

B Y  O w n e r ; M u s t  S e ll, 523

Offic* III  e Ballard 4-U21
Olerla HiriniOH ,.,.,.4-4473
n»h Nmi'h .............. 4 44WI
lieorg* .Neef .If. ... .  3.?v,l 
Virginia I'.a llU r.,..,. t  12*3 
\ rima l.rwtcf •*.. l  ‘'vs'* 
(Jiien'in William* ... .  t-lf4.14 

Fd R~I,KABK-14 feet hv M at 304 
Waal Fneler. nr will divble bito 
two smaller spaiea. Al*u will lease 
spars at 4*4 V4 . Kmrfer. earher or 
hmh pUcc* h> year or long term 
leaaa at rraamiaWe rental ,
B. E  FERRELL AGENCY

MO 4-4111 *  4-73U

IT PAYS 
TO READ THE 
PAMPA DAILY

IMPACT
HOMES

Will build your n«w horn* by 

your fpecification.4, anywhere in 

Pampa.

FTIA, GI and -  

Conventional Loena

See Paul Cereni*

At HIT Wiliaw Read

(Impact* Model HooifI ,

About having yqur home built. 

Alao aee ether homta Now undar 

con*tructinn in North C r ^ .

Ph. 9-934? or l-$?11

• PLACE 

YOUR  

CLASSIFIED  

ADS

BY^CALLING

Sleeping Room* 1$ a* week. 
enU I*.ha H*ring Hotel. 
Foaler I^ona 4-222<.

R ed  D ee r , 3 b ed ro o m  o n d  b t  oix n r r : 2 hedrnpm. attached 

g o ro g e .  L o w  eq u ity , w ill c o n -j j  , ^ r *  ow. 44** equip _m o  4 4127. 
a ider t ro d in g  fo r  A m a r i l lo  

0  432930.Apartm-I property. M '
7h4 W, j —  * •

T<

MO 4-2525

op 0 ' Texai Builder*
! MO 4-2442 l it  W . Frxncl*

^ 7 ^ RAI/R nr TRAIIR: I  hialrrmm tn
ru rn ia n e a  A p e rtm e n ta  DIghUnd Home Area, fur *m*ller

a ROO.M fiirnlahed npalaira apart man! j 
$43 n month, hilta paid. 41$ K 
KIngamUl

Nice clean apnrtmerita. $
1 ivmm 713 .X. Hnbarl. MO 4-H7V4.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1 ROOM hniias. reinedeirti iiinide and 

—  I II It. ra riie lsd . exira 
rpuni and j ni.iat ae* to aptrrei'

Joefischcr
. R E A L T O R

j 4301$.

M E M B E R  O F  M L S
•"'fimJ '̂ra'V.'r ........................  •
rial# t'all M O '^ “ h Klaohar ......................... MO a-4U4tiaia. ta ll MO .........................

t ROOM pirnDhed apartment. Private |hv OW.XKRi 414 X RAmarvlll*. very tinward Prlre MO 4-4244
liaOi. hill* paid _R,_h'TWderlc 

Xim.tlPurnls'hed 3 rirorrt apartment, 
antenna, adult*. 41$ N. Frost MO 
4-15IS ___

FI'RNIRHKD Apartment*, carpatml. 
central heat, bath and ahnwer. 
reflaeraleil air. Be* at Apartment 
nu* 433 X. Rallard 

I RodM Fnrnlahed apartment, rarj*- 
ated. water and gaa paid, cmiMe 
>hS F, rrancts MO 4-1112 or Mo 
4 2j 4i. CT

t ROOlfV̂ nrnlahed apartment i*lth | VIVIAN HUFF 
garag* antenna. rhlMran acreptad 
MUa^ld. 732 W. KIngamUl. Ceaa- 

~wiy XBinh’ai'tr wo^a^efrr.-

'OntferlsMe 6 ruotr wHh naw patla* W ,  M ,  L A N E  R E A L T Y
nnd fane# *tO i.& U f. ___ly ©  4-3441 ................  He*. MO-1 4'.h4

By Ownar-Brick houa* ftimialiwi or Kurd llarring ' ............... MO 4-t'il4
iinfurnlahad. Call 3-432$ *D *r 4, I I A B  U liV K  B A A n
nr Rundav. Ill', ('hrlallna. '  n U F P  K W A U

t bedrrtom grd larg* dan. Bnle* price

oieaoN MOTOR c6̂
NEW  AND u a e o  CARa
F Brown M<> i till

is.3« Pnnllar Fiar I'hlef. all pawn  
and fsct.a-y air. 3i.**4 anUe*. Ilka . naw ll*3* Mi Xo irpae-ln'S^ri^ y 
Orav. __

MOTOR MART
MO a-tiai 1214 N. Hohort
MAULDIN MOTOR CO. ^
Authoriiad atudahakte Oaaiar 

741 \y itroam H<»  ̂ ?$4i
Ten  4VAN4 eUlCK-RAM BLCR In*. 
B l 'i r k  - RAMBLBR • BMP - OPKt, 
in Verth Grar MO 4-4«n
NKt-:r» Auto linbiUty, ooiltalo* bMur-

SIX--' Far monthly C4U
QAUT IN*. AQ INC Y . MO 4-4411_

"  MrANDREW PONTIAC
|fwi W. Ktnsiimlil M<) 4-t^Tt
\y*% HAiuMpr Am#^f8in rtYAtlon 

Wn«»wi.. rmdifi. oY#nlri'f.
grHIt# v8iiU ilr»B, iM u l i''♦I .tEfi

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
J1I_W Wllh* Ph. MO t-2PI4

I«7 FORI) ' h ’iSrIan* ^  4 door,
aedan. fardonantte. factory air. po
wer ateering. anti hrakas. whli* 
wall tire*, low tnUeaga, a real nic* 
car .....................................  $*«*

R\VIN(i .HOnrOR COMPANY
12*0 Akmck MO 4-474$

121 ATruck*. Machinery 121A
(nternofional Harrester 

SALES ---------  SERVICE
Pric* Road , MO 4-T44I

124 Tire*, Accetaortet 124

C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

MO 4.**aa

Vacuum CleBnen
E LE C TR O LU X ................. $17.58
C. E. ..............................  5I4.M
H O O V E R ..............................m .$8
COMPACT ........................ |I7.$8
SINGER ....................  II8.M
KIRBY . . . . ______   S a .N

0Repoasassad Kir*v Pick up Pay- 
mspla

KIRBY CD.
112*4 S«. Cuylar 

MO 4-28M

It Pays 
To Rood Tht 

PAMPA NEWS

PI A J(m / u u i(H (

Goim'b Borbtr Shop
flans Mill* I'lvita* hi* friend* and 
oatmn* to vUlt him at ...........

613 W; PoBtar
Formarir RnaaaU'a 4hop

r f a n / ia iu iw
INMIk*NCf)Al,lNCY

REAL ISTATE 
MO 5-S737

Jla* Brown ...............  MO
llanry Griiban ..........   MO 4-li*l
Kav Faticliar.................   MO 4-713$

wHiTK Houae LUMetR CO.
CUFTOM IIU7t.'f IfOMKI 

1*1 fl. Ballard MO 4-im
mkMBaabMABHHiiiiBfiSMMai

ndiii ed tn ID.ena, only tflu, and thi* 
larg* liveable hem* i* your* 
mmitklv pa\manta appiog $71.*» 
('an MO * .̂ 4«1 or MO 4-$44$ aftar 
I p.m. __

Balen K»U«y  ...............  MO 3*^18*
Mart* Fanowall ...... . MO 4-44t*
Jin ar Pat iMiliT. ras. .. MO I-2X44
Oftle* ,. 414 tv riranci* .^ M O *-4 *H  

tdirgr tv« b4Mir«>viin 
ferihtt 4ln1ng ttntni. largo lirutt 
room, nlUlty r>H.ui.wgaraa*. Mnuv 
axtraa. Near High .x.Jiuul. I\* clomitg 
coat- lie * dow n. KIIA John W uud*. 

It S-SftllMO

■ 00
M O V E  IN  C O S T  

I H M K D I A T K  O O O l i P A N G Y  

H o m e e  l o  . . .
•  P rm ir ie  V IllB K e  %  N o r t h  O re  

A L io  N p w  f lo m P R  a n d  R p n ta is  ^

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.-ie'
MO 9-WM "r MO 4-J31I,.* |

AUCTIDN SALE
TUESDAY FEBRUARY 13»h 7:30 P.M.

PRICE RDAD AUCTION
AIX  KINDA

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
YOU BUY! WHILE WE CRY!

IF Y o r  CAN BUY rr ANY CHSAFkS A3EY 
H HKRR EI-9E OAf.L 4-JlR?

WE SELL ON CONSIGNMENT

OUTSIDE 

SALESMEN er SALE IVO M l 

WANTED
e  T -jfk  Tlr* Daparto^
e PI -t̂ e * 

l**l*|ta4
e agenaoc-

. a  tMrteg Mj -'Mc* '
|ti*A

REBUILT MOTORS
L/ot W ard'a Pampa’* haadqvartara 

for guarantaad motor*, raptac* yevr* 
tedar. Comptatalr rtkw'lt t* #**ctT»-e 
apwlfirations. Maw parta uaad In uD 
rital *puta.-Pr*-ts<tt*d and IW B  right 
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U i: Planes Defy 
Block By Russia

BERLIN  (U P D -^ llw d  military 
and coinmercial planes flaw the 
air corridor* Into West Berlin a* 
u s ^  today despite earlier Rus
sian attempt* to reserve part* of 
two of them for their own uae.

Western officials said there was 
no doubt the Communists were 
Itying t® undercut the West's 
most important link* with the Iso
lated city. The Allies etere de
termined not to retreat an inch.

Passenitsrs aboard regular com
mercial flight* over East Ger- 

“miny r^poiWd BO ‘unusual Rus  ̂
sion activity in the corridors. 
Honever, commercial p l a n e s  
usually fly higher than the alti
tudes the Russians had tried to 
restrict for their own flights.

The officials called the Commu-

Youth Twists For 
32 Hours To Win
Title Of Champ

.HARLOW. England (U P I) -  
Kevin O’Brien. 21, claimed a new 
endurance record for dancing fhe 
twist Sunday night after 32 hours 
and 32 minutes ef wiggling.

O'Brien outlasted 19 men,'  10 
girls and three bands to pick up 
a $140 prise and the title of 
“ world twist champion.** Tha cosv- 
test benefited a local charity.

Each oompetkor was Insured 
(or $28,000 against dropping dead 
from exhaustion.

They wart allowed three-minute 
breaki every houf 1o rest on 
stretchers and every four hours 
took 20 minute* off to eat.

Mary Moulds. 17, kept up with 
the men for 20 hours and 40 min
utes—in high heels—but she was 
no match for O’Brien and Le*

pist demands the most serious Lane, 21, who lasted 32 hours,
challenge to date of Western! ------------------------
rights in Berlin, which lies deep I “ L IVE”  NEWS CONFERENCE 
inside East Germany. But they] WASHINGTON (U P I) — Preri- 
sakl that any Western backdown dent Kennedy has scheduled a
would only lead to furtheV de
mands and restrictions.

televised news conference for 11 
a.m. EST, Wednesday.

Whitt House press secretary 
"Pierre Salinger said tha Nation
al Broadcasting Co. and Colum
bia Broadcasting System had

Sal^ Bflti
LONDON (U P I) — The British 

Standards Institutioa has p r e- 
dicted that more than one million | asked and received permission to 
car safety belts will be sold in {televise and broadcast the confer- 
RriUin fliis year. -■ “ live.”

Newdsf Nuclear 
Sub Is Launched

PASCAGOULA, Mist. (U P I) — 
The Navy luanched ita newest nu- 
claar powared submarine in tra- 
'dltlbnal cerenionres here yester
day.

Barb, a vessel whose perform
ance capabilities have not been 
made public, is named (or a 
famed World War II submarine. 
Adm. Eugene Fluckey, a Medal 
of Honor winner who conTmand- 
ed the World War II B a r b ,  
spoke at the launching ceremon- 
its. Hi* w ife christened the ves
sel.

The Barb is the third nucleaf 
tub built by Ingalls Shipbuilding 
Corp. here and is the first of a 
series of four nuclear subs in the 
Thresher clast to be built b y ‘ In
galls. Ingalls earlier turned out 
two subs in the Skipjack class.

TR Y  A  
CLASSIFIED  

AD
LMort Comfort Wtorlfig

FALSE TEETH
looM plst« aisoomfort. PAnTKXTH, 
an linpi«v*<t powdar, qxinklad oa 
uppar and lower ptataa holds them 
Bimar ao that tha* teal mate com- 
fonabia. No gummy, cooay, pasty 
taata or faaUa*. It ’s alkallna inon- 
actdi. Doss not sour. Chseks "plsts 
odor brsath’*. Oat PASTICXTH today 
at drug souatsn svanrwbara.

OLYMPIC
VAIUES for 1962!

3-in-One COMBINATION
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
23-inch TV 
4-Speed Phono 
AM Radio

Clmii

%

A&UUod
QoiiMjet/

N O M O i D O W N
13T-31tO

ON WHITE’S 
EASY CONVENIENT 

CREDIT TERMS

*w/aporofivo TV

OLYMPIC RADIO
•  COMPACT*PORTABLE
•  ALUTRANSITOR |  M  '

INCLUDES . . .  I c E
Battery • Earphone 
Carrying Case 120-253 *  "

OLYMPIC 5-TUBE CLOCK RADIO
MocUaH/ CaSiMD\

AWAKE TO MUSIC!
NOW IA 9 9
ONLY

w

- k

m

$1.25 Weekly 120-4A1

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

109 1  CUYLER MO 4-3268

f i k c t  o f  t h c  w e e k

f o o d  STORES
PRICES GOOD AT ALL 3 STORES 

THROUGH WED. FEB. 14fh
Ddmonte Fancy 303 CJan I

PUMPKIN. . . . 2 For 25c/
RATH'S BLACKHAWIC

BUO N Sliced
From

M
The Land

O'Corn
LB.„_

STEAK
SWIFTS PREMIUM 

O R  _ 

PRO-TEN 
BEEF SIRLOIN lb

STEAK
SW$IFPS PREMIUM 

OR  ̂
PRO-TEN -  

BEEF T-BONE lb

STEAK SWIFTS PREMIUM 
OR

PRO-TEN 
BEEF ROUND lb

Mile High Cut 303 Cana

Green Beans 2 for 29t
Stokely's Famous Bavarian Style

Kraut ^ . 2 - 303'cans 2Jc
Mandalay Crushed 16-oz Clans

Pineapple........3 for 59c
Peter Pan Smooth 2S-ox Jar

Peanut Butter............. 89c*

Hy Power With Beans

C h ili.............  300 can 29c
Garden King Whole, 32-ox Jar Musselman R.S.P.

CHERRIES
303 COM

Free 60c Size Bottle Melrose Shampoo 
With Purchase of 39c Size F *  
Melroi^ Hand C^am . r
or Hand Lotion

Ideal Flavorich New (Cherry 

Garden

Tom Scott Lb. Clan

ICE CREAM
'/2 gal........

MIXED NUTS
69‘

Bradshawes 24-oz Jar

H O N E Y . . . . . ........ i k
Universal Book of "50 Pkgs.

M A T C H E S ........ 11c
Kraft’s 14-oz Bo.x 39cPEANUT BRIHLE . . . .

Redeem Coupon No 4
From our mailer. Save 35c 
on a regular 89c Primrose 
Bake Pan and get 1 Prim
rose Custard Cup.

FREE

T O M A T O E S ALLEN'S 
303 CANS

4-3

SHORTENING
Mrs. Tucken 
3-lb Can

Carnation Lt. Meat 
Chunk

TUNA Ideal
Strawberry 
20-oz Jar

PRESERVES
3 ? * r

No. 2 V2 Cons
f o r  S 1 00 YITALIS

Ir Dre

5 Y
Hair Dres.s Large BU,

plus tax

YOUR CHOICE
Allan's Gr. Northern Beans 

Allan's Pinto Beant 
Allan's Pork & Beans 

Allon's Mexican Style Beans 
Alton's Red Kidney Beans 

Allon's Blockeye Peat 
' Campfire Early June Peat 

Jack Sprot Wh. or Yel. Hominy

300
-ar

PRODUCE SPECIALS
U.S. No. 1 Idaho Russet

PO TATO ES I0"> i (
bag

Washington Extra Fancy Winesap

A P P L E S 4  lb.
bag

FRfSH

B R O C C O U Bunch

Cock of the WalkSlI or « js Y.C. No. 2Va Can

PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . IFo rflc
Velveeta A *? ** .

2 lb. 
Loaf

Cheese ^
^̂ 1̂  AaeaS K imM  ^ A f ltM C ie

EG G S
Nest FYesh 
Grade A Lg.

Give Double
Gurt Brof. Sfempf 

On 0 
WEDNESDAY
With 12.50 Purchaa* 

or More

Doz.

W t D N t W A i

With 12.50 Purchaae

i
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